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KING'S PATEXT
WROUGHT IKON

IMliR IRU S1IDEES
TI AYE been in uee thronghont the
X X NoriLern bi*l«** for ibr la*t FH'S VfcAW,
od art aupararding all other klud« for

T urnpikes, County Roads, & Railroads.

Huudr-rt. harp km built an« pul up, »n<1, witb-

nu«in<iu: kxceptiojc. i*»v* fuca' 1***1 ®*«T
< .«dlt u-n aad stood every t,-»! re*oired of a UuOll
BRinoK.
Brine constructed wholly or

WROUGIM-'I1 IRON,
vpou • pUa comb; u : n, In Ibe greatest degree

Economy Durability, and Strength.

IM r cannot fall to recommend themselves to
iiraHtcal bb< n

Tl**» muleral^nad. hurlne ar^nlrei tb# ROLE
F. *<• 111 to manufacture and put op Ibe*** Br-.df—.

in tl f Btai** <»! fcy, M moun. aod ttie

bouiiieri fciau-s. ii prepared to faruiob them

^kSiawr and reqpoimtblf wanted. Cirro-
Un, ;ith« frapl^, and prices seul uo app’icai.»m to

JULIUS BARBAROUS,
HYCMULIC FOUHDPT MD IMCHINE S’-iOP,

(orarr tf Klcjd and PadiiRgloR Street,

rittr LormiixF.. nr.

SMOKY HILL ROUTE.

IT-HP T-r^'-lErrg: ^b4:.

Emu mine aiinra,

Eastern Division,

NOW OPEN TO HAY'S CITY, 290

MILES WEST OF THE MIS-
SOURI RIVER.

rs-HF MIORTT'ST AND SIO«T tiFLfABLF-
1 BOl'Ti- Irotu ibe £AS I to nil point* lu

(OlORtlMI irtllH.
tjturoRtit. trail.
iBIMIt, ft Attnt>«TWS.

»>:a Bt\lta, IDAHO.
nattna.

Two tram- leave Mate Line and Leaveawortb

dally (bonday* excepted on tbe arrival of train*

of Partite Kail road Iron St. Louis and Hanaiba!

and St. Jo Railroad from yalncy. connecting al

Lawrence. Topeka, and Wamego with Binge, for

all poit-ts In Kansaa, and at HAY> CITY with

the T NITF.D >TATKS HXFKCH COMPANY^
DAILY LINE OF OVERLA.SD MAIL AMI
F.XPKE8S COACHEB FOR

DENVER,SALT LAKE,
AND I.L POIXTR IN THE TERRITORIES,
and with KANLKRhOX’S TRI WEEKLY LINE
OF COACH Kto for FORT UNION. BENT'S PORT.
TAOH ALBUQUERQUE. &A NTA FE. and ALL
POINTS IN ARIZONA AND NEW MEXICO.
With the recent additions of rolliug stock and

equipment, and the arrangement* made with re-

aponKifcW' Overland Traosporiaiion Lines from its

w estern term inns, this road now offer*. une?ua3ed

fsciliues me the transmiaaioi. of frtight to ine Far

West.
1 .ikeu for sale at all the principal office * in the

Unaec stales and ( aoada*.

He aure and ASK FOR TICKETS VIA THE
fVOyr HILL ROUTE. UNION PACIFIC
RAiLN A V. 1.ASTERN DIVISION.

A. ANDERSON.
Ggoeral Superintend* lit.

Wyandotte. Kati.

J. M. WEBSTER.
General Freight and Ticket Ag*>nt.

d! faf—i Wyandot te. Kau.

Tor Thirty Says,

WILL PAPER IT COST.
In order to make moat for oar large aprin?

Importation. soon coming, w will nell.

for thirty days, our present wel ; -a*s*>rtod

atork of PAPER HANGlNviff al the follow-

“IfiSWa- stamp fill from 45 cts
to #i.

!.at*at styles of b»wt glaaed at *5 eta
Latent style** of w hite blank at IS eta.
Latest styles of brown blank at 11 cl*.

La? -M style* of gray blank at s' . cu.
Elegant Decoration* and Window shade*

a^aoat dual.

Film, UKBSET, k BIJ'TKK,
7T Fourth Street,

Next door to National Hotel.

PUCE, ALLHAX, 4 CO.,

Plastic Slate Roofers
beret; f*>r Swilhfrt laiuaa i ktaiucly.

ALL order* left at Hvdbb A Goosr s Coal OOlce
will be atiend**d to. LEE LINN.

Agent for Lontavl!le and Jefferson co.

RErtREHt'EA IK IAHAV1IAR:
Herbert A Wnght: B. F. Avery; J.C. Johnson;
J.H.Rowmati. D**tnor-rat ; Kclr*>rA Robtaaon ;W.
A. l>u kwa.d. John Christopher; Squire Erick

TtstiKM) af ( his. D. Mrvris Michigan State
Aceai fhMii la*, ta.. Hartford.

The pj«atir Elate Roofing a*van the bnildlog
and aavan the Phtenut rootnn hokorio
jolum* an'* I verily believe that there is uo
other Roofing now in oae that would have saved
It. not excepting slate, tile, or metal roofing*.

PRICK. ALLMAN. A OO..
as. dtf Louisville and New Albany. -

OBirr Pennsylvania Railroad Co..
Fn iadf.lph * a

,

Nov. l. ia»T.

rpnE Pennsylvania Railroad Com*
X paay hereby gTve notice that they trill receive

f
iropoaii until the 1-t day of January, iwk for
*-aaing, separately or collectively. th* k Union De-

l*ot Hotel at Pittahurg the Logan »*!
•ooaa and the Diniug Saloon in the Harri*)>urg
Depot . for a term of yeara. cooua^aciag on or be-
fore March 1. la**.

1 be hotels at Pittabnrg and Altoona are for-
oi*hed throughout la tbe beat manner.

It moat heexpreaaly undurteod that tbe Rail-
road Company will require that al of the«e estab-
lishmanK shall be kept in a strictly first clam
juaDner for the oonveu eti e and comfltrt of po-i-
aengers pau< niring it* line
Profxwals w ill be addtes-*bd te John M. Kennedy

Chairman of special Committee, No. :wa Arch
wtreet. Philadelphia. n* dtJanl

Falls CityTurraCollaWorls.
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vf t tiimney Tops Modiulou* and everything
pertaining to tbe ornamental decoration of build-
tagi. Interior or exterior, modeling to new dea gna
drMSpttaf the designs of other* tf preferred. I
am prepared to do work in my line cheap with
diapKuL aad for design and aaecuiion d< fy rom-
section. P. BANNON.
may11 dly Stb A Walnut A Ifth A Portieod aV.

CLOAKS.
FALL AND WINTERANNOUNCEMENT

I MOST reepectfully inform tbe
* Mm of Looimll. ut vicinity Hint I
*»»'< recently rettued my ntorv at No. urn Fourth
Dcct.oiiO am no* prepared to supply my patrons
witb tbe latent aad most fashionable C oaki and
tioait Trtmmtnc* I bare mad. arranrem.am
to tbe East by which all ne* and desirable articla.
Id this line will be introduced here almost as sooa
as clres. b«re. Particular attention is called to my
•lock of

VELVET AND OPERA CLOAKS,
A varied aasortment of which I bare coustantl*
on baud, ready-made, aad will also make them to

Mae. 8PUWEL1ERO superintend, the inana

-

notary m person and will mak» Cloaks ot all
Alwds at sbart uoUrr and warrant a perfect at. at
tbe lostFoiuosallde prices

Mrs EUlt SPI r. 1.B F.Ri>.
• No 1« wont aide «Ui at., bet. Market A Jenerson.

am dam imusviiie Kj

WINCHESTER RIFLES.
(Mrarj't kepe»Uag Rllet Perfected.)

rpiiESE powerful, active, and won-A derfully effiective weafions. carryInrlO charges,
which can be Bred in osae'secouds are now ready
tor tbe market, and will be delivered upon orders
ta a few days
For fall Information send to tbe Armory for Cir-

cular* and Pamphlets
For sale by all tbe responsible Gun dealers

iaroufbom tbe country

.

AWt-PAcrcKEo av tbe
N IM HEKTt.K KICMTIM, »liX> tOMP.tM,

New Bdves C«sm :nar
4X. I ~ uovll wim
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Special Retokt of thk SorERiXTKS- i

BEST OF Pi hi. ic Instrlitios.—

I

n the
|

Journal of Saturday we published tbe

special report of the Superintendent oi

Public Instruction—a paper of iucalcula-
|

Lie interest and importance to every citi-

zen of the State. Indeed we do not hesi-

tate to say that it is one of the most im-

portant slate papers that has appeared

for several years. This is true, whether

the fan.-p of thought aud the vigorous

style of the report be considered, or the !

magnitude of the interests which it in
|

volves. We trust that no reader of the !

Journal has failed to give it a serious and

candid reading. Super! utendent Smith

has shown himself amply competent to

comprehend the importance of the tran-

scendent interests over which his fellow-

citizens have called him to preside; and

we congratulate the people of the Com-
monwealth that they hare a man of com-

manding ability aud incorruptible integ-

rity to superintend their Common School

interests. Let them see to it that they

sustain his patriotic and robust eilorts.

It might as well be said first as last that

j
the intellectual culture of a people and

the provision they make for the education

|

of tbe masses are the true standard and

j

measure oi their civilization and of the

vigor of their social life and progress,

and that no development of material pros-

‘ perity can compensate for tbe lat-k oi the

.

means of intellectual culture for tbe great

body of tbe people. The mind is at once

! the instrument of civilization and the

thing to be civilized. It is all that makes

man any better than the beasts of tbe held

and the fowls of tbe air. And where the

masses are ignorant, as they must be when

a careful aud adequate provision has not

been niude for their education, the slate of

civilization must be regarded as low and

imperfect. This is a just reproach to any

modern people who possess the necessary

|

pecuniary ability to enable them to make
< universal education aspecial and patriotic

|

object. It is to be deeply lamented that

j

tbe proud old Common wealth of Kentucky

has not taken the lead in the great modern

! idea of free schools, instead of allowing

!
others to outstrip her in the race and to

|

cover themFelves witb so many immortal

honors that lay within the reach ot her

j

own grasp.

Tbe education of the whole population

j

through the State is one of those expan-

sive ideas which is destined to permeate

society and to change the condition of

Christendom. Tbe want of educa-

tion on the part of the masses has

|
hitherto made them tbe victims and the

I prey of tyrants and despots, and nothing

has so much retarded and injured the

cause of liberty and social amelioration,

and helped to present the sad spectacle of

I

extreme inequalities in tbe social sys-

i tem—of ranks of wealth and ranks of pov-

erty living side by side upon tbe same
soil—of intelligence and ignorance, lnx- i

|

ury and starvation, intermingled in tbe

sagie civil organization. The first rniads

among European statesmen and philoso-

phers bare seen these facts, and hare

espoused the cause of free schools as a

philanthropy and as the last hope of tbe

laboring and toiling millions. They see

I

in this institution of the people the re-

|

demption of humanity from tbe yoke of

debasement and political oppression.

In America the experiment has prored

itself to be a practical principle, capable

of indefinite application to tbe highest

interests of a free people. The Northern

and Northwestern States have established

school systems which are in a flourishing

condition, and which are destined to make
those States the home of the grandest

intellectualization ever seen in the history

of man. The idea is consonant to free

institutions, and it would seem that the

great American Republic is the proper

and natural theatre on which for univer-

sal education to work out its highest and
most beneficent blessings to a whole peo-

ple. It is natural that Americans should

elaborate and apply the system on the*

largest and most scientific principles, and
thus demonstrate that under democratic

institutions tbe blessings of knowledge

j

will become the proud inheritance of the

j

whole people. Let us prove to the mon-
archies of Europe that tbe American idea

of lioerty is as broad and comprehensive
as human nature itself, and that as a free

people we intend a civilization coexten-

!
eive with the wants and the capabilities of

tbe human mind. Let us show them that

I we are not to be satisfied with the partial

|

past, but that our ideal of sociology is

characterized by universality and practi-

i cability—tbe enlightenment and elevation

not of a class, a privileged and lordly few,

I but of a nation in the literal meaning of

the word.

The Legislature of Kentucky, now in

session, is immediately entrusted with the

I entire interest of this important subject.

Tba first important demand is, money.

I 'ibe present available fund, for school

! rnrP°8es, is so insignificant as to render
the system a grand farce, or a studied bur-

lesque, rather than a wise, and earnest,

I and patriotic endeavor. It does not bear
! the stamp of scientific legislation, nor the
superscription of patriotic devotion to the
public weal. It is vastly behind the living
age. There is peering out of it the pinch-
ed countenance of parsimony and down-

|
right stinginess. Eighty-five cents a year,

J

per capita, to the pupil children of this

I wealthy State is enough to make every
noble-minded Kentuckian hang his head
in deep shame! We believe that the Leg-

islature will so feel and view the matter,

when they shall have calmly looked over
the whole subject, in the light of the
special report, [and of tbe liberal and
patriotic spirit of his Excellency Govern-
or Stevenson. They are a body of talent-

ed and patriotic men, fresh from their re-

spective constituencies; and they are to

be supposed familiar with the spirit and
wishes of the people and with the educa-
tional wants of the State. It can not be
doubted that they will give the subject

I their profound, conscientious considera-

|

tion, and that they will act on a policy
alike honorable to themselves and to tbe
dignity and welfare of the State.

Tbe increased {ax of fifteen cents,

asked for by the Superintendent, would
make twenty cents on the hundred dol-

lars for school purposes. This, we are

atsared, would yield a sum sufficient to

keep open a free school in each district

in the Slate for five months of each year.

This is as short a period as is consistent

with the vitality and vigor of a school .

system and with the real wants of the
j

people. I.ess than this will tend to keep 1

up apathy and indifference, mistrust and
i

suspicion, among the people—a disposi-

tion fatal to any enterprise of any char-

acter whatever. The present tax is just '

enough to remind the people occasionally
j

that thc-re is a worthless experiment of a

school system which the State is eking

oat, and from which there is nothing to be
!

expected but public disgust. The meager '

pittance is so contemptible that, instead

of creating interest in a system of State

education, it destroys it. and fosters prej-

udices which will long operate against
'

future success. Popular enterprises, in

order to be vigorously and manfully con- ;

ducted to a successful issue, must draw )

from the people enough of money to ex-

cite and preserve a healthy public inter-

est Let the school tax be raised fifteen

cents, and immediately public attention

will rivet itself upon the enterprise of pop-

ular education. There will beau immedi-

ate creation of new social power, ready to

be applied to the support of patriotic en-

deavor to advance tbe cause of common
good among all classes of the people; and

we shall see that the modern idea of free

schools will take as deep root in the minds

of Kentuckians as it has done in the minds

of the people of neighboring States, and

that its results will be none the less bene-

ficial to the improvement of society.

The increased tax, desired by the Su-

perintendent, and which is absolutely de-

manded by tbe interests of education,

wiil not impose a heavier harden than

was imposed some years ago, to meet the
j

liabilities of the State, and which was
|

continued through the hard years of the

war. The rate of tax, to meet the pres-
j

cut demands, will not exceed forty- live
J

cents; aud possibly it will not exceed 1

forty cents. The people paid the forty-

five cents cheerfully, because it was essen-

tial to sustain the honor of the Common-
wealth. On this point Kentuckians are

proudly magnanimous and generous. 1

Touch their houor, and you touch their

life. It is not to be supposed that they
j

l'eel more profoundly sensitive for the
j

honor of the State than they do for the

education and elevation of their children

to the highest degree of intellectual cul-

ture. Nor are we willing to entertain the

idea that the Legislature of Kentucky
feel less interest in the advancement of

civilization than they do in supporting

the credit of the State, which is but a

single element, though of paramount im-

portance, of State character. We would

repel the idea as a base aspersion upon
both tbe people and their represen-

tatives. We feel sure that the people are

ready to bear at least an equal burden of

taxation for the education of their chil-

dren as to sustain their own honor. What
they want is to be reasonably assured

that a practical and efficient school sys-

tem will be inaugurated. Upon such an

assurance they will pay any amount of tax

that under wise and economical manage
ment is necessary. Tbe Legislature will

run no risk at the hands of their constitu-

ents by granting the required tax; for it

is inconceivable that the people are so

blind to the interests of their children as

to demur at a legislation that can alone

give the blessings of education to posterity.

The fact that the State can educate pupils,

in all the different branches of a thorougli

English education, for the consideration

of about one dollar per month, demon-
strates that the principle of economy urges

and requires the adequate appropriation

of a sufficient sum to inaugurate the sys-

tem of State schools. The expense of

education is far greater now than it would
i>e ii the increased tax asked for should

be granted.

The suggestions of the report as to alter-

ations and reforms of the present school

system strike us as being wise and pru-

dent. We have not the space to dwell

upon them, nor is it necessary. But the

greatest wisdom is essential in the crea-

tion of an effective and efficient educa-

tional system, without which tbe effort to

reduce it to practical operation will be

abortive.

Mr. Smith has shown himself to be

ready for tamest work in an office that

too iong has remained a mere form, like

the armorial emblems of a decayed uobili.

ty. He means work, and nothing but

work—work on his own part and on that

ofthe State. If the Legislature and the

people will respond in sympathy with the

highest public interests, we predict a new
era in education and literature for Ken-
tucky. We say again that this report is

no ordiuary document. It is pervaded by

the highest wisdom and the purest patriot-

ism. And we believe that the casting of

it aside without adopting a wise and lib-

eral policy in regard to it will receive a

severe rebuke at the hands of the people.

But we anticipate no such delinquency on

the part of the General Assembly.

What can be the matter with the

Georgia negro convention? Sixteen

standing committees wete announced in

that body on Monday, and only three ne-

groes were on them. What does it mean?
Will the proud and rampant negroes

stand sneh treatment? We should think

not. Will they not rebel? We think they

must. And will not the radicals through-

out the country, including those in Con-

gress, rant about the sacrifice of negro

rigLts in a body deemed peculiarly a ne-

gro concern ? What if the radical negroes

of Georgia, deeming themselves scan-

dalously used by the “Menagerie Conven-

tion, should turn conservative negroes,

and vote against the constitution manu-
factured for their benefit? Wouldn't the

very devil be to pay witb *ie radical par-

ty in that case?

The Journal and Courier, in view of our
expressed willingness to accept Hon. John
W. Stevenson, urge harmony. We thank-
you, gentlemen, and, if Stevenson is the
candidate, we have a right to expect a
Union Democrat to be nominated tor the
place on the ticket. On no other condi-
tions can the ticket be supported by the
united conservatives.

—

Democrat.

Oh neighbor, do hush! You have given

a pretty fair pail of milk; now stop, be-

fore you kick it over. Hold up; and be

quiet

We disclaim any purpose of trying to

cow you; but we want you to quit trying

to bully the Democracy.

The Journal recommends ex-Governor
Thomas E. Braralette as elector for the

State at large, and spoils the force it would
have, as choosing a Union Democrat, by
claiming that he has deserted the Union
Democracy. As this is not true, we com-
mend tbe Journal’s selection.

—

Democrat.

Any thingyou please, neighbor; so that

you say no more about it. On this subject,

your silence is golden, while your speech

is greenback or pinchbeck.

fitif'Radicalism recently laid itself out

and then was laid out by the Demjoracy.

16?* Insurrectionary movements on the

part of the negroes continue to be daily

reported in Alabama and Mississippi. It

is to be hoped that in the latter State the

proclamation of Governor Humphreys
and the order of General Ord will arrest

or check them, but it spems very doubt-

ful. The condition of things is getting

worse and worse in that State, and, in

spile of all the attempted interposition of

Governor and Satrap, the black, hungry,
and howling “dogs of war' may soon be
abroad.

It sec-ms from the Montgomery des-

patches which we published yesterday that

Schortcr, a negro of that city, who acted
as the late insurrectionary leader in Bui-

j

lock county, claimed that he was from
Illinois or one of the Northwestern

j

States, and that he had been sent by the I

radicals of that region to do what he had
|

attempted. And a letter ot his to the ne- I

groes has been published, showing some-
thing of the nature and exteut of the

organization he had succeeded in making.
He claimed to be autocrat of the organi- i

zation, decreeing death according to his

pleasure. He seems to have succeeded in

setting himself up as a black satrap of
j

the most absolute order of satraps.

hat the radicals of Illinois or some
other northwestern State may have had to

do in sending Schorter to organize insur-

rection hnd murder in Alubama, we can-

not presume to say, for we do not think

that it would be quite right to take his

wotd even against radicals, though his

testimony should certainly create a pretty

strong piesumption against them. We
copy the following from the Montgomery
Advertiser of the Uth:

The following is one of the letters writ-

ten by Schorter to negroes whom he called
officers of his government. It is sufficient

to stow the nature of' the organization
which he had effected. We understand
that there are other letters of his in pos-

stssiou of the civil authorities, and the
whole of them, with the evidence ot the

blacks examined, will expose to the coun-
try, in all its atrocity, a radical plot to

organize the blacks of the South in a revo-
lutionary conspiracy against the whites.
We maj preface this letter by stating that

the negro Jerry, whose death Schorter de-

creed, is understood to have been the
treasurer of the organization. Here is

the letter;

“Montgomery, At.*
, Dec. 3, 18C7.

"Charles Docket , Henry Rankin, James
Johnson, Jacob Cole, Michel Alfred,
Gen. 1'lemingo, Scyo, Capt. Coopley:

“I take my pen and ink in my hand to

drop you a tew lines on this case about
that g^eat man, Jerry. Call all the men
together and take Jerry and that money
from him, and if he don’t give it up kill

him! kill him! Don't let him get away
from you all. I send these men down to

1’erote. Bullock county, Alabama, to hunt
for him. He has stolen some amount of
money. He has been going about and
telling more lies. Unbeknowing to me,
he also had a full lie wrote agin me, and 1

want Jeff McCall to take him, or kill him;
and I want ten more men to come down
to I'inelevel with" George, and bring your
guns. 'Jell all the men to go and take
him, or kill him. Jeff, don't fail.

“GEO. SCHOHTKR, 535.

“Understand me now, and me myself.

I am not well; 1 am mightv ill at this

time. Men, don’t let Jerry Kioklen get
away. If I find any man not tending to

this order, he shall be put to death. Men
f am the one that is over you, and don't
fail to do what I tell you all to do, and
look for me Monday or Tuesday, and tell

Allred; Adeline and Mason, and all my
friends, and tell Alfred's daughter Lizer
to take care of herself, and that my wife
has left and gone back to, God knows
where. I will be down there to live. And
now you men must do what I tell you to

do. Now may God bless you all, and save
you. Amen.

“Mr. 8oi,omox STorRiirtxHrG*, 533.
“George Schorter No. 2.

Mr. Benjamin offered, on the 16th

inst., a preamble and resolution in the

House of Representatives, to the effect

that, as the President had presumed to re-

commend, in his annual message, the re-

peal of the reconstruction law, it was be-

coming that the House respond with espe-

cial emphasis that the reconstruction law

should not be repealed. The preamble

and resolution were adopted by a strictly

party vote—111 to 32. Thus the radical

party of the House still keeps up the ap-

pearance of a sort oforganization, although

most of its members faltered and gave
way upon the impeachment question, and
are likely to repeat the proceeding in re-

gard to several other matters, as to which,

before the Northern elections, they were

fierce and loud in the expression of their

purposes.

Of course the President, while writing

his message, had no thought that there

was honesty and patriotism enough in

Congress to impel that body to repeal the

barbarian reconstruction law, but he felt

it his duty to himself and to the country

to put his views on record in the clearest

and strongest language, for he felt in his

heart the great truth that the time is

destined to come when those views will

prevail and the people of th« country be

thereby restored to their rights and to

their national dignity. The present Con-
gress may respond as emphatically as it

pleases to the President that the recon-

struction law shall not be repealed, but

another and a better Congress will respond
in a voice loud enough to drown the

squeaking toues of this, that tbe recon-
sl ruction law shall be repealed. And
what, oh j e radicals, will be the result of
the Battle of the Voices?

BS^A'ndc-rwood, on taking his seat as
President of the Virginia State Constitu-

tional Convention, made a speech, in

which be alluded to the peace arising

from “the consciousness of dwelling amid
our own vines and fruit trees, where noue
shall be able to molest or make us afraid."

Tbe rt porter of the Richmond Whig cru-

elly destroys Underwood's peace, by ask-

ing him how about the “vines and fruit

Irees of Mr. McVeigh's dwelling in Alex-

andria, which the Judge enjoys as confis-

cated property?

P5,. The Louisville Democrat says that

when it doesn’t know what to say it quotes

from the Journal. So it does, and a good
many other papers in the same predica-

ment follow the convenient example. And
it must be confessed that their necessities

are frequent.

Wy-’Tbe Gadsden (Ala.) 'limes says

that for the past two months an average

of fifty wagons per week have passed

through that town, filled with dissatisfied

Georgians and Alabamians seeking homes
in the Western States.

Bair We suppose that white and black-

men are mixed up in hell. They certain-

ly are in the little radical hells at Rich-

mond, Montgomery, Atlanta, and New Or-

leans.

As G en. Sheridan has made such a

blazing and flashing tour among the

Northern radicals, why don’t Pope and
Sickles see what they can do iu that line?

B**LThe Southern negroes, like Shaks

peare’s breeze over a bank of violets, ara

“stealing and giving odor.’

OUR FRANKFORT LETTER.

Fraxkfort, Dec. IT, 1867.

To the Editors of the Louisville Journal

:

Wearied by the hum-drum character of

the proceedings of the Senate, I turn for

consolation to the columns of some news-

paper, but, before I am engrossed therein,

a “ Mr. Speaker, ’ spoken in accents clear

and pleasant, falls upon my ear, itnd, look-

ing to its source, the fine portly form of

the
GENTI.EMAN FROM FLEMING

arrests my attention as he stands at his

desk, in the act of addressing the assem-

bled wisdom of the State. In the absence

of all necessity for learned nrgum<'iitor

special pleading, an opportunity to in-

dulge in a little pleasantry, or to aim a

shaft of wit at something or som<-body.

has offered itself, and right promptly has

he availed himself of it. Unconsciously

as it were, one is prepossessed with his

dignified bon homme bearing. The ruddy

complexion of the good liver, the frank

handsome countenance "of a clear con-

science, and the erect form of perfect,

physical health are apparently his,

in all their perfections. Life’s argosy

thus far would stem to have brought

him a rich freight of the good things of

this worid, or, if in the cargo there were
smuggled cares and trials, they have been

bravely received and not long mourned
over. Never occupying the attention of

hi3 compeers for any great length of tim«,

still “he never speaks without saying
something," and the belief has been at-

tained that we are destined to hear able

and eloquent speeches from him when es-

sential legislation shall be the order of

tbe day, else signs and omens amount to

nothing. A little in front of him sits a

member who has been one of tbe most in-

dustrious of our industrious Senators, aud

nuty^etless have Ijen Mr. Speaker's an-

nouncements of

THE GENTLEMAN FROM DARKEN.

Tall, straight as an arrow, always in

earnest, in the prime of life, with a finely

shaped head covered with short wavyhait,

somewhat rugged but nevertheless pleas-

ing features, a clear blue eye that spar-

kles with more than ordinary intelligence,

pleasingly dignified in manners and ap-

pearance, he is always to be found during

session hours in his appointed seat, alive

to the interests of his constituents and
on the alert for any and all contemplated

raids on the treasury of his beloved Com-
monwealth.

ADMIRAL SEMMES

was introduced to the Frankfort public

last evening by Ex-Governor Bramlette,

in a few short but pertinent remarks;

after which the “Bold Buccaneer," so-

called, proceeded to address a large and

intelligent audience of ladies and gentle

men, and for more than two hours held

them almost spell-bound with the narra-

tion of his deeds and perils on the “deep

blue sea." His theme was the “Winds

and the Waves," and frequent applause or

hearty laughter on the part of ,his hearers

rewarded his efforts to please. Outside of

all other considerations, 1 felt, as doubt-

less did many others, that I was fully re-

paid for any outlay of time or money in

seciity this hero of the almost mystical

“Alabama, " and ^round whose name there

must ever hereafter cling a halo of fame

and romance, which coming years will

not dim. He lectures again to night, and

we shall expect to see even a larger at-

tendance than last evening.

THE DIFFERENT COMMITTEES

reported au unusually large number of

bills in both Houses, one of which (a bill

to pay some civil engineer for long-ago

services) caused a considerable amount of

warm discussion in the Senate, during

which some very creditable oratorical ef-

forts were propagated. The work of get-

ting rid of all bills of minor importance

reminds one very forcibly of what he may
have heard concerning the “clearing of a

ship's deck for action," and we incline to

the belief that shortly after the reassem-

bling of the Legislature the heavy guns

will be uclimbered, and a general engage-

ment ensue, which will result in favor of

the State.

OX THE DESKS AND FLOORS

of the House and Senate 1 notice some
neatly printed little circulars, wherein

Major Thomas, of the Lexington Observer

and Reporter, announces himself as a

candidate for the office of Public Printer.

We are unable to announce how this con-

test waxes, but opine that there are other

candidates whose chances of succeeding

thereto are somewhat better, and who are

therefore quietly biding their time.

VALARE.
From tire JJrUisli Medical Review.]

RELEASE OF THE MAN WAO FIRED
A PISTOL AT QUEEN VICTORIA
TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS AGO.

After twenty-seven years of confinement
in a criminal lunatic asylum,during which
his conduct has been exemplary, and no
traces have appeared of mental aberra-
tion. Oxford, the potboy, who shot at Her
Majesty in St. James Park, has been lib-

erated. During this time many appeals
have been made in his behalf by influential
persons who have had the opportunity of
watching his demeanor and gauging his
character. His own story has always been,
and was consistently from the first, that
the pistol which he fired was not loaded.
It will be remembered that no bullet was
ever found, lie attributes the criminal
act which he has expiated by long im-
murement, and which, under a less merci-
ful government, must have cost him his
life, to inordinate vanity, fostered by a
variety of trivial circumstances in his do
niestic life and training on which we need
t ot dwell, and which led to a senseless
desire to attain notoriety by some means,
iu;d this foolish and criminal inpulse led
to his lamentable crime. He has occu-
pied his time in a certain amount of self-

education, of which the means have been
granted to him at Broadmoor and in the
asylum in which he was formerly confiried,
aud has become (Biiderable linguist. He
hps also taught nimself, and practiced
“graining, which he does sufficiently well
to earn a living. He has been mercifully
released, but has been very properly pro-
hibit) d from remaining in or visiting

England. Whether directly insane at the
time ot his offeuce, or led by a miserable
love of notoriety, it is very right that the
person of the Sovereign should be protec-
ted from the vanity of a man who, at
however distant a period, could commit
the cowardly outrage of which he was
the perpetrator.

Battist Citritcii Burned.—The Calvary
Rapiist Church, in Washington city, took
lire early on the morning ot the 15th, and I

was nearly destro3'ed It was worth $100,-

WX), of which Amos Kendall had contribu-

t* d $i-U,000. It was familiarily called the
“Telegraph Church," fiom the tact that

Kendall, at the lime he made the liberal

donation toward its erection, had been
making very profitable investments in

telegraph stock.

Heavy Embezzlement. — A rumor was
current yesterday that a young man con-

nected with a large commission house,

and holding power of attorney therefrom,

had embezzled a large sum ol money,
stated at from fifteen to twenty thousand

dollars), tbe proceeds of cotton consigned
tolkc house, and had fled from the city.

For vurioua reasons we ment'ea uo names
at present .—Mobile Reyister.

(Special Correspondence of tlie Louisville Journal.
|

Paris, Friday, Nov. 29, 1867.

THE DtTLLNESS OF PARIS.

There is not much news this morning,
either political or otherwise, and I have
seldom known Paris more torpid both as
regards public events and private social
file, Ilian it is at this moment. The
weather is dull, business is dull, the Bourse
is dull, society is dull, the Chambers are
dull. The only liveliness, indeed, dis-
played seems to be in American circles,

which are now once more mustering strong
for the close of the year, and the Jour de
I' An. \ esterday, being Thanksgiving
Day, afforded an opportunity for assem-
bling at the two American churches, and
showed that the American element will be
well represented when what is called “so-
ciety" bursts out again with the opening
year. As to French people, they are all,

as usual, lying incoy. at this season, either
still lingering in their dull chateaux, or,
if they do come to town, taking care to
kecp.their doors shut against all visits ex-
cept those of inlimite, 'I he Court SPts
the example in this respect, for,
whi tin r, as whispered, on account of
health, neither pert nor Jits being
it is said, anything to boast of in that re-

spect; or from sheer weariness after the
I long series of royal and imperial guests;
I or from worry about this plaguy Roman
business; or from all these causes toge-
ther, the “family at St. Cloud,” (as legiti-

mists, still profanely call the fourth dy-
nasty,) keep themselves uncommonly
quiet aud live as close as church mice.
There has been no visit to Cumpiegne this
year, nor receptions there; nor will the
Tuilerie8 probably be reoccupied agaiu
until just in time for the official ceremo-
nies of 186.8. In short, court life, official

life, social life, life in ali its upper
phases, is as dead as it well can be in a
place like Paris at this moment

FRANCE AND ITALY.

If we look abroad, there is not much
movement going on iu any direction. The
Mooiteur of yesterday tells us, indeed,
that the French forces are “concentrating
toward Rome (which is beginning the
moves as far on as possible), and then
adds, to be sure, that they are thence
being marched off consecutively to Civita
Vecehia, where a “first division does ap-
pear to have been actually re-erabarkeiL
But we may still have to wait a long, long
while before we see the “last" division go
through the same operation, and the
shores of Italy be once more delivered
from this second invasiou of “red breech-
es." Tbe French Blue Book, or Yellow
Book, I forget which, announces that the
troops will quit the Pontifical territories
when the Papacy ceases to be “menaced."
The phrase once was, “when tranquillity
is restored." There is a perceptible dif-

ference in the two expressions, and one
which may materially affect the perform-
ance of the step in question. On the
other hand, it is said that the Ro-
man States, or at least Civita Yec-
chia, will not be evacuated until the
meeting of the proposed conference
is assured, after which Rome will
he regarded as placed, for the time at

least, under the general guaranty of Eu-
rope. But if you ask whether, when, or
where the said Conference is to meet, the
answer is still doubtful on every one of
those points. “Rome has adhered," say
the semiofficial journals triumphantly.
“Y'es," replies the clerical and ultramon-
tane Uni vers of yesterday, with only a
halt-suppressed sneer, "after having made
it clearly understood that she intends to

renounce one of her rights," and that the
pretensions of the Piedmontese (sic) Gov-
ernment has made no change in her reso-

lutions." If Napoleon 111. succeed in

working any tangible end out of such “ad-
herences,” “pretensions," and “resolu-
tions" as those above indicated, he will in-

deed afford a new proof (though not be-

fore it is wanted) that his political tact
aud intelligence are still unimpaired.
By dint of persuading and coaxing he
may get a halter round the necks of the
Pope and Victor Emanuel, aud bring
them up the water: but will he ever be
able to make them drink? As to the
other powers, all that has yet been wrung
cut of them seems to be an unwilling assent
to assemble and see what can, or, more
likely, what cannot be done.

THE IMPERIAL FINANCES.

I pointed out, in my last letter, that the
state of the Imperial revenue was not
very flourishing on its own jhowiug. Let
us just glance for one moment at the
municipal revenues of Paris, which are
not yet published, but have been shown
me. The consolidated debt of Paris
amounts at this moment to 516 millions of
francs; the floating debt of its Rank of
Public Works to 90 millions; and its note
of hand, signed by the Prefect and issued
on his sole authority, to 380 millions. In
all 9b I millions, or 953 millions more than
when the Orleans dynasty fell in 1818. A
city debt of very nearly a milliard, or one

I thousand millions ($200,000,000), is a
pretty fair sample of what imperial mag-
nificences can achieve in less than twenty
years, and also a fair warning of the state
we should be in should anything untoward
or unsuspected befall us.

The Imperial Commission of the Exhi-
bition has just paid in to the Administra-
tion ot Public Assistauce the sum of
176,0C0 frs , being the amount received at
the turnstiles during the three days before
the final close, devoted to charitable pur-
poses.

LAST OF Tnc EXPOSITION.

Tbe removal of the innumerable objects
which appeared in tbe exhibition is rapid-
ly progressing, and the Champ de Mars

I looks like a battle field after the conflict.
Colossal statues of meu are lying about
beadless, or without an arm or a leg; and
I saw the great horse, which Charlemagne
lately bestrode, looking very pitiful the
other day with its plaster tail plucked out.
Wagons and carts and laborers by the
hundred are engaged in the work of des-
truction, ruthlessly pulling to pieces what
it took so much toil and time to put to-
gether, and which remained so short a
space in existence. When one sees the
demolition now going forward, one is con-
firmed in the view that far too much was
erected of an unnecessarily substantial
nature. And almost in every case with an
unsuccessful result I have before alluded

I to the unfortunate speculations of the
theater and iuter-uatioual club. I

learn now that the immense pho-
tographic establishment of Pierre
Petit has been equally a failure
for the proprietor, who is a heavy loser
by tbe transaction. The huge temporary

j

church, erecied for the display of ecclesi-
astical ornaments, and to which a sepa-

I

rate entrance fee of half a franc was
charged, proved almost a nullity in its

receipts. It is already half demolished,
and the lofty light-house close by, whose
erection was another useless piece of ex-
travagance, is sharing the same fate. The
fountains have long ceased to play, flags
no longer float from the Venitian masts,
and ruin and desolation now reign where
there were so recently]so much life and an-
imation. Next week a public sale is an-
nounced of the hundreds of rare and
beautiful plants which adorned the cen-
tral and reserved gardens and the mag-
nificent green house of the latter. Soon
not a vestige will be left of tbe most ex-
traordinary agglomeration of objects
which the world perhaps ever saw.

THE RU E BOOK ON AMERICAN AFFAtRS.

The French Blue Book, on the official

state of the Empire, contains the follow- I

ing reference to America: “Our relations
wiih the United States," it says, “have re- I

sinned their habitually cordial character. I

Faithful to our historical souvenirs, we
watch with sincere sympathy the efforts

made by the great American Federation
to complete the work of its reconstruc-
tion and efface the vestiges of civil dis-

cord. The prosperity of the United
States is associated with that of the
world at large, and in the wishes we ex-
press for its development our interests
are in harmonv with our ancient tradi-

tions of amity."

A Negro Mon at Athens, Ga —

A

mob
of about fifty armed negroes threatened on
Tuesday niebt last to attack some students
of the tieorgia University at Athens. The
students armed in turn, aud a difficulty

was imminent, but troops were ordered
c ut aud dispersed the negroes.

IWaciiiagton Correspondence Neiv York Citi eo.]

CONGRESSIONAL GOSSIP.
There is but little gossip afloat this

j

I

week; but f am able to say authoritatively
I

j

that Thad. Stevens expects to die in the I

[

haruesi; also, that Judge Underwood is a 1

|

radical. Roscoe Conkling is the best
(

dregted man in Congress. Ueverdy John-
son has more dignity in his make-up than

(

aDy other member of the Senate. Thad.
(

Stevens looks like a Methodist preacher,
jImpeacher Ashley ha* had his hyacinth

locks combed. Judge Wilson, of Iowa,
has grown gray in two years, and dresses
more like a Christian now than a plow-
boy, as he used to. Biily Williams, of In-
diana, has got a new pair of gold eye-
glasses, which he hasn't worn longenough
to become accnstomed to, and consequent

t

ly looks through them very awkwardly, al-
though he wears them all the time Illinois
Wasbburne lost much of his obesity during
his recent European trip; but, as usual,
swings his hands amt arms when he talks,
very much like the fans of a wind mill.

General Logan has had his hair cut,and
looks very much like Zeb Vance, late rebel
Governor of North Carolina. Speaker
Colfax s tongue is set on a pivot in tbe
middle of his month, so that he can talk
faster than Barnum's lightning calculator
can cipher. Jack Rogers, is next to Speak-
er Colfax, tbe fastest talker in the world,
and next to Cicero, whose mantle fell on
his shoulders and slid off on the ground !

i nobody has picked it up since), is the
longest sentenced man that ever lived.

General Grant got through public inter-

viewing at Appomattox Court-house, and
hasn't had one with anybody else. People 1

won’t believe me when I say that Ross, of
Illinois, is a joker, but say he tries to be
one. Eldridge, of Wisconsin, never made
a speech of more than ten minutes' dura-
tion in his life, and is one of the ablest
Democrats in Congress. Marshall, of Il-

linois, is improving in health. Hooper,
of Massachusetts, shows in bis face, as
well as in the rotundity of his person,
that he is the best liver in the House, while
McPherson, Clerk of the Honse, looks like
the ghost of a starved cork-screw.
He is so thin that he has to stand up

twice to make s shadow, and yet he is a
first rate liver. General Garfield has got
the strongest voice of any man in Con-
gress; General Logan has the loudest;
Colfax the deepest; Thad. Stevens the
weakest, and Kelley, of Pennsylvania,
and General Banks will have to flip pen-
nies to find which has the most stentorian.

Kelley, however, talks through his nose too
much and imitates Forrest in his style of
declamation. He would make a first-class

Jack Cade. Leonard Myers and Chas.
O'Neil, of Philadelphia, are as close ia

their intimacy with each other as the
Siamese twins. General Schenck and
General Butler talk by jerks—a phrase
ora seutence at each jerk—as if they
really believed what thay said, and ex
pected everybody to be convinced of the
correctness of their views, the moment the
words leave their mouth*. Butler wears a
wide-brimmed slouch hat, tilted on one
side of his head with a rakish or brigand-
ish air, while his make-up otherwise re-

sembles a well-fed alderman. Philadel-
phia Van Trump, of Pennsylvania, acts
and talks like a stuffed turkey.

The New Constitution of Alabama,

—

The Constitution prepared by the late Al-

abama Convention is so damnable in all

its details that even the “Loyal Leagues,”

composed almost exclusively of negroes,

are denouncing it as infamous. Here is a

series of resolutions adopted a few days

ago by the "Montgomery Council of Union

Loyal League”

:

Resolved, 1. That in the opinion of this

Council t' e said constitution is an infa

mous fraud upon the rights of the people
of this State, and will, if ratified, inevitably

result in the debasement of the white race
and the destruction ofthe blacks.

Resolved, 2. That we cannot consistent-

ly with our obligation as members of the

Union Loyal League of Americanize aid

or support in any manner whatever to this

nefarious scheme to destroy at one fell

swoop the peace, happiness, and prosperi-

ty for all time to come oi the whole people
of the State of Alabama.

Resolved, 3. That we, as Union Repub-
licans anu as member* Cf !**" Montgome-
ry Council of the Union League of Amer-
ica, call on all law abiding aud Union lov-

ing colored men oi Alabama to unite with

|

us in onr efforts to defeat the adoption of
this constitution, which embodies princi-

ples dangerous to constitutional liberty,

promotive of civil war between the two
races, and destructive of ali the end* of
good government.

Resolved, 4. That we denounce as con-
temptible an effort on the part of a few of
the members ol this Council, who are mere

I

political adventurers, to break up the same
because they have failed to make it sub-
servient to their vile political schemes.

These resolutions are put forth by the

authority of the League, and are signed by

the Secretary.

A Montgomery dispatch, of the 12th,

says:

The colored Loyal Leaguers, of Autauga
county, have been irreconcilably split be-

cause of the objectionable features of the
Conatitutiou framed by the Reconstruction
Convention, and the caucus of members of
the Convention who nominated for State
officers sll whites and nearly ail members

|

of the Convention, leaving the black* out
in the cold.

At the county sit« of Kingston but two
I

|

Loyal Leaguers are left, both white men, ,

A split of the Leaguers has also taken
i

place in Bullock, Pike, and Barbour coun- I

i
ties from the same causes.
The Conservatives are organizing clubs :

j

throughout the State to deieat the consti- i

tutioa at the coming election, and in cer-

I tain sections they are receiving large ac-

|

cessions from the colored element.
In Prattsville, Autauga county, on Sat-

|

urday over fifty colored men joined the i

|

Conservative club, and united with the

j

whites in denouncing the constitution.

A call signed by colored men for the
[

formation of colored Conservative club*
here declare* its objects shall be: 1st— I

The cultivation of a spirit of mutual confi-

dence a»d good feeling between the two
i

{
races South, without which there can be

|

neither peace, prosperity, nor repose to ei-

ther. 2d—To support in the approaching
election the policy of our own tried peo-

ple, neighbors, and frieuds, whose capital

turnishes us employment, and whose roof*

shelter us, in preference to that inaugnrat-
|

ed by strangers and their allies. 3d—To I

I

discourage by all means in our power that
!

I

war of races, which evil council and ig-

I norance seem to be hastening, and which,

once inaugurated, will result in our cer-

tain and speedy destruction.

Shocking Accident at thk Bright Hope
Pits—A Miner Dashed to Pieces.—

A

fearful and shocking accidentoccurred on
Friday eveuing last at the Bright Hope I

coal pits, in Chesterfield county. The un-

fortunate victim, Mr. John Weatherman,
I was standing on a platform about six huu- i

dredfeet below the surface, his duty being
to unhitch the empty descending car,*and

to place in the iron cage the one just load-

ed. Weatherman was standing by to per-

form this duty, when he was warned from
above to look out for an empty car, which
was descending with fearful rapidity. It

is supposed that he did not hear the cry,

and iu a moment more the ponderous car,

iu its iron cage, struck him full force. He
was knocked from the platform, and
thence fell a hundred feet lower, to the

bottom of the Aaft. When his fellow-

workmen descended they only found his

mangled and lifeless remains.

We uuderstand that, at the time Mr.

Weatherman met his death, a messenger

|

was on his way to the pits with the intel-

ligence oi the sudden death of his wife,

who resides in Manchester.—Richmond I

Despatch ,
Oth.

QckerCaskoe Attempted Suicide —
Mr. Suliivan, a member of the Theatrical

Corps of this city, overcome for the rao-

I

rneut by an evil passion, attempted to I

take his own life on Thursday night last, I

about 9' o’clock, in the theatre barroom I

He made au ugly wound in hi* throat I

with a pocket knife; but ws* prevented I

from making the deed complete. No I

cause is assigned for the act, except men- I

ta! depression.— Montyome’-y Advertiser.
|

[ From tbs X. Y. Timss.1

THE EFFLUX OF GOLD.

The disbursement of gold by the Treasu-
ry on the 1st proximo will be even larger
thaD it was last month. The figures hare
been semi officially given in our financial
columns, and tbe sum total is found to be
higher than has generally been believed,
even by speculators. It will reach the
enortuoas aggregate (in round numbers)
of thirty eight millions of dollars. This
includes the coin interest upon the con,
solidated Five-twenties, of 1865 7, and up-
on the Sixes of Dal, and also one - hall of
the principal of the Loan of 1M7 — these
three items by themselves amounting to
nearly thirty millions. Tba above aggre-
gate also includes the Russian purchase
money, which the Houss of Representa-
tives will immediately show its pnwer by
lormally granting, and which, it is believ-
ed, in the present state of exchange, will
be taken out of this country in the shape
of bills—thereby permitting the coin to re-
main in oar market.
We suppose these heavy gold disburse-

ments presently to be mode have some-
thing to do with the decline in the premi-
um, and the exceedingly weak state of the
gold market daring the last few day3.

They must prove a serious load for the
speculators to carry, in addition to their
current burdens, and in their present en-
feebled state. There are unquestionably
other ^ings exercising their influence on
public feeling. The total failure of im-
peachment takes away the danger of vio-

lent political changes, and gives assurance
that Johnson will be permitted to pursue
his harmless way until the reins are taken
in hand by Gen. Grant after the election of
next November. The action of Cougres*
and the Administration in the way of re-

trenchment has also had a favorable ef-

fect; and the prospect of important and
comprehensive reforms in our financial
management have in like manner strength-
ened the public faith and credit. The ad-
vance in our securities abroad has kept
pace with the changes here, and the re-

sult of the attempt that was made a few
days ago to purchase hoods in Europe on
the strength of the higher price that tem-
porarily ruled on this side shows how
firmly they are held by European holders.

The very heavy exports oi cotton and
breadstuff’s, within the last month or two.

has operated in favor of this country. The
cotton receipts at all our ports since the

beginning ot September have been 511,000
bales, or 30,000 more than for the same
time last year, aud the exports during the

same period this year have been 2".J,000 1

bales, or 50,000 more than for the same
time last year. As a consequence, cotton
bills must quickly be pressed upon the
market iu much larger volume even than
at present. Our exports of breadstuff's al-

so from the beginning of September last

have been on a great scale. Within the

last three months, from this and other
American ports, we hare sent abroad 7,-

000,000 bushels of wheat, against a trifle

over a single million last year in the same
period, and still less the year before.

1 he of heavy exports of our important
staples necessarily furnish a large amount
of exchange for balancing the European
differences against us, and this, in turn,

aids our public credit and financial

strength at home and abroad.

It is to this variety oi great moving
causes, and to others of a minor character,

that the weak aid falling condition of the
gold market at this time is undoubtedly
due.

PEDESTRIANI3M.

WESTON AND MENSEN ERNST.

It is for short memory, or want of mem-
ory altogether, that no newspaper has
reminded Weston that there was a Nor-
wegian not more than about thirty years
ago, who did “parallel" him and was more
than a "precedent for him? In 1922 Men-
sen Ernst, a Norwegian by birth, marched
on foot from Paris to Moscow in less than
fourteen days. In consequence of a wager
of one hundred thousand francs, of which,
in case he should win, he was to receive
but four thousand francs, Men-*en Ernst
started from the column of Yendome, in

Paris, at noon, on the 11th of June, 1322,
and early in the morning of ;the 25th of
the same month he stood before the Krem-
lin in Moscow. He had walked sixteen

hundred English miles in a little less than

fourteen days, or one hundred aud seven-

teen English miles, on an average, a

day.
In 1833 he made a tour *u foot wLlch

was still more astonishing. He took let-

ters from the Queen of Bavaria, in Mu-
nich, to her son, the King »f Greece. He
started from Munich on tbe 5th of June
and arrived at Nauplia on the 1st at July.
And rather than have his trainers and
followers along in carriages with food and
whisky and whatever might give him com-
fort, as Weston had, Ernst tramped
along through morass and wilderness, and
nobody took care ofhim but himself. On
the road from Smolensk to Borodino he
had even to protect the food he carried
from the wolves that persecuted him.
But the greatest of all his pedestrian

feats he executed in 1836. Da the 13th of

July he started from the AtmeiJan, in

Constantinople, with letters for the banker
I Gipsman, at Calcutta, and handed them
I

to the party addressed on the 27th of Au-
gust. After three days rest at Calcutta he
returned to Constantinople, aad reached
there on the 3d of October. In sixty three
days he had made live thousand one hun-
dred and seventy miles through the wild
'mountains of Asia Minor, through the
Syrian Desert, and through the wild for-

ests and rough passes of Afghanistan, un-
der difficulties compared to which Wes-
ton s tramp was a mere child s play. Men-
sen Erust averaged eighty-two English
miles a day for sixty-three days.
We think that at least contemporaneous

history should be examioed before speak-
ing ot any “unprecedented and unparal-
leled" feat The fact is that the Ameri-
can people feel annoyed if they are with-

out any particular exploit on hand to ex-

cite them. Weston was a relief in the
dearth of exciting new*. The best that

the people could do for him was to hail

him with the epithet* of “unprecedented"
I

aud '‘unparalleled. Only a little les*

the people did for General Sheridan, and :

yet there were Napoleons and Bluchers
,

before him.

—

St. Louis Republican.

I From tbe Ratine Journal, tub.

A HEROIC RESCUE.

One day last week a number of venture-
(

some boy* went skating on the river. Two
|

of them, Willie Tyrrel and Willie Smith, i

lads about twelve years of age, ventured

out on the ice, and when about midway of

the stream the thin sheet of ice gave way
under their weight, and both boys were !

struggling in the water. Their scream*

for help were truly pitiful, but not one of

all the throng of boys that bad tied to the I

shore dared venture to their rescue. I

About this time Silas Glass, attracted by
the cries of distress, came skating down to

the spot. One glance was sufficient, and I

then, with a heroic courage, the noble boy
|

started for the rescue. Out upon the thin
j

ice lie went, which creaked and groaned

beneath his weight, on over the treacher-

ous surface, which moved and rolled be-

fore him; on until the skate iron cut
|

through and the water followed behind him
|

in a stream; on until the brittle ic# shiv- 1

ered and cracked before him aud bent ur- I

der him. Then for the first time did he

stop. Would he give up his efforts? No! I

Cautiously he lowered himself down, then

stretched at full length upon the ice, he I

drew himself along nearer and nearer to I

where the bojs were clinging to the ice I

with the tenacity of despair. At last ha

reached them, and carefully he drew one

after the other upon the ice. Taea com-

menced the perilous journey back. The
boys, wild with terror, were almost uncon- I

trollable, but with many a narrow escape

and with much difficulty all at last safely I

reached the shore, while the boys thronged I

around them, making the welkin ring with I

their cheers tor the brave deliverer. No I

nobler act of heroism was ever displayed

than this rescue from death of the boy* by
Silas OL'S— a heroism worthy to be eota-

memora^d by song and story.

In Claiborne county the farmer* have
organized a detective police, for the pro-

tection of their stock, wh;ch i» being de-

stroyed by thieves prowiicg through the
country.— t'ichsbwj MetalJ

NUMBER 21.

(From lb* Sew Twit World.)

CHARLES DICKENS IN NEW YORK.

O" Saturday evening tha great master
ot English hction, Charles Dickeas, reach-
ed this city from Boston by the 7 30 train
which left Boston at 11 A. M. Ota Saturday!
On leaving the train, Mr Dickens proceed-
ed directly to the Westminster Hotel, cor-
ner of Sixteenth street nnd Irving Plnce.
where his name and that of hit suite were
registered by Mr. Dolby, the agent of Mr.
Dickens. Mr. Dickens looked nged nnd
worn, and was attired in n plain traveling
suit ot tho finest British ru&oufficture. Mr.
Ihckens was accompanied by Mr Osgood!
of the firm of 1 icknor & Fields, of Boston,
Mr. Richard Kelly, a personal friend, and
two servants. Mr. Dolby, hi* agent, also
remained at the hotel during the night.
Atter going to his room and washing him-
self, Mr. Dickens descended in evening
costume to the dinner table, where a num-
ber of late diners curiously observed the
movements of the great novelist Mr
Dickens partook of a bounteous nnd suc-
culent repast in a quiat manner, and re-
mained at the table for exactly fifty-three
minutes. Then Mr. Dickens ascended to
his room and had a conference with Mr.
Dolby and his chief servant, and retired to
rest after the windows of his room had
been safely fastened from tbe interior.
During the eveuing there was no excite-
ment nt or near the hotel, and very few
persons were aware of the arrival of this
truly great novelist An an early hour
Mr Dickens arose, clothed himseii com-
fortably, and had another conference with
his agent after which jreakfast was dis-
cussed quietly and without any demon-
stration on the part of Mr. Dickenn’a fel-
low-boarders. It may be. perhaps, inter-
esting to state that Mr. Dickwis did not
nttend any church yesterda/ morning,
bat remained indoors until tbe afternoon,
when Mr. Dickens, refreshed, after bis
comfortable nap and breakfast, ventured
•round as far a* Steinway Hall, together
with bis agent and the doorkeeper whom
Mr. Dicken* has brought from England to
take the tickets during his reading* This
precaution prevents me admission of so
many dead-heads, who would certainly
gain admission through the locul door-
keepers. Mr. Dickens and his ngent went
nil through Steinwny Hall, looking nt the
seats, going upon the stage, examining the
doors, the ceilings, and trying iht acoustic
properties by shouting to his agent, who
kept away in the torthest part ot the halL
Mr. Dickens then inquired how many per-
sons the ball would hold, and was inform-
ed that it would comfortably seat 2,500
persons, besides giving standing room to a
great many more, who would be certain to
listen to the readings of the great English
novelist with nil the more pleasure from
being compelled to stand during the S^e-
splitting jokes, in the Pickwick rending
particulurlT. Mr. Dickens then returned
to his hotel, perfectly satisfied with thn
ball in which he is to give his first reading.
Several gentlemen left their cards daring
the afternoon, but only two or three were
admitted to the privacy of bis rooms. Mr.
Dickens dined in the evening, partaking
lightly of the food sat before him, and re-

turning, ns usual, to his suite ot rooms,
which are numbered on the hotel register

49, 50, 51. Great writers, poets, thinkers,
soldiers, and •talesmen all have their
likes and dislikes, and our reporter was
informed by a person who had an opportu-
nity of observing Mr. Dickens closely that
he did not use mustard during the entire
time occupied by him ia eating his dinner.
This is a singular fact and worthy of note.
Mr. Dickens refused all invitation* to go
out or visit yesterday, and will continue
to do so to-day. There are a great number
of persons who are bat too eager to annoy
distinguished strangers with undesired
and obtrusive civilities, which a gentleman
ef Mr. Dickens s standing is positively
forced to decline. The numerous Jenk-
inses and Jefferson Bricks of the New
York press will not have any opportunity
to chronicle every movement of Mr Dick-
ens daring his stay in New York, as that
gentleman has decided to keep strictly se-

cluded. We understand that antil a lata

hour lost evening Mr. Dickens read the
“Ckristpims Carol' nnd the “Trial Scene,
from Pickwick," as he does all his selec-

tions before appearing in the presence of
sn audience, to perfect himself in hts part.

The '‘Christmas Carol” and "Pickwick"
will be read by him to-night at Steinway
HalL Mr. Dickens retired to bed at a late

hour last night, and will arise at an early

hour this mornin g.

FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT

A JSK HIOAX MII THIR.') TRAIN RUN-* ISM
lilt ItOlND HOCsK-OSE HAS KU.CKU
AND ANuTUKli sEVKKLLY INJC&AiU

lFrom th* Detroit Post. Uth.,

Last eveuing, about half-past 5 o’clock,

there occurred in this city one of those
frightful railroad accidents that seem the
more terrible from the fact that they re-
sult from sheer carelessness or incompe-
tency in those occupying responsible posi-
tions, although there exists a doubt a* to
where the blame rests in this instance.
The facts ia the case, as nearly as onr

reporter could learn, ore substantially os
follows The passenger train on the Mich-
igan Southern Road, which leaves thn city

at 5 :25 P. M., was clnsely followed by a
freight train, and the switchman, who is

stationed st the engine-house, seeing tha
engine coming in the rear of the passenger
train, supposed it to be one of the yard en-
gines, ana changed the switch to allow it

to pass into the round-house, and herein
the error consists. Either the passenger
train did not carry a red flag, as is the
custom when there is another train follow-

ing in the rear, or else it was unobserved
by the switchman, and hence the change
of switch. The engineer of the t’reignt

train saw the danger, and at once reversed
steam, but too late to avoid the catastro-
phe. for. although the speed was somewhat
diminished, the trfin collided, striking
with great force an engine that had lately
come in, and upon which two men were at
work cleaning it in readiness for thn com-
ing day. Oae of them, named Michael
Woodlock, whose business it is to wipe the
machinery, was under the engine at work
upon tbe lower part of the works, and was
crushed in a frightful manner.and. though
removed as soon os possible, survived but
a few momenta The other man, named
Buckley, was also engaged iu cleaning the
boilers, snd sustained a fracture of th* left
leg. which will probably necessitate an
amputation of that member. It is almost
miraculous that he escaped instant death,
lor he was nearly shut in by tbe wreck of
the two locomotives, but, besides that men-
tioned above and a few bruises, he in un-
injured. He was immediately placed in a
hack and conveyed to hi* home on Macomb
street, near St Aubin avenue, where n sur-
geon was called nnd his leg set, bat at
present it is impossible to decide whether
amputation wilibe necessary or not
lha body of the deceased man was con-

veyed to hi* home on Beech street, be-
tween Sixth and Seventh, a sad reality for
the wife and four children who saw him
depart in health but a few hours before,
and were even then watching for the re-
turning footsteps of him on whose labor
they were dependent for their daily food.

Coroner Daly was nt once summoned to
the scene of disaster, and, empanelling a
jury, proceeded to the engineer s room
where lay the mangled body in a pool ot
blood. Sad frees, too, were there, and his
feilow workmen. with countenances blench-
ed to paleness, nearly equal to that of the
corpse, spoke in solemn tones of the
steady, industrious habits of the deceased,
and the fearful news to be eonveyed to his
destitute family.

Owing to the adsence of witnesses, the
Coroner's inquest adjourned until Satur-
day at 10 o’clock, to be held at Justice
McCarty s ofice.

The New York Tribune says the project
of connecting Vera Crnz and New Orleans
by a submarine telegraph ha* been several
tines breached, and it wonders that capi-
talists have not yet taken up the enter-
prise. There are few countries in North
America with which our relations are so
peculiarly interesting a* M-xico, and
there ia none with which our communica-
tion is so slow and uncertain. The dis-
tance irom Yen* Cruz to the mouth of the
Mississippi is about 800 miles, and there
no apparent reason why the laying of a
cable across the Gulf of Mexico should
not be easy.
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A large and intelligent multitude of native

drluvkkiid in THE CITT
: and foreign-born citizens assembled in the

would be regarded as a traitor.
1 Dn* worm, too, with ti e generous senti-

r., i . c . \ r •
i ment of liberty to the stricken land ot his

Colonel Lee, referring to the Fenian.
fu) ,lfrs? Xis

J
tbe noblest impulse of the

executed at Manchester, said they were
,,B triot, and should dwell in every heart,

no filibusters, no mercenaiy soldiers fight- Anurica, the nursery «t freedom! Thou

ing for pay, but were patriots and heroes •" rt '' e l as' koPe of al! men who lotc true

fighting for the lilieration of their native
1 1 * •«- rt y. .

laud and for the establishment of a priu- gffie- There is much just complaint that

eiple which was essential to the life of our city railway cars are too cold to ride in

liberty. Every drop of Irish blood Eng- during this season, being not only unpro-

|

land sheds only renders donbly sure the vided with any heating apparatus, but
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ZIiv^a mI l* . m The Advent.—

I

n our Catholic churches

ukkroki AAtbRoan. for the past two weeks the customary cer-

II* A m.^pm emonies of the Advent have been faith-

lilui a» fUROAD. faithfully observed. Early and late, the

_v s^oAjir^icepi Sunday soft monody of the chapel bells may be

ii'H.M daily
A

heard throughout the city caUing thecom-
—* , — municants to devotion.

Packets. Advent, as is generally known, is a timeBrjnilar Packets.
DapkPtnres.

.JOiV'A.M. 4:00 P.M.;

..JS0ndays22»P. M.

A large and intelligent multitude of native

and foreign-born citizens assembled in the

Circuit|Court room, last night, to consider

the rights of citizens and the duty of the

government to them while in foreign

countries.

The meeting was organized about half

past seven o’clock, by the unanimous elec-

tion of the following officers aud com-

mittee :

Fi*s, tirni—Mayor 1‘hllip T-mrippvri «r.

I . * J‘, * %uir-> .l»ineii Itridgeford. P. Bannon,
i ol. W l\ Boone, Fred. Viumao.aad Genern! W.
1. JacAtcB.

,v. ttufy - John Thatf'bpr.
< uwinI/'m <ii />*< * a Paul R. Hhipman. F.

Kkrd^r. t ol. Ilenrv lH»nt. J. J.Hlaitarjr, lion. Jotiu
Jojfi.C. Henry I.nW, W. K . 'I liomai, Dennis Lin-
coln. W. K. Kay. and Martin Murray.

On taking the chair Mayor Tomppert
made a few well-timed remarks, ex-

righteous retribution that awaits her. I

am no Fenian nor Irishman, but I hope

in God to see the day when the epitaph

THE CITY'S COAL AGAIN.
Messrs. Editors—“A member of the

Committee,” in ri plying to “Consumer’s”
communication of Monday morning,would
Lave afforded more satisfartion to those
interested if he bad given some figures

showing what the towboats received for

their very arduous servieej in bringing

the city's supply of coal. Low water did

not have anything to do with (lie differ-

ence in price. On the lith, a tow of coal,

13,000 bushels, by I’eytona, was received,

and retailed at 32 cents, when there were

but 32 inches in the canal, while the city

their doors being kept open about half the purchased coal, lO.Oon bushels, that arriv

time. In some of the cities of I rance

they have a simple device for keeping the

of Emmet shall be written. Oar own feet of passengers warm. This is accom-

self-respect prompts us to inquire why
adopted American citizens are murdered?

plished by inserting an iron tube along

the bottom of the car leugthwise in the

— for treason committed in the State of center, between the rows ol seats. This

New York

!

We Ehould remember that it was not

nntive-born American citizens that achiev-

ed our independence. Lafayette, DeKalb,

Montgomery, and other foreigners, among
the truest and noblest soldiers that ever

tube is raised a little above the floor level

of the car to afford a rest for the feet, yet

not enough to make a stumbling-block.

When the car leaves the depot this tube is

filled with hot water, from a boiler kept

heated for the purpose, and this water re-

ed on the 12th, when there were 39 inches

in the canal. So that these two cases

show that the more water the higher

the price we have to pay for

coal. But, if we figure a little

we will find that the towboats have been
charging the city enough to pay tor them-

selves in a month. The Horner is re-

ported to have arrived on the 12th, with

1 0,000 bushels. It I am not misinformed
the coal sells from 8 to It* cents at the

mines. The city paid the boat 2 1*. Then,
allowing the coal to have cost 10 cents,

the boat received 19 cents a bushel, which
amounts, on 10,000, to $1,900. The trip
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fell upon the field of battle, fought and tains its heat and gives a pleasant warmth can be made from here down and back in

laid down their lives to save us from

British tyranny. The Colonel here paid a

to the feet of the passengers and the car

generally for about two hours, after which

four days. Consequently seven such trips

can be made in a month, aggregating

$13,3P0. Suitable boats can he bought for

glowing and touching tribute to the mem- the tube is refilled. It would be quite $*>,000 or $10,000, nnd the difference be

orv of Ireland s noblest martyrs and comfortable these cold winter mornings tween their cost and their earnings foi
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permontk J
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On taking the chair Mayor Tomppert <>ry of Irelands noblest martyrs and comfortable these cold winter mornings

Advent, ae is generally known, is a time made a few well-timed remarks, ex- justly extolled the Irish nation for its lios- and nights to enjoy this consemcnce on
nir(, expenges

1 i

of penance and devotion before Chridt- Brees ; ve 0f bis thanks for the honor con- l'i,ali, -V, its sublime heroism, and its un- our street cars.
If the gentlemen of the committee had

mas, appointed by the church, to serve as
f d him at)d of his cordia ,

conquerable love of freedom. lie said w , , that the tlach-
submitted a proposition for bringing coal

a preparation to that great solemnity of patby „ tb tbe movement in support of I

^rica didn't intend to let England
e^f our pub.!c and private schools ^olTiS.^

the birth of Christ It consists o. four wbicb this meeting was called. bully her. She has two millions of 8°U
l

tabean unusual interest in the ap- ucceptunce at about 20 cents, which would
weeks, or at least four Sundays, which >j-be au<jience then loudly called for dier-boys, in blue and gray, who made

proacb ; ng concert of the young flut- allow of the coal being delivered at $o 30

commence from the Sunday nearest St Governor Bramlette, Col. PlriL Lee, and Wends as soon as they had learned to
, igt

‘ n " Wittgenstein. We are still I

in Portland, or $7 30 in Louisville, the

Andrew . day, whether before or after it, others, whereupon Col. Lee advanced to f'Rht If needs be, she would hurl these mQre delij;bted to report that Mr.
|
^onsumer'JarticleZpeare^

^
from the 27th of November to the 3d of tbe 6 tand and announced that he had in liberty loving and tried and true republi- vr;ii»nii»in with aenerous alacrity has ! If the citv’s first shipments of coal, that

the birth of Christ. It consists of four

BUSINESS DIRECTOBT. *e*k» °r “ leMt four Sunday ‘ whlch

—— commence from the Sunday nearest St

Buttnest card* will be inserted in Andrews day, whether before or after it,

which this meeting was called.

Tbe audience then loudly called for

Governor Bramlette, Col. Phil Lee, and

others, whereupon Col. Lee advanced to

comfortable these cold winter mornings tween their cost and their earnings for

and nights to enjoy this convenience on ®onth will more than pay their run-
*

\

mug expenses.
our Btreet-cars.

j (
- tbe gentlemen of the committee had

- _ ... ~
; -T-.I submitted a proposition fur bringing coal

$®-\\e are glad to learn that the t?ach-
to partieg n

'

0 ;ay iDtere8te(l with" one
ers of our public and private schools another, one day would have secured its

F'ruitSjcfcc.
FOR CHRISTMAS.

|>AIS1NS, Currants, Citron, Can-
1 ^ di«*il iiran^e and L«‘Oioti re»*l. Fix*. Prune#,

AlDondN. P»< ans. FlUifcrts, Rraxil Xat'N, Ac. A!s«
Ter, and Li«|Uors. A lull supply of tli#

al ove. oi il.«* l < st quality, al low ratt* by

JAS. T. I.ANHAM,
Importer of Choice Teas, 1<£ Third si.

dli d*.

RICH FftNCY GOODS
7S.T COST!

IN mtiHCiiiicnco of alterations to
I »•«* made with our Sto/* hr the middle ef F#b-

• S(0TT,MYIS0\
T

,&('0.,
Having d«*term.ned te c'.oee their buainesa. now o flier their entire

Wholesale and Retail Stock

AT LESS THAN COST !

SCOTT, DAVISON, A CO
Fararr •( Main and Sink.

from the 27th of November to the 3d of tbe *tand and announced that he had in liberty loving and tried and true republi-

December inclusive. Its institution seems b ; g possession a letter from Governor can soldiers against perfidious Albion,

as old v- that of Christmas day, though Bramlette stating his inability to be pres

the discipline of the church, in the mau- The subjoined letters w
ner of celebrating it, has not been the

t and vociferously applauded

:

same in all places and times. It was for
f-BOn ex governor thobas u

several ages of forty days, or six weeks, Frankfort, l)e

in the same manner as Lent, and for Col. Win. 11. Ainnry, Louise

some time kept with a rigorous universal I

Uf.ar Sir: Being detained

.

v
, . . • portant business, it wnl m

fast, in some places of precept, in others
: £cwfr .. nregenl at lbe m

proaching concert of the young flut-

ist. Hugo Wittgenstein. We are still ,

etovhi,.h it has beeu lou.ered since
j

more delighted to report that Mr. Consumer's urticle appeared.

Wittgenstein with generous alacrity has If the city's first shipments of coal, that

concluded to reduce the prices of ad- cost 29 cents, were cot all sold when the I

. . , i __ -r last lot, that can be had for$i jO a load, 1

mission for the teachers and pupils of
was receivedi tbe city treasury will suffer

j

schools. He will sell reserved seats to
j0 a gmaii amount, on account of what

them for fifty cents, instead of seventy- seems the rather careless manner in which

five- a dozen tickets of simple admission the gentlemen have attended to their du- i

for live dollars ami tickeU Or ckiMceuu ni-

formly at twenty-live cents. We Last cbarKe them as faithfully a3 they do their

acceptance at about ill cents, waica would
, iuar> . w# \iii ^\\ uii tine K.iu< y Art k-:.**, such

allow of the coal being delivered at $t> 30
I ^..Vkkrm “tinu !U>K^?KKn

S
M k >*Sk-?

in Portland, or $7 ->0 in Louisville, the cari» ca^ks, f anh, in ra«*i ail our Fm*Qoodn.
• , its U it hnn hfPH , 'tinrp \

W# Id call iLe mttemion or onr COsUMner* modyrue to tTnH tl ij nun oceil loirtictl St/lte the public* In l %#h»» nr# In want of Uhriil-

ent. Tbe subjoined letters were then read upon tbe citizens of America, whether

and vociferously applauded : ,
foreign or native-born.

and see to it that she does not impose mi8sioH for tbe teachers aud pupils of

upon the citizens of America, whether acboo i8 . u e will sell reserved seats to

foreign or native-born. them for fifty cents, instead of seventy-

FROM EX GOVERNOR THOMAS E. RRAMI.ETTR.
Frankfort, Dec. 17, 1867.

CoL Win. It. Kinney, Louisville, A'y. ;

Dear Sir: Being detained here on im-

portant business, it will n«t be in my
power to lie present at the meeting called

Col. Lee continued his remarks much
fiye . a dozen tickets of simple admission

further, and had the patient attention and
, foT f,Te dollars and tickets for ckilJrenu ni-

hearty applause of the vast assemblage.
! form ly at twenty-five cents. We Last

W. Daily, Esq., of Indiana, and Capt
, baf our litt

i e fo i ks w;n crowd the hall to

of devotion. The church of Milan, tena- tor this evening. I regret this constrained speeches,^breathing the same spirit as the

clous of ill ancient rites of discipline, ob- absence, as I most heartily indorse the

serves to this day six weeks of Advent, purposes for which the call -a. made. It

• is time that we should make all govern-
which was the ancient custom of the great njents respect the rights of American citi-

churth of Toledo, and of all Spain (which zens.

followed the Mozarabic rite in the litur-
]

^ adopted citizens of the United

\ i ~ ufNwa
1 States have the same claim upon the Gov>

g, ), also of the churches i. France before
erumeBt Rg (he Dalive.boru J iu tec.

Daily, J-.sq., ot Indiana, and Gapt
tbat our little folks will crowd the hall to

J. Tobin followed in patriotic and stirring
,earn from tbe younj, art i3t bow energy

speeches,breathing the same spirit as the aud itldu3try are rewarded.
foregoing. Their addresses roused the —
people to the highest pitch of enthusiasm. !

Loit.svii.lf. Theater. Miss 1-anny

Mayor Tomppert thereafter announced ,

Morgan 1‘lielps last evening

that the committee on resolutions were

prepared to report, whereupon P. Ban-

non, Esq., came torward and read the fol-

impersonations of the Countess, in the

comedy entitled the Ladies' Battle, aud

Katty O Sheal, in the farce of that name.

1 the hall to own private duties.

how energy The writer of this does not claim to be
;

as “sagacious” as any one of the coal com-
mittee. His poverty is proof positive of

!

Miss Fanny Uis lack of “sagacity.’ But, as he is one
, of the people, he claims the right to cnti-

repeated her
cjge tbe COnduct of public men—men

itess, in the wbo feel equal to taking charge

Battle, aud of the affairs of the public. Of
r .w course I do uot impute any corruption to

the gentlemen of the committee But I

four Sundays, beginning about the end of compel other governments to respect their

November, from the Sunday nearest the

feast of St Andrew.

In sign of compunction and penance,

right* as American citizens, and not per-

mit any government to deal with them as
subjects, but as American citizens.

Ibis question is now directly involved

the Church uses purple or mourning or- by the trial and punishment of American

i naments in her sacred offices, tbe dea-

I cons wear no dalmatick. in their minis-

t try, the angelic hymn, or Gloria in Excel-
M
m££'

.

sis, is omitted in mass. On the Sunday's

mass. Alleluiah is repeated, to express

the spiritual joy of Christ's coming, or

n F1f*« « "*

i n— irn- *
.Grocer* au4 Commtaaion M«*cbanl>i, M

t. citizens for treason against the British

Government. England should be com-

{

pelled to give all such citizens charged
with offenses against that Government the

s benefit of the laws for the trial of aliens,

,a which, among other important rights,

secures the right to have a jury de medi-

nations, aad in violation of the principles

of international law, arrested and impris-
oned citizens of the United States who
visited her dominions on pleasure or busi-

ness, and sentenced them to penal servi-

tude for alleged offences committed on
American soil; denying them the right to

be tried by a jury of their peers as by
law provided; and,
Whereas, By the Constitution and

laws of the United States, all citizens are

entitled to be protected in life, liberty and

Christmas spectacle, the Frolics of Puck.

It will be one of the richest displays ever

made upon the Louisville stage.

Fire in Jkffersonvii.i.e.—

A

bout half-

past 10 o’clock last night a fire broke out

in a row of stables, between Market and

Chestnut streets, in tbe rear of the Wall-

street Methodist Church, Jeffersonville,

and for a time bid fair to be a very disas-

its expectation, but omitted iu the ferial others, should be compelled to renounce
atate linguae. That Government, and all zen be deprived ol either, unless by pro

property; and in no event shall the eiti-
|
trous conflagration. The stables, five or

s^aai u *na*-ies, to inspire a spirit of compunction,

W t
rTvprwi‘"~ of S?M«5

,,

Famou. si
**

a< t> and remind the worshiper that all the
>
‘77*

t

-wi,. u nni(*.i
'

u week days were once a universal fast, as

\S y7 : hn Fifth and Kikth. Rabanus Maurks calls them. Hence, the

i Bmaw. MAi--*R*a«n8oat D^SF-ro Ro.
fer(a 1 office in Advent’s equalled to thatM » «a «t. Frrogtroonaoompoooded at all bon**
, , . . ... , ,nRY QQ01>g]

of Lent, by the additional prayers

, ra 1 *‘~*‘ ri compunction and peniteitial solemnity.

H 10* aad 111 Foanh m~t-

all claim upon American citizens to alle-

giance by reason of their being born

cess of law; and,
Wheiieas, By the laws made in conform-

six in number, together with all the out-

houses and fences on the block, were de-

ity to tbe Constitution, naturalized citizens stroyed. Fortunately, by the aid of the

, , within its dominions, and also, as the are entitled to all the rights, privileges, Government engines, the flames were ex
weekdays were once a universal fast as

lega , any and all rigbt t0 try and immunities of native-born (except the
ti uisbed before a furtber daraa){e waa

Rabanus Maurks calls them. Hence, the them for treason. office of President), and, by the term s of h J

ferial office in Advent Is equalled to that ! Our citizens, native and adopted, should |Ue laws on naturalization, the foreign- one
-

nf I *.nt the additinnil nraver* of' be assured by the prompt action of our horn person wbo wishes to become a citi- p^rA petition, to which fourteen bun-
ot Dent, uy me aaaiuonai prayers oi

zen must swear to sutiDort the Constitu- . ,
*

. ...

r> Dry ftonC. Koa m and »1 Foanb turot.

1 -UsrXLS « HAT lx* Si - Ilealef* la I>r7

lk Gooda. U* Bark.: M-. n..rib .Id. o»ar Froateo

iTTiaikkai JOHN H. A CO. -Wbolroal*

R Dealer* In kari* and Fancy Dry Gooda. Ko-

(lom. Or.. IK Weal Main atroet.

ENGRAVING.:

Government that wheresoever they may »»
inH Ph-"

8
!.-.' dred names were signed, was presented to

be thpv are under its nrotection and will !lon of the L nited States and the laws
. „ .... ...

mpuncuon anu penueiuai soiemnuy. ^ ,hey are under ju protection and wiQ
be secured in every right as American

Lousville City Covet.—

T

he Judge citizens, cost what it may in blood and

made in pursuance thereof, and that he
does thereby renounce all allegiance aud

the City Council of Jeffersonville last

night, praying that the lager-beer and

being absent yesterday Doming and the

Mayor failing to attend, S. A. Atchison,

Esq., was elected for the occasion, and

vtiaa iiPMits ah kind* of print- the court met pursuant to adjournment.H R-.ravlB.-RE.OH. ‘ „ fnllnws .Jl Inc. LttAocrapblnt.wxl taiwiuf-®- *-cor-

a#r Tbir4 cod ltarkct wU.

fitknitube.

Tnr lomstiu^ rriwiTrEE 5i.%wr-
ram?Riyn OOITPA*Y—Ooro»r of

Si
0*?

and VN* Jifcwna Kreeta All Elnd* of Fnr*1 -

kor. n.arnfartored and aold. wbolaaat* and retail.

at the lowt Western prloea.

FANCY GOODS-
S I W VAR1FTT MTOHF -Non. 7t and »

Fourth at., bet. Main and Market.

The proceedings were as follows: Frankfort, Dec. 12, lotii j

Drunk and disorderly, Louis Waddle,
' ^urwh^reifet^haU' am compelled to

Anderson Brabn and George Basure, dis- decline your invitation to be present in

charged; Hugh Grey, fined $3; Charles Louisville on the occasion of your con-

treasure. Yours truly.

THOS. E. BBAMLETTE.

FROM HOK. WM. JOHNSON.
Senate Chamber, 1

Frankfort, Dec. 12, 1667 /
P. Hannon. Chairman:

It is with regret that I am compelled to
decline your invitation to be present in

Bache, fined $3: Ben Simmons, fined $3; templated demonstration in opposition to

Great Britain s disregard of justice, if not

fidelity to every foreign prince, State, other drinking saloons of the city mav be
power, and potentate, and more particu- ,, , . ... . o
farly the sovereign of whom he was late a

*llow<‘d t0 *"• their customers on San-

subject, and in return the Government day. The petition was received, aud the

promises and guarantees him protection proper committee were ordered to draw
ss a citizen the same as a native-bora, up an ordinance in compliance therewith.
and L
Whereas, The Government of Great The number of hogs killed in Louis-

Imtain claims the doctrine of allegiance ... a a a r

to be tbat once a subject always a subject,
Vllle t0 dftte the commencement of

and denies the right of the subject to with- the season is 128,639, an 1 1,200 remain in

draw and expatriate himself therefrom, pens. The rxarket rules dull and inactive,
Pat Logan, fined $3, Thos. Welch, fined

of international law, in her treatment of so that in case of war between the Govern- mos t packers haviug ceased purchasing.

groceries
H IKKITT a imiSI -Wrolroa * and Ratall Oro-

crn'rllarkfl *t. m in «ld* !»»» 2«l and 24.

VI IBBITT A <M*«-WLol«l^rR;;»UGro-TI IBBITT A IM.A -» ni’iroai*H ro*v y* 72 Mark*-! «L.WK Sw-opd aud Th.rd.

it ATS hlRNIBWO POOPS.
, . H . .. A aal.i s -Hat*. Fur*, and Furnlth-

'* ing Good*—rornr* Ma!n and Fourth •».. Lou-
l.v-lv.

, 41 OntMB»aH—t. —hTill*.

" HARDWARE.
kirlRinii. a.-wi»UMi. and Retail Dealer
— I In Hardware, Ko. 7k Third a.

INSURANCE.
K nurav. *r»j r-Ihumk-u*. put

and Inland Oarco. OBw. I«2 W. Main «.

IRON WORKS.

LIQUORS.

pTg
I

John Hall, stealing $109 from H. Meyer,

e and Retail Gro- continued for defendant until Saturday.
h. Bet. «d aadM -

, gard ,;B Samuels, drank and carrying
l# and Retail Oro- , .. #1AA .

-NNiDd and Third, concealed & deadly weapon; f 100 to an-

American citizens sojourning in that

land, and in condemnation also of the

supineness of our own government in

failing to protect such citizens.

I cordially approve ot the object you

ment of the United States and any foreign

power, tbe adopted citizen, born within

thej limits of tbe power with whom we are
at war, would be compelled to take up
arms against the government he had sworn

brought two or three barges. If the water
would not allow of their bringing more
than two barges, they were to charge so

much, and, if they could bring three, the

charge would be something less. And
they used a very wise—for themselves— !

discretion, in bringing as few boats as i

decency would allow, so that the number
of trips for bringing up the $23,000 worth
of coal might be increased by about one-

third. As some folks say, “business is

business,’’ and in that point of view the

owners of tbe boats may have been right

in charging all they could get, but us the

sagacious business men of the committee
bad no such “busiuess interest in the

matter they are seemingly culpable in al •

lowing the owners of the towboats to have
!

their own way in making their exorbitant

charges. CONSUMER.

Death of Mrs. Saji Houston.—

W

e

copy the following intelligence from the

Galveston Civilian, of the 9th:

We regret to announce the death of

Mrs. Gen. Sam Houston, which sad event
took place at Independence, Texas, a few
days since. We received our information
from a merchant of Independence, who
was down here on business, and who re-

ceived the sad intelligence by a telegraph-

ic dispatch from his family, residing in the
same place. We were unable to get the
particulars of her death, but she is sup-

posed to have died of yellow fever, which
is said to have broken out afresh in that
locality. Iq our next we may be able to

give further particulars.

Siuee writing the above, the report has 1

been confirmed. Mrs. Houston died of

mas uml New Year's l'resenu. This la a rare <*(>-

port unitv to sot hik h flu*» L'oods at PRIME COsiT.
Call and ae# our goods before purchasing.

HOGAN & DUTEIL,
Foni-lh. Bear Market at reek.

muon PBfstms

JIESCffIKSOR
Main Street,

Kciuecu ttveotMfl Third.

i ousisiing ot a very large inp -nation ot

Oil I’uiiitinux

SttTl Enu;nivillas,

i kroinoLitlio^raplh
Ao.,

namtfomely framed In it variety of styles,

FiER AND MANTEL MIRROR)
Of Mw ahd beautiful d< sign*.

VERY BU1TABI.K FOR CHRISTMAS
PKJl>KN1».

diTdtr

THE MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

r. 8. WINSTON, President.

Cash Assets Invested in Bond and Mortgage or U.S. Stocks,

*23 ,000,000.

tmm every approved dencrtpttoa nf I.lf* and Fndnwm.nt Pnllclas on Mimed ttroa at Moderaw
rate* returning all snrplns annnally te the pol ny-hotder*. to b« a*«d ailher la payoteai al ereaU-
nmns, or to purebaaa additional insurance at the option of the uanrod.

RICHARD A. VrtTRDY, Vice-President, inaac ABBaTT, 1

SHEl i'AKD HOMANS, Actuary. JOHN a. STUART,., neeroterteu.

BENJ. D. KENNEDY, Gen’l Agent,
For the atate* of

K.ENTUCH1Y AND TENNESSEE.
*WApplication* for local agencies la Kentucky and Tenn**a*e may he iddreroed te

BEKJ. D. KKRSBDT. General Agent.
021re. So. 14a Wert Main ttroet. Lau1**11 la Ky.

PROPOSALS.

FROPOSAIiS FOR FORAGB.
.

J KI7 UBUJl V 1 LLB. I.S W. W . IB, IMi. J

QSALXD ft U ha t -

Ufll in AY TTT, V PRF9FNT9 ^ reive alt office uutii : M J . , > .
-

nULI U H I ] J 3 |
jrilLOLIl I O for th«» dplivsry of a thr<*« months’ supply of

d - * *
f , \ Ts fttifl HAY for I Ills l>»not

AGENTS WANTED.

I. YUANTED— An Agent— One in
’ I every town, an active 6 i\lne*» man to taka
the Agency for the role af r.ann A Har-
umm m Rakker Uenldlagi aad W relk .r
*1 ripe, applied to the «ide*, top, bottom, and cen-
ter t r Door* and W Indow*. The *aie i* very large,

<7. bevond any thing ever '.derail before to aa Ageu t,

of and from Hu to tc> per -ley can be mode. Head the

have in view, and were it not that official uphold and support, a doctrine so mon

Fred Btwman. stealing chickens from

M. J. Schnitt, fined $3.

Wesley Brown, committed on the 11th,

held in $30 to answer.

John King and Wm. Murphy, suspected

felons; King discharged and Murphy held

in $200 for three months.

C. Duvall was sworn as foreman of the

Grand Jury in place of Bnbt Atwood, ex-

cused.

Silas Monroe, stealing clothing from W.

duties intervene to prevent my absence
from the Senate on the day named, I

should gladly avail myself of the oppor-

streus and absurd tbat no true American
can sanction it; therefore, be it

Itesolred, That we, the native and adopt

KSi.Pittsburgeoal is now offered by reg- been confirmed. Mrs. Uoust

ular dealers at $13 per load, and Pomeroy yellow fever on Thursday last,

at $10. There will be a further decline Death of a Faithful Nfo
in price if the present moderate weather gro mau named Humphrey Sh

•taTThe Cincinnati Enquirer, of yester-

tunity to unite with you in furtherance of e<* citizens of Louisville, call upon our day, says “Stanton has been asked to send

W holroale Win* and Ugoor pealeo-pid Blue R, Ramsey; discharged
mro-No. T» Fourth nt., bet. Mam and Market. _

*

these Objects.

I am yours respectfully,
* WILLIAM JOHNSON.

1 ROM IIOX. JOHK-T. arxoH.
Frakkfort, Dec. 16, 1867.

r. Bannon, Esq., Chairman

:

I regret that circumstances over which
I have no control will prevent my per-

sonal attendance at your proposed meet-
ing on the evening of the 17th inst

,
but

beg to say to you and through you to the

Representatives in Congress to have en-

acted such laws and measures as shall

enable the Government of the LTuited
States to make good her plighted faith to

every citizen who foi swears ALL allegi-

ance and fidelity to foreign governments,
and protect him equally with the native
born, by the strength af her right arm. in

the peaceful pursuits of life at home and
abroad.

Ilesolved. That we demand the recall

in a reply to reasons assigned by the Pres-

ident for suspending him.”

MATHEMATICAL. C. Fleming, stealing a cow from Root.

Lawson : disoharged.

MUSIC. indictments, and adjourned until Friday

T KIPF. utr la fwaier in Piano-Tort**. CatM- week.
net OtRua and VMioal Merchandise. Noa. 92—* »»*"— **-• ***- Tbire *kd Foartk. The Law is Relation to Projecting

UROL E8SIOWAL. Signs, Ac.—

W

e have been requeued bv

ll Ixwfcville, Ky. office Jefferson street, oppo- the Chief of Police to give notice that on
»He Conrt-bo—e. — at)d grgj day Qf January tba

RLA^INO ordinance “to regulate the use of side-
fRT.R.R.RCm.-Planloalim.MPrHtonrt., *
f, i^iovrHain. walks, streets, and alleys, and for the

PAPER DEALER. regulation of signs, awnings, awning posts
Manufacturei* and rajii p jaced on or over the same,"

bjr^L ESTATE. rigidly enforced. The ordinance

I *b« A BAHMIR. oimaite Bank at provides that no cellar door shall be left

1* Rr.. Mala rt.. kar.*eii. renc and collect— open or insecure; when excavations are
RESTAURANT. made in the public thoroughfares, by con-

8t. « h «ri.fa *m*rs»*T-c. c. rc- . ... ., . , , - ,

F1I. Proprietor Boa st and «; n*u> bet. tractors, a strong railing three feet high
Moil Manuk.— — —————— shall l>e placed around the same, and at

^ 1 EA.M Bt>AT AGKN’IS.—_ n igb t time a light shall be kept burning toW noRHKAB * CH.-Sieontboat A«eau aad *
, , ,

r
Commiaaiop Merchapw .

Ko.

a

> wall »t. warn travelers of the danger. The ordi-

SADDLERY.
\

nance also provides that no awning shall

U erected ..wbicb gbaU not extend to the

Vaiiaro Ac., u» JHRroon »t- looiavtne. Ky. ime of the curbstone, or of the footway or

IfPHOLBTERER. pavement, in fruul of the premises before

k- ICBelA B ll.l.. M.-Aw*in| ask ka'iire
otiif-b such awnimr ahall be nlsced and

IV Maker, rpLoint'ry aU kloSa. DorUtrosicor- wnicn Bucn awning snau oe pikteu, auu
ear Time aad Market rta. lbe iower part or #ave 0f 8ucb awning

M r
" M^.n«“ <I HV~a '

shaAl be at least nine feet above the curb-

HWM a RITA bhkct IRON. stone.” A number of other provisions

beg to say to you and throughyou to the
)

of Charles 1. Adams, who has proven him-

meeting that most cordially aud heartily self an unfit representative of this repub-

do I indorse the sentiments tbat recent lie, by hastily bending his knee to a for-

events demand of the American Govern- «' i en Government, and failing to vindicate

ment full protection from the encroach- the honor and plighted^ faith of the Gov
ments of foreign powers to all her citi- ernment of the l nited States,

zens, more especially those who have Itesolred, That on every battle-field,

CURRENCY AND THE RATE OF IN- tlie great consolations and promises ot

TEREST EXPANSION AND SPE-
,

Christian faith. He was much belc

CIE PAYMENTS YS. CONTRAC- and esteemed by his friends for hia m
HON AND SPECIE PAYMENTS. sterling and honorable qualities, am

rr .1 r-j.-i ni r. • _•;> r ». none more than the family in whose
To the Editors ofthe Louisville Journal-

vice be had labored faithfully tor so m
The finance question is now the great years.—Lynehbur-j Itepublican, 12fA.

question before the country. It is one
which few men claim to understand. In A Huge Claim.—

M

r. Charles L. Neale,
fact most men in public positions, editors, stonemason, of Alexandria, has been noti-

politicians, and even members of Congress, fied by a Washington lawyer that he is heir,

Death of a Faithful Nfobo —

A

ne
gro man named Humphrey Shelton, who
had been in the service of three succes-
sive generations, of the Owens family of
this place, died Tue-day at the residence
of Col. R. L. Owen, at the venerable age of
seventy nine years. For fifty years past
ibis faithful and worthy man had labored
in disseminating among his own people
the great consolations aud promises of the
Christian faith. Ue was much beloved
and esteemed by his friends for his many
sterling aud honorable qualities, and by
none more than the family in whose ser-

vice he had labored faithfully torso many

A LARGE STOCK OF FIRST-
LY . 'ns., pianos OKo A NS. MELOIiKoNs.and
Ill'ITAKS at PANIC PKICKs. Call adiI exam-
ine them al Noe !>* ami »l Infer an s' reel.

oaayu dlf LOtMSJTRIPP.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

H AVING received a \-rv 1 ir*a »Mort-
ii, t-iil nr HOLIDAY JUVKNTI.K nnd

TOV P.OOKS. Ill Ill.KS, l'lltt KK llitOKs.
ALIU'.MS. POUT POLIOS. WHITISH-
DESKS. WORK BoXKs BACKGAMMON
RllARI'S. GOLD PF.NS STKKKOSCOPIP
VIEWS, etc., wm are offerioir them al very
rMu-aonablM prlcM*.

| ALL AND K A A <IINE Ol'l STUCK.
DAKE k IIEL MI'S,

Book Ellers and SiatwMiert,
No. Fourth str^ot. bet. Main ami Market.

MM* 1

WM. KENDRICK.
77 Third hommi, bMt-.vMMn Main and Market,

laOUISVIldl^E, KY.*
DIMER I3V

M a t <- lies.l>ia uio iuIk.

Pearl, Coral, aud other Jewelry.

So!i«l silver aud Plated Table U ares,

Tseful and Oruameutal. In rich variety.

To which constant additions are being made of
laicat sj^ irI attentioo given to order-*

firm u distauce. and arrauivd t j give satisfac-

tion. dl2 «itm

GAYS CHINA PALACE.
l oin ili ami fireen.

LARGE AND COMPLETE
si. n k of FANCY GOODS aud TOVs, suitable for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. wliolMsale aud retail

At prices to .suit the times. Please call and exam-

ine before purchasing elsewhere. di- dtJaul

The Hay mu-t be of the bestonaluy baled Hay. toga cwh. PKAKS05 d: HAKMu.N. lii Waah
> orace to be delivered from lime time an r«>

quired by the olli* -r in charge.
B dfi must be made In duplicate, with a copy of

Ih'-B ad v »-rti*» ment attiched to e*rb. an I each
bid muft be a< com panted by tiie i{ii*nmi-r or two
responsible parties that, in c**.- the contract K
awarded \m th<* bidder, gocxl and *uftt<-ient i»ond

will te tfiven for tkc faithful p«-rf »rmaoce of the
contract. _

J;ids will be indorsed “PropoaaN Tor Forage,”
and addressed to tbe undersigned.
The right \* reserved to r'-:-**t any or all bids.

By erdvr oi tbe Quartermaster-<*euerai.J
H. C. R4F80X.

Bvt. Lt. Col. aud Q. M.. C. S. A., D< pot q. M.
dlldl

Proposals for Subsistence Stores. Gen. Robert E. Lee

toa street. B***ton. Maw. a3i d1»

ANTED—Agents forPEBBLBS
w f and l*EA RL> for the H olidays. A new do*.
Everybady bays It. Afeptscau make Trom W> im
f»A per day. Ladies, voting men. or aay one wwh-
ing fmplov obould M»nd for particulars. Ad-
dr*M ZF.IGf KR. McPfRDY, A ta. 177 Koartb
Mr* *t. t iidiMUt, ' >bto. 47 ditMiw!

WANTED— AGENTS
THE LIFE AHD CAMPAIGNS OF

CEALED PropoM*ls (which mustO be In duplicate, with a copy of this a»!v»-r

tl»emeui attached to each i
wilt tie received until

|

12 fiviwk M. Tuesday. December *.», LmiT. forfur-

nLshtag the following Stores:

It. ecu pobBdsof ty-t ibu’Jty new RACOX I»Fh.
to be thoroughly cured »n<i am *ked, clesr
sides «»r clear ribbed, which to be .u

the bids.

10 . o oounds of beat jua itv new BACOH sH' TL-
DKKM, to be thoroughly curnl and 9aioixe.l.

1U.U1M pounds* Ot «|iiality Sogar-Cated tao-
yaaaed IIAMs. to h.- packed in ttorces.

p, , 1 , 1ft* muBi state when the bams uaa o# fur-

mabed. and. if no sample '»on hand, -cate when
the sample of the proposed Liams will be fur-

nished. .

Iaav pounds of t*e*t quality new Hugar cured.
Mucked DRIKDBF.KF canvassed . and to

be pa* ke<l in barrela
1 * f%) pounds of be-.t quality new Hngae-cnred,
* •«moki-d BKKF TUXUIT8, te *»e packed ia

1 rto pound-* of beet quality new Sugar-cure l. an-
’ vaaed, smoked BKKAKFAST RAt'UN, n

barre a.

Samples of the Hams. Dried Reef. Reef Toa^eee.
aud Break f»<*t Bac«*n must be odered.
7f loo pounds of BROWN sl*HA R. to b » packed in

g«Mid. strong, uew, roun«l-hoo(>ed barrels, full

g/oo p«»und»of best quality CRUSHED SCO V R,
in original packages.

5/CD pounds of b**st nualtty Ob.\!lltATBD Hi -

UAK in origiual package*. „ ^
&.OGO pounda of beet quality COFFEE, sCOAR fa

original pa* -k •£»**.

lO.Guo poutidsof RICE new crop to be packed id

good, tight, new, round-boeped barrel, fti’I

head-lined.
ZM* gallons of tbe best quality of pure \ l XT*.

.*A R. mad* only from • ider or wbutky. free

from ail foreign acids or injurious »ui.stan-

ces, and of ur i form streogth: thi* > in q*r
iak:t.g i • graius of crystaltxed Mcarboa t'e

of potanh to ueutralixe one fluid ounce of

Tbe STANU.IKI) Blosrsph; of the breat

(kkfUli.
I.a ofttclml character and ready sale, combined
w.th an incrv-A-eJ tmmu slon. mak* it tb** »eet

-id-rnotiow b» ok ever »»eo i-*bed. He».| f »r lV$»
lt*rs sod 1,0r lermaeud a fa.l *le»cr. pu ju ol me
work. Address

NATIONAL PI BLI8HI.NO
nie^Awlu* uurunui , uttia

••Amxm T. (Lt KRY, Blddefbrd. JK

U AM XlTlo SoMKOW—$7,500,
» » fur twelve mon ids. at l per coo*. A m »rt-

FOR RENT.

POR ItENT—A nivv front room—
good entrance and we’l ieroisb»*d. Inquire >f

Mr King, at DetmoBlco daleon. Fifth street. ee»

ween Murkct and J- tTcrson. PoatUvaly rent in

advance. 41-*

WANTED.
u’ANTED—$lu,000 for one ami
v* lw. vnr>, ft>r «>,:cb laa per TMM. chit.

I m-i of -^-urlty. will be ftvea. Ad If.** >* . L*a-

j.meF.a die Jif .

\l rANTED—By a gra,luate of the
»* l uiveraily of Oa'ord. ' o^Aud. » Pvtf»«or-

*hli> In a W'K.rl or -Mmth.ru E lu.-a»,oo»! Iu*u-of potii.U to nf-utrail*? one fluid uuoce of *Mp In a w?*i?ro or -muth.ru E0u<-a«iooa! lortl-

V i UMgar ; to be nut un la new harrvi*Ml tut? or , allege Greek. Larin. FreacB. aud IlaLaa

Lair barrel* one h»lf of each.well enoperal. *n.i MatLeuiatk* lai tht. and ike Pert rofar.n,-ro

and in perlW-i order. 5tanipi*-sol Vinegar given. Apply to A. B. C., care Mwa* Koher*

to be oltered in at lMa*t -inart hotllM*. Clarke A Co.. Poblisher*. Foarth *«., tTac:nnati.

iraukly admit that they tlo not uuderstxnd i through his aunt, Mrs. Lee, to about one

The Grand Jury returned a number of ment full protection from the encroach-

PLANINQ MILLS.
I7IT.B.S * ip*.—F.anln* Kl’.l. 5*. Preston si.,

J*, LeUro Main.

PAPKK DEALER.
Tk« r*e*NT. A. V. A CM*.—Paper Manufacturers
1

1

and Healer*. 1H Rain tt.

REAL. ESTATE.
-»>,,»* | »-* A KIBKOI R. opposite Bank of

Ky.,7* Main rt.. bnr.aell. tent, and collect

RESTAURANT.
8t. « Rtim ar*T«r« 2»r-c. c. rc-

FFII Proprietor. Koa. Stand S7 FtfUi at., bet.

Mai n and Market.

bl EAM Bt)AT AGENTS.
W iMtRHMB A CMS.-MUeair boat Aaenu and

Cotniniaaion Merchant* Ko. a- Wall <t

SADDLERY.
'

Palteea. Ac.. 102 Jefferoon at.. Loolarllle Ky.

UPHOL8TERER.
v lisel* R II.I- M.—Awning and llattrroa

x% Maker rpholutery of all klnda. northeast cor-

per Third aad Market ata.

\1 - IRMNlirr. arwRl'-Honeeand steam-
v, tx»t rpholaterer Ko 2IJ M» o »t

TIN AND 8HKET IRON.

meets of foreign powers to all her citi-

zens, more especially those who have
thrown off the aggressive yoke of despots
and have, in good faith, under our laws
and constitutions, cast their destiny with
us. With assurance of iny high personal
regard, I am your fellow-citizen,

. JOHN T. BUNCH.

REMARKS OF COL. LEE.

Col. Phil. Lee being again called upon,

said that it was not his purposeto attempt

to make such a speech as the occasion de-

manded. He had expected to make a few

remarks after the other gentlemen an-

I nounced had addressed the meeting.

the honor and plighted faith of the Gov- the subject. The reason of this I take to

ernment of the ITnited States. be, not.ihat the subject is, of itself, difficult

Itesolred, That on every battle-field, of comprehension, per se, but simply be-

from Lexington and Concord to the close cause the minds of men have been be-

of the late unfortunate war, foreign-born
citizens have freely shed their blood in

fogged by interested parties—it is because

hundred million dollars’ worth of real es-

tate in that city. The ground claimed to

belong to the lady in question, and to Mr.
Neale as her heir, has on it some of the
most valuable properly iu the Federal cap-

behalf of their adopted country, and at- financial writers, working in the interests

tested the sincerity of their love of liberty
|

of bankers and money-lenders.

men have been blinded by the fallacies of ital, including the Treasury Bail ling, La-
financial writers, working in the interests fayette Square, President’s house and

and equal rights; and that we pledge our-
s'-lvf-a to agitate this question until nion-

archial governments shall have learned,
that, when a man is once admitted to the , vail.

The true object of discussion is truth,

and just now it is important that only cor-

rect views should bt- promulgated aud pre-

rights aud privileges of American citizen-

ship, they dare not question his nativity.

Tbe question as to the effect ofa redund-
ant currency upou the rate of interest is

Itesolred, That the dignity of this Re- comparatively a minor one. I am willing

public requires, iu order to maintain its to leave that with the intelligent readers
plighted faith, not only the assertion but of the Journal.

the recognition by the world of the prin- 1 desire to be understood in regard to

Still, he could not refrain from express- ed, no power dare question its right to

ing his hearty co-operation in the objects confer such privileges or dare maintain

„r t,;. faiu- doctrines at variance therewith,
which haa brought so many of his fellow-

;,-8g0/red, That the City Council of Lou-
countrymen together. The question of Uville and the General Assembly of Ken-
naturalization, as now presented, was one tucky be requested to invoke the Congress

in whirh all Americans have a deen of the U nited States “to declare the na-

ciple, that, once naturalization iscomplet- ' my plan of finance, which will soon he in

ed, no power dare question its right to due form before Congress. I do uot pro-

coufer such privileges or dare maintain pose to increase the quantity ot irredeem-

I
iTHLnw .j.s.d ca.- Northwest earner of are contained in the ordinance relative to

j Main and Third street* Manufacturer* of „ . . „ .

turn* CMtiDf* Tin. o>p|i*rmad Meet-troa War.-, the obstruction of the streets, alleys, Ac.

a • ment. Tin ano eom-irno ware, move anu ,, .

.

Hollow ware, etc.. Ko. Si Green at., near Third OBSTETRIC CLINIC, Bt GeO. T. fcLLIOTT,

VARIETIES. J*-i M. D., Ac., Ac.—We have received

V A rt. a art* Furo!«hiu» from j. p. Morton A Co. a copy of this
1\ F.mpor-.nn. . Ko. ldtaonU ade Market «L. ket.

, , , , *
. ,

Fourth and Fifth. work, issued in the best style of D. Apple-

WATCHE8 AND .1 l-AVf-'.l .H Y. ton A Ca.. of New York. It is a practical

-| ) IK,1 K* A. rt. A Urdus—House Furn 1*1

f\ F.mpor.nir, Ko. 1M south nde Market si..

Fourth and Fifth.

in which all Americans have a deep ihe L nited Mates to declare the na-

and vital interest. They were re-
^onaj will unmistakably on this important

quired to render obedience to the
4

Speethei were tben made in order by
constitution and laws of their country,

Col gelby Uarneyt Genera , w L Jack .

and in return to receive protection In life,
g0D (who had been callei for at frPquant

liberty, and property. Naturally they
intervala duriDj , tbe meeting,) aud Mr.

have the right to expect such protection
i>a ]y

.a to whatever country^r clime they may Each cent ieman 8truck the popular
go. M lien the foreigner takes upon him-

cbordi aud vibrations electrified the
•elf the obligations of American citizen- aud ience cven to a greater degree than
•hip, the same duties are required of him

they bad been - n tbe early part o{ the
a. those imposed upou the native born. eTening We regret that we are unable to
He pays the same taxes and renders the reproduce any of the logical and felicitous

same service to the government o! his remarks of these orators; but they made

able currency, but to make the currency
we have redeemable by com'mg at once to

specie payments, and at the same time is-

sue more of it. The popular theory,

which 1 have showu to he a fallacy, is

tional will unmistakably on this important that specie paymeuts can be reached only
through contraction. That is the theory
on which is based the able article which
you copy from thu New York Herald

j

against a return to specie pay-
|

ments. Now, if the writer of
j

that article coaid see, as

he probably soon will see, that specie
payments may he reached without con- I

traction, not odIt, but with an expansion

grounds, and all the large and small build-

ings within the circumference of a mile i

around the President's house.-Alexandria
Journal.

CITY ITEMS.

IPX. We take pleasure in referring to

the advertisement of Wm. Kendrick in !

to-day's paper. Mr. Kendrick is too

well known to require any indorsement

from us.

Remember the auction sale by J.

L. Brown of valuable household furniture.
|

See auction column.

ROBERT L. MAITLAND & 00.,
ftenwral

Commission Merchants A Bunkers,
No. 1 Hauover Bnlldluf*. Hanover »qw».

Robt. L. M*lTL*»D,i NEW YORK.
|

Wllllt* Wiwn. I.»a f*«tv

chord, and its vibrations electrified the 0f ,bc currency sufficient for all the wants
audience even to a greater degree than

they had been in the early part of the

evening. We regret that we are unable to

of industry aud commerce, he will no
doubt support it. If tbe 1,300 local banks
before the war could float, as they often

did, their vast currency on not exceeding

c oi/rov

DENTALASSOCIATION
\ J AS fur extract im? teeth without pain.
Office 15 1 Fifth Rtreot. w here all operations in .

Dentistry surgical, operative, and mechanical —
reproduce any of lbe logical and felicitous ;en per cent ol coin, bankers often ad- ^iVdtf

performed
jl ^SiEok 4?d!V s

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS:
Diamond-. Batches, Jewelry, and

Silver-W are at Reduced Prices,

D. J. MUERAY’S \
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL I

. >NION> ol 11.? ver> H

v \ I*

i

ft v moim:.• ^ Ihdtiers will -tale tb>

No. TO Fourth street, opposite Xa’lonal Hotel. Mjyr the

1 > KC‘F.1 V INO and openiui? dally a very large as- wnfKffirulihifS *»o »p
It .* oi t xaj * n t <*f l-aucy Hair hroib«»ad Th* «t*hi N reserved i

t *u>V»s Fort Morale*. Moroceo Traveling Proi»c*?al* mu«*t br ,m
Work u..*?. Wrtll. *-6*ak*.Will..w-Waro. Lad:-,

, n5wd • P?. I o*S* f.

>#win* s tid Large Anu ttialrs. Feather Duster*.
aj,|| r awe.| to the umlerai

T.ys«>f all descnptloua— iMtuciugand
Dolls, Children's B.ihy Buggies. Wheelbarrows. B) onwroi

< huh and Ri*ck ng Spring Horse*; India Rubber dtd
Dnods. Mechanical Toys. Toy Piano-*. Bird Cine***,

Ac., w ill be sold per cent cheaper by me thau -

—

exuibiue iu> slock tvefore purcbosiug elsewhere. i HOCI
dll «l t DecaV>

€HISTHAS! !

Iwc. 1*. al 7 o'cl.H-k. f. r

dis dl* R. V. SS

AUGUST PAUGNY,
THE WELL KNOWN

i~e”

tHPunds of good qiMlII)' STAR I'AXDLW.
to be Ail! w eight, either of <*» «r I'l. wbk'jft

to 1m> Mtaletl in the bids, free* from *41. full

wick, in strong boxes strapped with green
hickory.

20 Olio pounds good quality HARD SOAP. dry. fall

weight. In pound bars, not to cuutaiu oeer
per cent of water, to be free from s*»lubi«

glass and all other impurities, and not is

contain an excess of alkali, in strong boxes.
Mrup|M d with green hickory.

If the soap is green, each box must contain the
required excels of weight for the ioes iu drying.

2u UW pounds >ALT. cleau. dry, tine grain. In

strong, well-coopered barrels, full heaJ-

l.tiO pouD'ls of best quality TABLE SALT, it

l>e put up In small -vaclts aad then packed

k drum***of best uual.lj CODFISH ue»

SCifggalloue of the beat quality new SAl KR-
K HA I T. Bids to be per ga! 1 on.

LEAF LAi:i>. ol the very best juah y in keg*
In amount a* tequired dur n,' the mouth of
January. lvA

Iu barrels tsst quality DKIED PKACHW.
POTATOES, of the very beat quality, in amounts

required from time to time during the
month of January . 1***

ONIONS, or the very beat qua! it v. In amounts re

nuired from time to time during the tnouih
of January.

Bidders w ill *tate the time they propose p, de-

li\»*r the .wtores.

t’orditions, reonlreinent*. and term* of payment
will he rurciKhed on application at this office

The tight U reserved to reject any or al! bids

Proposal* uu*t br imdeaed in a »'*iro •••eel n*<*.

indorsed *'Pri i’0*ah fc>r name the article , and
addressed to the underslgiied.
By order of Mai- Oeu. Thoxa*.

Washer. L oner, and Plain Cook.

WANTED—A 'itaation t.y ;i [>oor

vv woman. Address MART FA X 5 1 Jl thie

office.

\\
rAXTRD—A book-keeper’* Mi-

ff nation Be*t *Mty relerencea given. Address

H- sH I V Ll*s. care of F a Met 17. dl? AT

WAST11MN Girls, with an-
11 ilonbivfl ref?r»o»*. la b? -a bulk w
o clock for klr». All (kmlltc*. botal*. »tor«a. Ae^
r»-unirin< f.niala balp, can - all any -lay and
suite.! oy i iHKnio,. L..U i*v ill? ICma'oymcni

Watchaa royalred

K
~ fTTB A WMSK Dlani.rtda. *au-b« ' I-

ver-War*. Jewelry. Plated Good* No. 14*

Main at. Ijoaii a itt.—

J

waaa a

Louisville Amphithsater—

W

e were

pleased to see so large and fashionable

an audience in attendance last night

When the fashion of onr city take np an

institution, itt sncceas is guaranteed.

tions, founded, as its name implies, on

observations at the bedside of suffering

women. We have submitted the volume

to the inspection of a friend who has spent

a large portion of his life in the treatment

of the troubles to which it relates, and the

opinion formed by him is that many sin-

gle chapters of the clinic are worth more

And Mr Malloiy is doing himself much “> a P«cLUoner than the entire

credit by the manner in which he baa bis ^ work - Dr Elll0“ hM kad the

house conducted. Good, wkoleeome «®sl ““P1* me*n * for m*klB* himself

amusement i. a great benefit to a city.
’ o{ ki< »ubject »nd k‘3 u*ed them

and Mr. Mallory is providing just the kind
j

judiciously and ably.

our city needs. He deserves a liberal
Probable Suicide. — A young maD

patronage This afternoon at 2 o dock
nam#d m[liam SUder, belonging to a

he gives a grand matinee for ladies and
fWm!Woffci,b rpan.,, t abilitv in New Al-

adoption. Is it anything but just, then
(

that equal protection should be extended

to him? The President in his late

message advocates and counsels this pol-

icy as in consonance with the true spirit

of liberty and our republican institutions.

Notwithstanding this declared and well-

defined policy, despite this firmly-estab-

lished right, the English Government bids

it defiance, and the blood of American
citizens is shed upon British

remarks of these orators; but they made mit was done, the government could sus-

an indel'ble impression upon the minds tal
.

n specie payments on 3 per cent o(

, , ... com, and an experienced banker receutly
of all who beard them, and will be the

agsured me £ could be done on
means of giving weight and influence to per cent of coin. With the

the subject which called them forth. coin now in the treasury the Government

the i*RESs. ' could sustain specie payments with an
..... . .. ,, n amount of currency equal to the whole
At this stage of the meeting . Ir. P

national debt, in wmch case the people
Bannon introduced and read the follow- might rejoice in an entire exemption from

ing resolution, which was unanimously taxation. The currency so made will be

adopted:

Besotted, That the thanks of this meet-
ing be tendered to the press of Louisville

their victims for the zeal and vigor with which in this

Probable Suicide. — A young man
named William Slider, belonging to a

family of high respectability in New Al-
he S'T

S * bacy." took a large do.e of arsenic yester-
hill, and will no doubt draw another full

da^ morDj„g for the purpose of putting an
house. Go to the circus, if you would en- end t0 hig ufe Tbe Ledger says the doge
Joy

Mill probably haTe the intended effect.

Messrs. Brow* axd Trimble.

—

It will This attempt of theyoung man, it is stated,

vcea from the Washington dispatches Mas made on account of a seduction case

*hed this morning that the contested in which he had become involved,and wbicb
Messrs. Brown and Trimble, of bag jj teems, preyed on his mind to such
veky Congressional delegation,

; aD extent as to cause him to drink pretty
• be awarded to them. bard The father of the eirl whose ruin is

were guilty of treason.. How
can a citizen of America commit

treason against England unless, in her in-

solence and arrogance,she attempts to ex-

ert her sway over the whole world. The
adopted American citizen owes allegiance

to but one government. He can commit

treason against no other. England still

clings to the idea “once a subject always

the first uuexceptionably good currency
we have ever had, infinitely superior to

the local bank currency and superior to

any bank currency.
When this plan shall be adopted, the

juncture it has maintained the rights of tax payers will agree with me that it hap-
foreign-born citizens and the honor of the pened exceedingly fortunate that we
government. I needed just at this time just about this

closing sentiment.
j

amount of currency, an amount equal to

The meeting adjourned in the best of Ik® whole debt. L.

spirits, after having heard the following
Elia. Howe, jr , the inventor of th. sew-

noble sentiment, offered by Mr. John ing machine, has left an estate of $61s,000,

Thatcher:

The object of your meeting to-night
j

ehould receive a ready response from

will probably have the intended effect, whipped out of her in 1*12
;
but we will

This attempt of theyoung man, it is stated, have to do it again. Ignore this policy of

was made on account of a seduction case protection to our citizens abroad, and what

in which he had become involved,and which I is their position? lake the case of the

has, it seems, preyed on his mind to such I gentleman who has been called to preside

an extent as to cause him to drink pretty I over us to-night Mayor Tomppert has

a subject.” I thought that notion was every American citizen— native, as well as

whipped out of her in U12; hut we will who lias found an asylum here from
, . . .. t

oppression abroad. I he rebuke to tyranny
have to do it again. Ignore t ug po. y everywhere becomes this land of liberty,
protection to our citizens abroad, and what TU in part our mission, that in our

»ns of Edgefield held a

•rdav night to protest

'w before the Legisla-

te a part of the

bard. The father of the girl whose ruin ia

charged upon the young man had threat-

ened. so the would-be suicide states, to kill

him. and he also stated that he was tired

of life, ana was determined to end hia ex-

taken the obligation as a citizen of this

Tie in part our mission, that in our
growth we sbonld strengthen the arm that
would strike the oppressor. We, ourselves,
were once the victim of despotic power
because we would be free; and when the
blow of the tyrant was parried by the

country. Notwithstanding the fact that strong arm of a foreign ally, how our

he has come here, bought land, raised his hearts svrelled with gratitude to that
, . , , . ,t i

• r friendly aid. Twas then that the genius
family, and has been elected to the chief

of libe/,y went out t0 ai i tbe world. ’Twas
magistracy cf tl:ia gruat city, if, id case of then that the sons of Erin caught the vital

attack upon LouAville by fureigu sol- c
| aiL that now glows aud burns in every

according to an inventory just filed in the

Probate Court of Fairfield county, Conn.

Now, children,'! pray.

Mark well what 1 say—

Eicon lo SaNT* Cun toys will he Hooking.

And they’ll stick to hi* back.

In a wonderful stack

By him to be put In your stocking:

And he 'loes Bud,

Some of you inclined

To be bad -be will give you no toys.

For he hales nothing more.

Than to find a full score

Of .iiiarrelscme girl* aud bad lioys :

We therefore advise

To keep bright your eye».

Aud lawaie In.w yit get iu a .'.urry,

Or else yon wilt fail.

To see o!d -«'T* tali.

A' lie llin by with love uouglit tfom MURRAY’

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

ffll ffl?!

!

Steinway. ClMering. GaMer. and oilier

PIANOS.
Smith* Ann i lt nit Orian*. Kl«snui 4Jul-
Ihih, \ iolina, I-Tul***. % »*»*•*. Miinlc
f olio*. 9lu*ir. atii«l *1 ••**' Moot**.

Good Second-hand Pianos al low prices.

Pianos for rent. D. P. FAl’LDS,
cl;, dif Main, hut. Second ami Third sis.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
•HIST RECEIVED.

T)EST Pittsburg Goal at $13 per
1 1 load, and best Pomeroy at S’*. For *a!e by

M. IVUToENSTBN.
dl* No. Ta Market »t.. hel. Brook aDd Floyd

Ol AA REWARD!—For an accept a-
nglA'V/ ble situation the above amount will !>•

Paul in good faith. Well recommended by late

cutploy era and other-* as to qualification* as ’>ook-

kceper and caslner. “Worthy and well qualified,”
Ac. Addrem, one month, W\ H. TROW. Mound

* -- •
‘ fi|HH k dll J::*

BANK ELECTION.
LOClbN'lLLK CITY NATIONAL BANK ,

\

l.ouibAiLLM. Ky., Dec. 14, l**oT. j ,

\
MF.KTINU of the stock holders of t hia Bank
ia hereby retjuevted on Tuesday, nth January

,

16c*. between the hours©! 1 •» A . M. and 1- M .. Jar

an election of live r» Director* to serve the sasu-
mg Tiar. K. is. JluXLKV,
dlHdiawtd Ca->h:er.

A T a meeting ol the Hoard of
Director* of lb? DmisvlII? Furniture Mann

larluriuv h?M '.h‘* l-ih lay of !>.- cm-
L?r i .- Mr. i . T. Vi-mi?rhnlr wa. unanLu.ra.iy
?|. clod i’r. .1 -ill. tl. UII th- va. aucy cau- -.1 by
Hi?iii *iuof James W. si .?*.

dl. EtiW.VltD J. P-'l’K. *l:f

French Candies, Cakes, Fancy Boxes,
ir}slalized Fruit, kc.,

are «»f A. Farjcny’a own importutton from Faria*

und. with thv ariii-lea of bis ow n manufacture, he
can surely MiDply and uleaae everybody.

in cuuueition w ith the above, A PAR < J"i ^

Ladies
5

Ice-Cream Saloon and Restaurant
I> a pront in»*nt feature iu his eatmbliahment.where
la«iiea may be served at ail lime* with the Choicest
articiea of the seuson.
Fatties and \v«>ddingt supplied in th** lat»*ai styles

on ahorl notice. di»> dim

WEATHER STRIPS

TortrtEY ’s
CELEBRATED PATENT.

The only durable Bind In u*e.

This article will *av? m. r* than one third

\i.ur fuel when applied to your l »f*p* and
Widow It keep* out the c.'ld an 1 yoar
windows from rattling.

A liberal discount allowed on lar*e order*.

A few county rights lelt aa J fbr *ale te

No. I agents.

Him, IINDSEI, L KEl'TEK,
&olc proprietors for state of Ky.,

77 Fourth street.

The following a»-e a few of th** ;»mwero-ia

rTcotnmend it In il.e highest t«roi'

H. 1*. Bmd%haw Architect

:

J. H. 1 «H 2* VI
.

H. A." : 4d.l;

SOCIETIES.

ATASON1C NOTICE — C’orapaaa
X’l- r.OD'.E No. 222 F. and A M will _
m?oi Till- WKDKKRD.AY SVI N1NU. A.
Dec. IS at 7 o’clock, r r wnek. Ryoider. KK
dl* dl* B V. sSODURJS-i.iwf. v '

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

ikinds. for the next thirty days, AT AND
BftLOW tier, vix

NILTEK&WOODEA SHOW-
« men,

Sm-b a* 1 nuTiter. Upright. 1 i*»r. and S al?

Ua*.-,. all of the late't pattern* and be-u
woikmanshtp.
FIVE LOOklAC-CLiBSES

AM) TIIHROK*
Of all description* an I rtylea.

I.OOKiyi.-Ll.LSS 1*1, ATI'S
In all diiTervat sixes.

IKEMII *AL» A»I»:nlliA
yy iaoow-ola**

Robinson's and Torrey's celebrate 1

PATEST AID l.'ll’lto* CD
yy ka i iii k vruips

On hand, in oak. walnot. »'h. aad white,
aud the only kin. Is y»b » tv the rubWr ia .%o-

i. ned to the groove with Chinese cement.

PICT1 Ri: I K4>IE>.
Oval and >.juarc. in walnut, gilt, and roao-

woo»l and 5 II4. _ _ _
All toe aot've nam**d goods I off* r twenty

per cent cheaper (ban any other house in

the city- C'a.1 aud examme yourself before
pnrt-b&aing * leewhere.W A iceata wanted in Ten n*»«see fu*r Tor-
rey's and la Ker.tuccy for Robinson's ce*o-

bmted Patent a*ad Improved ^Vath^rsiripo.

No- ID I Main st.. bet. Fifth aud >ixth ala.

A17 tliU] _

HEMOVALi.

C.JENNE&CO.
MiTilnint Tailors,

Market M’vet. » et *‘» F r*t and w-canL

>• *re npiM vI'f Dyrlr aiaed. -v: e •

iilTKB T«

iyANTED—

Ten Good Masons
AS»

STOIUE-CUTTEXS.

•« flood ».*rkmca can *?t steady

•ml good wage, by applying to

f II AS. A. BCRTOK.

Bi: perlnteadent 11. A T. C. K R-.

dr dim Bmuim. Teua

W'ANTKD TO HOKBOW—$3,000
f* for one year, lo be secured bv <>•

bininf>.i t'ftiMri v m the heart <•# the c»ry.

drey*. W. W i;»a»sv»ile r. O. **> M
\\

rANTED— Situation—An expert
v f penman aad cwrrect ac<'ounU?*t age **. aa*

married . of a>nie»ix yeara’ experience ia> rwipua-

oihle oAceo, 'e^tre*« a flrat rate pstaUlon. U raaO-

th ai ly convesaaiit with bo»>k ke**» ng. baakiag,
Ms*»n. boating, railroading. Ac., and haaemuiene
refereasva Addre a W-. Ik>x SMK FhUa F.

Fhila.. Fa. aMSUn‘

WANTED—Partner—On 1st Jan-
2 1 narr r?*l an arun partner, with a (W*

I
capita* or m a w ell -c**4oOl,abed and pn»i>
bie h«»!e*ale riMiutw on M*'n street. L aknlia
Arklreso A.K.t . A Co.. Looisvdie P a.giv.og namh

'
,J -1-

FOR SALE.

L'OR SALE—213 acre* Land, 10O

A a« r*-s In Ciiiilvanew. balance Weil tiaxhered,

1 ‘. nule* from fcil*a»»etatA»wa. War*Ba -o»u»V*

lie L- AN. ft. R throign K 1 ''^,111*****

F»>r particulars an»l price odslreea at Be wley Villa,

B
dTdi‘y

1U*'’ CUUIltT • Kj ~ J a.H VINSON.

r >R SALE OR EXCHANtlB.—
V oott .1 g* of SIX room*, with large lat. oo

which' are >?v*ra! lay *Pl-e lr??*

Bn? -h*da trroa. ia Portland, will *? traded »>r

Sl-juti cash and a small improved place tbroeiw

, , u r m:ie* fr.>m Lowlsville. New B^banj er Jef

lVrenoellie. Addresa • K.«an<. J»urMl »«,'j.

\ smalt improved p,«ce along the Naenelll? w.

R uot funher south ihaii F-lisahrthtowa. V'JC

more than three or tour mi lea trom tbe R-

, would b. taken l* port pay.
Ml fludtwl

|\)1{ SALE— 1,400 ACRES OF
r THE BEST LAND IN MIDDLE liBU Rlil A.

I* situated in the touolieeof Green and Moegau
ih? Appaladme rtver dividing th# piantniton Ma
euoal carta. I will aell mulaa, earn, catt.e. rtOJB

h? . wl3n wed. bay. todder. pla.ta.lowmk
hnaw furmtare cheaper than can be hoe«*1

N,-* York Citj Three toame bomMon lM
aad eoougb laoorer* on tbe plantarteu wbownna
io remain to work H. I have m**.the^prwdnt

.ear , 1)»17 . | .1.1,0 worth of pnsloce at Sew Teen
i tty I rice*. There i* a *ord mill sewiop *be rieee—

Mae feet toil, grande ..uadautw. andearareim^
..ent f .r a large to.:tory There Uoaeah. atBwr.UT
n: i :?e .bi.ve on tke n»m« river. My atll »r»ree

ai? an ..m - of It percent ta specie nefww
the «u. to? Uii: l wae V-stroyed. th# lattar part

of lbe war. by Geo. Gem, * command. g([a

FOUND .

17DVN D— Deer.—A young Doe,
*

r. ith i.»*V 'odlT U?Dr€»1 WAS tskVtl

:: ’.nil istlted.qAMX T*fc - uwo-T s rw. l
i‘.--wvd \m

x I » y rhsrg*** .u»1 iak«* pow**^*:«*a. C'aII »•

N.> : •»•*» -i ul IkuA *»> *

ead rmVrtft fll 'll



HOLD ROBBERY. AMUSEMENTS AUCTION SALES
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

“ --
' twined l>y American citizen*, how ii s- :

jnpecu! DWp»; -a to the iMiwn. .inurnst iriiitited. Ac.

JRittswtir ., Occ. IT. Mr. Kooctz introduced a joint rootu-

River (ailing with 3 feet lOinch-s water jinn for tun ifhing meter, to small distil-
nl " 7 . . . lenes. Referred to the Committee on

it, the charm.!, and misting rain, (her- w and Mean ,

inometer2S. hlr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, inquired

MBTarru mvcnrss I
of the Speaker whether the Reconstrue-rOBl ICTU < O^GRL^.
,ia. Co^mitwe had a right to report at

I any time.
sEeota aEaaioa. The Speaker replied that it had not.~

1 Mr. Stevens then asked the unanimous
fasrikgtdx, Dec. 1 *- consent to report, from the Reconstruc-
sekxtk. tion Committee, a bill relating to the re-

Mr Sherman, from the Finance Com- construction ot the Southern Territory,

mmee. reported a bill for the funding of
,

I lie first section modifies th# recon si ruc-

the national debt, and for the conversion t'ou act so that a simple majority of the

®t the notes of the United Slates. He votes cast for or against the Constitution

•aid that, while the committee were satis-
j

may affirm or reject such Constitution,

tied that the leading idea of the bill was The second section assigns the uum-

right. they si ould accept all suggestions, bet of RepWaentstives, as follows-

so as to get every possible means ot inform-
|

To South Carolina six, two ot whom

ation. The bill authonr.es the Secretary shall be elected on » general ticket,

of the Treasury to issue registered or To Kortb Carolina eight, one to be elect

coupon bonds, of such denominations as ed or a genera! ticket,

tie sbali prescribe, parable, principal and lo f lorida one.
, , .

interest. ia coin, and " beanug interest at To Alabama eigLt, two to be elected o:

the rate of six per cent; such bonds to be a general ticket.
.

payable forty years from date, redeems- lo Mississippi six, one to be elected or

ble in coin, or at the pleasure of the Gov- a general teket.

Bient after ten years; to be issued to an do Arkansas three.

aniouut sufficient to cover all outstanding do \ lrgiuia, the numoer left b.ank u

or existing obligations of the L sited the hill
, .

State*, and to i«e disposed of on such Messrs Charier, Ross, and o*hers oi

ed on a general ticket.

To Florida one. *

To Alabama eight, two to be elected on

a general ticket.

To Mississippi six, one to be elected on

a general t eket.

To Arkansas three.

To Virginia, the number left blank in

the bill.
. ,

Messrs. Charier. Ross, and others oV

VA8QlN&rON-
commander to the present time the press

... i- has given out that b^was to beretnoved
,

a i. .ton, lac. 1

1

.^ ,hot the Administration was Jissatisliei I

Tl.e Senate Committee on Finance in I w ; tb |,j nl .

its n port. made to-day. remarks that it I I bis lias emboldened the opponents of

should be the effort ofCongress not merely tbp jawg 0f Congress within his command
to declare and obey the existing law, but to oppose him in every way in their power,

to adopt a comprehensive policy that will a , -d bl)S rendered necessary measures I

preserve the public faith, restore confi- otherwise may never have been

deuce to the people, stability to our busi- ncce.-sary.

nessjinterests and yet appeal to the sense j„ conclusion, allow me to ssy, as a

end "ju t.ee ol *lie people if it is uuhappi- frici,d desiring peace aud quiet, the wel-

iv drawn into the arena of party. 1man- fare ol the whole country, North and

c'inl matters ought not to he in any sense Soml,, that it is iny opinion that the loyal

j.artisan, hut they may be come so unless people of this country— I mean those who
Congress can adopt a policy meeting the supported the government during the

requisite demand. The contest on these great rebellion—will not quietly submit to

delicate and difficult questions maybe see the very man of all others whom they

tran.-Urred to the hustings, where the bave expressed their confidence in, re-

heat of political strife may lead .to a m0Trd.

dangerous result.
. ] would not have taken the liberty of

'the Committee examined at length addressing the Execute r of the United
the provisions of the bill, states the con- .StatPB blit for the conversation on t ie t ub-

dition of the public debt, and then taking jeet alluded to in this letter, and from a
np the question as to whether the 2® sense of duty, and a feeling that 1 am
bonds an- redeemable in any other money

rip jlt ; n this matter.

than in coin, say the duties on imported With great respect, your obedientser-
gcoda, and the interest on the public debt v»nt, U. S. GRANT, General,

sre by law excepted trom the legal-tender Among the paper is a letter to General

Atlantic Cable Telegrams.

The Times on American Finances.

Secular) McJiiIIocIi'm Policy Ui>-

aj|>|it’ovrii of.

London, Dec. 17.

KEN TUCKY LEG I 6 L YTl'R ii.

Ttxsnxv, Dee. 17, 1-67

SENATE.

TiiHKE Mil. 1. 1* »N DOLLARb IV CHECKS .

STOLEN V C I I-. A 1: I V i II i ll ’s k MAN I'.S.rt TnTfT«ni,A.E THEATER.AIIAIK11H.N Vv A I.L-.1 KS ; r. NEW io.,„ kOUIS V tun** S. "»
-escape of thktuievks. /v>j Wednesday Eveaiug. Dei. 18,

Vibe At TKKHR BV DAYLD.H P-Anue Hrnre-

I From tbe N. Y. Tribune of >*at uday. girdle. Fanny More- n ph*l|i* To con_l ode
. , . ... • , , . , . With tlie Wit.D IHi-H tilltL—Countess Tyto-
At about 10 o clock yesterday morning mir. f .miy Morgan Fheips.

Louis J Kingsley, employed as clerk in • » in |.ron:irntinn in. *r»nd Christmas spe- tn-

the Bunk of the State of New York, was (

;

lH " 1 1 Ki>biCS OF PPCK.

returning from the Clearing-house with a
black leather bag, containing $3,600,000 *% ' ; ^ | A ’ 11 % I
worth of checks and $500 in bank notes, ol II .’ILlii
and when near the intersection of William
aud Wall streets, his attention was attract-

ed by a handsome Portland sleigh and bay FRIDAY, DECEMBEE 20> 1867.

•

mis! Lour. wa.t.|rned wall prayer by the Rev.
; From lbe N. Y . Tribune of >at irday.

lien, 1. 1 -I u. >1 tin- .Wet hint 1st Episcopal . . , .

Lurch. At about 10 o clock yesterday morning
reports from committees. Louis J. Kingsley, employed as clerk in

Mr. Ai -xnuJer— im. nat improvement -a bill the Bank of the State of New York, was
returning from the Clearing-house with a

pt ami nettle *i»<**i order for iuuuarj* i«. black leather bag, contaioiug $J,o00,000

>.ime a Hdido lull tufxtdRi Hi** navigation of worth ot checks and $.>1)0 id back notod,
t*ond irevk. m Pike county. IV »;I.

sitnie-A House hill %c iucorporat * the Falmouth
uinl Wu«M l uiujiiKo Ktta-1 U" »mi».»ny. FumbI.
Saint—A House lull to incorporiite the Irvine

Station Turnpike K m i Company. I’m -U.

Same—A House bill decUrtui: Kockcastie river a

1 he Times devotes a leading article to
",rei‘m fro,u ,ls mou, “ »° sublimity.

great rebellion-will not quietly submit to American finances. It strongly objects to

see the very man of all others whom they
|

’ [mancial p.ans proposed iy Secretary
>uin** A House bill to incorpori

have expressed their contidence in, re-

moved.

incorporate the Owcntou
Mf t'ulloull as involving an o’fer to ex- anti Clay l.i» k Turnp ko Uootl Cooipatiy. Pahv.-L
.l, /• ^ j ..j. |

same—A Hongc bill to nmMid an act tor tho Imd
chnfijre G per cent bonds for

’] would not have tab. n the liberty of bonds, and as a violation ol the axiom^that

addressing the Execu Jtc of the United ,ax «!‘ 0I > shou ‘d be "iet
,

•>* loc:l1

cfllol I lur WUUeroc

bunds an- redeemable m any other money
r;,), t j n this matter,

than in coin, say the duties on imported "\\ jth great respect, your obedieutser-
goods, and the interest on the public debt Vant, C. S. GRANT, General,

are l,y law exeppted trom the legal-tender Among the paper is a letter to General
c ause. 1 ins implies that tb« principal ot Q l a „j irom Major-General Sheridan,
the debt is not excepted. 1 he construe- New Orleans, .lanuary, 1867, in
tiori diav. n from the payment o> previous

re |fttion to matters in I e.xas, particularly
loans in gold t* an=wer>'d by t u' tact that

re ferr ii g to the condition of the Union
the set under winch the.-e nonds men and freedmen in different parts of the

terms, not less than par, as the Secretary

of the Treasury may deem best. Said

bonds shall be used exclusively in the

taking up of the existing securities of the

United States. The expense ol iss ..ng

and disposing of said bonds is not to ex-

ceed one per cent of their amount.

The second section provides for the en-

tire redemption of these bonds, to be

known as the consolidated debt of the

United States, to be exempt from taxa-

tion. whether by State, municipal or other

authority, and the same, and the interest

tbereon’and the income thereupon, shall

be exempt from all taxes and duties to the

United States; but, in consideration of

•uch exemption, the Treasurer of the

United States shall reserve one sixth of

the interest accruing on them, which sum,

in lawful money, shall form a special

fund, one half to be distributed among
the several States, in proportion to their

population, and the remaining half to be

applied to the payment of the national

debt, in a manner hereinafter provided in

this bill

Section third substitutes for the sinking

fund as provided for by the law now in

force the plan of appropriating yearly

from moneys in Ibe Treasury not other-

wise appropriated a sum which includes

the amount necessary for the payment of

the interest and maturing debt and one

half of the reserved tax as aforesaid

•hali amount to millions, which sum,

during each fiscal year after the current

fiscal year, shall be applied to the redac-

tion of the public debt, in such manner

1 of on such Me*sr». Cfcanler. Koss, amt o »r.
> .expressly declares that a note shall

|

T u: i sav . j. horrible He savs
the Secretary jetted to the introduction of the bill, and u 1;iU ,ul moncy as well as gold, and shall

, ^1 ’

'

r\ '-J ‘

1. freemen
it was uot received.

Mr Eggleston introduced a bill to pay
certain troops of Cincinnati engaged in

putting down the Kirby Smith raid in |S62.

Referred to the Committee on Military

Affairs.

Mr Wilson, from the Committee on the

Judiciary, reported several bills, memo-
rials, Ac., improperly referred to that

committee, and which, on his motion,

were referred to appropriate committees.

Mr. Thomas, from the same committee,

reported a resolution authorizing the Ju-

diciary Committee to continue tne inquiry

concerning public affairs in Maryland.

Mr. Pbelps moved an amendment that

the Representatives from Maryland be

be lawlul money as weil as gold, and .il.al
t ^e government is denounced, freedmen

be receivable in payment oi the pu.nic
fire S |J0^ RI1( j

p' B ion U]en persecuted, if

*-

,

, , , . they have the temerity to express their
lbe argument tLat a such construction

0pi,,jons
was put upon the law by the agents of the

| j (.„ Gen Grant miJer datc
I n ted States, ,s answered by the fact that

1 i eadquar , ergi Arn;y 0 f the United States,

local taxation should be met by local

means. The Timet thinks the Secretary's
plans would simply substitute new evils

lor old.

London*, Dec. 17—Ere.

An inquest was held today on the bodies
of the persons killed by the attempt to

blow up the wall of the Clerkenwell prison.

A large number of witnesses were ex-

amined, but nothing satisfactory was elicit-

ed as to the perpetrators ol the crime.

A rumor has reached here from Vienna
that a change in the Austrian Ministry is

impending, and that Count Von Lautfee is

Turnpike >(oa*l tom puny,

to legalise tl»« r l<n«ri>:in»e—A Hou*o hill to legal !.'.<> tli® p l*n*r»

of tli'* Mmllatui foiinty Court in regard to i i« * j-

iuoti'1 iiraiitli liutiroud. htsstd.
M r I .imlsiiv County Court*—A bill for the bene'U

of tla* Mu^i-r.iu t’ouLty Court. I’.utmd.
Mini** A hill l»*r the beno111 of Nelson County

Court, l'a" I.

s;tin* A House bill to authorize tb« Bourbon
Couutv Court to raise mouev to pay cUiuts u^Aiusl
the county, i 'asset j.

Nwuie-

a

House bill to Increase tTie couuty levy
ol UarrurU couuty. I’asseU.

>. uie—A Houfc bill to aiueixl an a-t creaitu^
a 1 leaMiter l«>r Mout^omerv countv. FusneJ.
Mr. Ijffiie-Fintnct -A Ilou.«e bill »‘or the beu-

eiitofj. lali lbllKbury. Panned.
.same— A House bill for the henolit of il»ury

\Yinxan- uuf u»i n ounty. I'.v •>!.

Halt e A Ht use bill for the benefit of John s.

Gallatfht r. II < .el. ;

e river a ' mare which faced the street, instead of
bllmiiy.

|

jjeinjr drawn up beside the walk,

omeraet As the young man came abreast the

iwootou ®l fc i|ih. an unknown person struck him ou
l'twi. the side of the head, seized the bag, and,

Mupaav' i

jumping into the sleigh, was at once
driven off at high speed bj one of the

i , e*”” !

two men who occupied iL Kingsley, anil

holding fast to the bog with one hand and
ie».«a“'i. i

cjjBgjng l0 gleigh, was dragged nearly
t'onnijr ! a block past the bank buildiDg in which

Bourimn ’ he is employed, his assailant all this time
^ gainst

(

striking him ou the head, face, and hands

uty levy lo get him off. At length he relinquished

C. C. a-^EEUST,
Auction and iomnii"!on W^rchauf*

Hu* removed In* Oflke to

udrTklrd at..M tarkH •«*
JvavrMa.al Itr «l»rf «f »• HarfSaaC.

\
I.L onl^r. for the sale of Real E.tal- and Per-

sonal Properly promptly attended lo aa<t »•
lbe most reaaonaole terms,
dll dim C, C. (IRKKX Aoctioooer._

HAL.E9 TO-DAY.
BY ft. O. BBMEY ft CO.

LARGE CLOSING SALES for 1867

ie abreast the _ AN Wednesday Morninsf, Dec. 18,

FAREWELL CONCERT
was at once 11*1*%Boyv. and Ywtbt' fcB «iock »*d KH*

by one of the °
Foil Rmcan* aad Cair and Kip Rain*-

SltBj Master H10 Wittpasteli, *=»«.
Under the kind ftsslstaace of the

CUPlikbl S SIM.IM. SOHETl.

the government is denounced, freedmen 10 fonu the new Cabinet, lbe report

'

'.sa'iui- A llou-M- bill fur lbe bcnolU of llaaiy th>- hoy nor any of those who Witnessed lbe moal raunanad Zltbi-rii p!*yvr»of vSlERIl'A.

"4afi“r"'A Hisiw i,in"for tha'bvMatlt of Jebn h
|

be aa
“'ault cau P'^ l '*v!y identify either K .'

..Tv.'JL»i» .-a» li <*t m.'-.i »t ii.v nm.l. ston-

r. , ,.| - the perpetrator ot the outrage or his of l>. r Faui.Nan.i at ttvi-Uer Hail.

s»i‘r a liotisa bill for tl - abettors, so rapidly was it done. One of f. r mm.-r , r., u„. - .1 1

1

Kamfr^A'Slll' for thebeneflt of!.xifrc-d Henaley, 1
the fellows in his flight lost his hat. and I

Vm
B
.be°j5d,c{«^mm^.wb.

J

b,s ,ua> P^sibly lead to the detection of |k| 4II4IB I I
wins report: the owner and his accomplices, loung *(. x ll.ZlIdljl ,

ie on tlm Judiciary bas leave to ra- Kingoley suffered several painful contu-

fth mLi* dirwaiugtKiu t'.. id’- aions iu the face and hand, but is not ITl V. Q H TiQQ j A fPl PQ 11 C VTll flT'DP
‘u^'^TsinYi^Wnritiun!

' seriously injured lie had taken to the
[ Ultjdl All ILdll DA[!ll)l G1

,
je *abi uiitMer* under •ousuiftmiiun,

,

clearing house about *o,UU0,000 in checks
msiy or thftopiuiou that tne pre>- ou various banks, and a considerable mill lbutvsb

crl^e
y
«i»*ddiUo^m7?i*tricf.

r
iinS sura in bank notes. Of the checks re-

|

Saturday Efenllis, Dec. *21, 1%?»
uuf the i»eopie require me same to

, ce j ve(j him in return, $3,200,000 were IN

tee are aUo unanimously of the certified, and the remainder non-certified. UiFlQiRFR U A 1 I

he Judicial districts of ibe stato the robbers committed the assault WLIOlUtn nHLL,
stributed. Wotttid.by an exa u-

| when the messenger returned from the
.

bank, in the afternoon, they might have
YOHDg MBITS OlTlStiaU ASSHCiatlOD.

it injnsttee has bean lone to tue secured a very large amount of money in ®
, , , .

portimiM of the State. An the Urx% u. i. the hank differences are ffr.tj*<T Th» C^o«raphy ofIu|Ofttori^ AfrU»-
• opinion ia bftsod are aos*Mwlble to Dank notes, as tue oana aiiierences arc a Journey to the ran nib;l Loontry- HaolLnof the

s of tne Senate, the committee do ! then paid in cash. The robbery hating iv%.pi*— kiepham Huutlna Av-.. illoairated t»y

«“rylo embody them »i loos.b Wn tommiued. every known detail was

to get him off. At length he relinquished :

vixi lias iJ 0..vs..-v»

his hold, and the party, after driving

through several down town streets, dasheu rpHE performer* combine the boot
up 1 earl street and vanished. Neither 1 mU9uL t»ie„t ..r tim . uy. moimi us one of

l.ef (Is confirmation. Mr. rar.lali*. from the Judiciary Commit tea, auh-
Tlip Inst diaTiatchpq from Mishawar re- tuliad ti»o foliowiuj rapart - .

—
,

‘
. . . . l ii*- ( on nilttao ou t l»o Judiciary bag leiveto re- Kitifjli T sutferod several painful COQtU*

jiort that the Rntish forces in Abyssinia pun ibai, lu obedtanca :o ibamuiutiuu i»m .1 by 1 " •
y , . , J*. . , •

,

find r. ached a nlaee railed Senane where l.*- senaia on m« tib insE, dlraciiug tbam to m- , sions in the face and hand, but is not
bad Trained a place caiiea ^nape, wnere

lllto lh, M|»dienc» orcraMin. an »ddiiiu..at
, seriously injured, lie had taken to the

there was an abundance of water and the district. and ravla.n* ibe cifitm* district,. . . '
,

* , k„„, *-
nnt i r, . ware friendlv ihvyjiave bad lbesal.1 mauam linderaons.deratmn,

]

clearing house about $J,UO0,000 in checks
rian vi s ere irienai>.

v ana aminanlmously of Iba opinion that id# pr» ou vanoug banks, and a considerable
A terrible explosion occurred at New- ,ut ( ..n«.rui Assen.i'ly Laa Ills power ua.ler tin; .

*
. . f ,T L t, r„.

1 ouri of Appem.. iv.ss.j.
|
this niav possibly lead to the detection of

Its Judiciary Commit lea. atilt- . - * , f • \-
report the owner and his accomplices, loung

nized by both parties as a part of the con-

tract, hut was rather an opinion based

upon a supposition of a state of facts

which, when the live years expired, did not

actually exist. It is clear that if the

bonds are payable when due in legal ten-

ders, they are redeemable after five years

from date in the same kind of money, i he

word payable implies a duty or obligation

which must be performed at the time stipu*

lated; the word redeemable implies a dis-

I
January 20, 1*67, endorses as follows:

’Respectfully forwarded to the Secre-

tatv of War.

A terrible explosion occurred at New-
cnstle-on-Tytie to-day. The authori-

‘Attention is invited to that portion of lies night received information that a

! within communication which refers to quantity of nitro glycerine had been se-

> condition of the Union men and freed- creted at that place, by heuians it was
the within communication which refers to fl

UB

the condition of the Union nieu and freed- L
' ret

men in Texas, and to the powerlessness of 8U
f'.

the military in the presrui state of affairs ‘the military in the pres, nt state of affairs Sheriff and Town Surveyor, with

to afford them protection. Even the squad of policemen, marched to the S(V

privileged to attend to tbe examination
trfrjonarv power, which may or may not

and croes examination of witnesses. Alter 1 o*croi«, but tbe same kind of money.

effect of the presence of the troops is

passing away. A few days ago a squad of

soldiers on duty was fired on by citizens

indicated, and discovered the oil packed

iu the usual manner. While the men
were removing it, it exploded with a tre-

H.dii iul d.sliict, aud revising lbe eilitia* aitlri' U,
. . * „ «•

they(have hftd theiftl'l mailer* uutlor •oiistdttrttLiou,
,

clfUrin^ llOUbC ftbOUi >0,1)00 ID Cnecki
ana an- unnnlniousiy oribauptnton tb.u tuo pre- ou various hanks, and a considerable
sut l.aoerai AMH-mbl) Laa iba power ua.lei lbe .

“
, . lf ..

C'unsi tint.oil lo croau* an additional district, and i sum in bank notes, fit the checks re-

that lire inier. sis of lbe people require tue same lo ceived hy him in return, $3, 200,0(10 were
1

Your committee are also unanimously of the
j

certified, and the remainder non-certified.
1 uton that the JwHciut J^.9% Dad the robbers committed the assault
Ntiuiilil 1j»j ruvls* 1 , iiiia ihp t)iisliit**4 oi in8 courts « , * i r . t _

more equally distrihuied. WeHnd.hy an ex» u- when the messenger returned trom the

a
1

.*!
1
*.-.'! ;'q .‘n.M'.nmtu^ir^f't'ne 'e

6
r

d"11

*- bank, in the afternoon, they might have

certified, aud the remainder non-certified.

Had the robbers committed the assault

when the messenger returned from the

bank, in the afternoon, they might have

secured a very large amount of money in
trict.s v«-ry truai iriiasti.-H has bejn luue to me

, secured a very large amount oi money in

K'r^'wn.J'h

»

' bauk a <>tea, as the bank differences art

ail the members of tue Semite, the committee do then paid in cash. lbe robbery having

some debate the amendment and resolu-

tion were adopted.

Mr. Garfield, from the Committee on

be exercised but the same kind of money, ^ of the murders ot Union men
in the same mode tendered, will redeem ^ free(Jmen Texa8 (which are not

The
,e

commU.ei
e
ha°ve deemed it their

in Brownsville. In my opinion the great
| ^bu! SofTe

Military Affairs made an adverse report
; dnty t0 pregent tbe argument in favor of

credit ^‘public^andsTtolen from him 1 cS du‘y of every good government to afford

abUem the service. He ..id this was
, ^^while in the service. He said this wa:

intended to cover this whole class of cases

Laid on the table.

Mr. Garfield reported hack the bill de^

claring that *.o officer of the army cash

disclaim all purpose to evade public en-

gagements, still the admitted part remains
that these bonds were generally taken

The truth of the report which reached SumtiiU l.lsuict and that sa.d commute ? on aud

here by the Atlantic cable, that Spain has ihe samear* n«eby iu,iructMi
J
a revis®andre;

, ii l / /t l i arrange tlic fxistlnia Juuii lul ul*irt> n 1*1 uif
otlered to sell the Island ot Cuba and * j. o. CARLISLE, Cbm'u.

the" declaration of martial law in Texas.

“To secure these the necessity for gov-

erning any portion of our territory by

martial lau* is to be deplored. If resorted

l’orto Rico to the United States, is de-

nied.
Paris, Dec. 17.

The I’atrie indignantly denies that

"xvebes^ave most respectfully t,> recommend
i at once talegraphed to the Police Central

iba adoption of tne loiiowin* re«iuUon:
Office, and thence communicated to all

u'niitit ui Kt ttiurky, Tbat a cummutee rousiatioM the precincts ana to the police OI the
of Hi xie<*i> member*. dv*» from the Heiute uad

I roun t rv but UD to a late hour last night
ele\eu from the House, to bo apporlioued an uezr COuniry ,

ouiup tuu i *
«• n»«y be rrom the r e\ **r»i juduTfti uiHtricu. to be no arrests had been made. 1 he various

{Si banks, whose checks had been stolen,

pructicabie duy a bill creatiug tbe Mxteeath i«ib were also notified, aud payment was atop-
Judicial District, and that Hftid committft 3 oe aod

,

the same are hereby mstrocted to revise and re;
peu.

,

arrange the existing judicial districts of the state. It is supposed that the robbers are the

,r,m.o t,ni
J
i 3 a'mi?id '

mfirt 'to5“v“de same that robbed the Williamsburg bank

ADJiisfeio* *• c»rr*.

Same—A Haase bill id amend an aet to provide same luai roooeu toe iiuauisuai n unu*.

lor the spvuiai ep 21 I011 01 special jkIm of tiie teller iu William street, sometime ago, in

lfen'<«. Boy^', and Yoaths’ fall stock sad K»l*
B ou: __ . .

Full stock flrocan* aad Calf aad K’p Htleio-
ral*;

With a eery large and choice line of

Ladle* and Mlsaes Hi|ii ut Baliaorals:
Lhildten s Cupper Tips n»d Polish <*s»ters.

Also, will t*e added

cases full stock Army Brogan*.
SL U. 11 KB it Y t IO.,

d1« AuctiooeerSk

THREE* Dll' S’ Al lTlO.T SALES
BY

TSOS, AXVSSKSOZV dk. CO.
or

DRY HOODS. CDOTHINO. RAIS. BOOTS.
t-HOKS, AND BROGANS.

ON W etlncsduy andT h ursday, 18t

a

aud mb Deteoiher, si 1*> A. M. sacn Usy. wOl
be sold
A LAHOKBTOL'K OF A3HOKTED DRY UOODB.
Also, at 12 M. each Jsy, to close i <jit*.<am«*Mal

A StOCKOF READY-XABI CLUTHUIO.
Also — lots Government B.aokcls sud Over-

coats, Men 's and Boys' Soil Hal*. Ac.

Terms cash. 1 Hus. aNDKRSoN A CO„
dlh Auct one-ria

BY J. D. WRIGHT,
FINK NKW BETs off II AM bh K FtRNITCRR,
FINK siCUBUA CUSHIONED CHAIRS.
KL1/A BPTkl < II AIRS. FINK. S1DRBOA RDH,
BPKING smloTHKK MATT K WARD-
RtiBKS, BU REAL S, W ASH-TA N I>d. ONR
PIANO, CARPETS, s large and general assort

mentof >RCUND-H.\ ND HOI"BEHOLD FUR-
FIT l RE, a large lot of PICTI" REM, COOK I Nu
A.MKilHEK hTOVKh. gl'ULNMWAKL, Ac.,

U IUTIB5I.
AN Wednesday Morning, Dec. Id,
V/ at is u'cluck, at Audioo-Kuuma, ou tue «aat
,ld« of Yhlrd hdwaoa Mam and Market.
street,. 1 will sell as above.
Terms caab. J. D. WRIGHT,
dir Am-tioooer.

BY JAS. X. BROWN.
i LAROE DOT OF VALIABL1 HOC'XHOLU

PROPERTY AT Al LTlOM.

of Jer^or' dUmiss^l ‘by'sentenc ‘of gewral JJ^iy^^*SS^by°Suthoiipe^«lMt»
e

«r
"'»riial law is to be deplored. If resorted The Patrie indignantly denies that

ne court-martial and approved by the proper
, filrLln ihU hi t0 il should be limited m its authority, there is any truth in the report winch has

id reviewing authority shall ever he restored 1

jJ^ Xt Tuch decllr.tfon. must-have u,ld sLould lea
'i
e a11

!,

ocal a,,!horitl« nnd b“' D current that the French have sent

m. to the military service, except by rea|»-
|

^' ka *l.n bT Convi^s and must not
civil tribunals free and unobstructed until an envoy to Mexico.

a i i._ .c. Ti. ,

been known ox vongress anil must noi
.i,,,;.,. M-.rnnl aw Hinrstd nnd rpntes have ad-

l ily lYuri of Louisville, aud to api>olui deputies.

1

Mi. Turner Same A House bill to extend the
broad daylight, of a bag containing money
and checks to the value of $11,000; the

•served tax as aforesaid reviewing authority shall ever be restored

> millions, which sum, to the military service, except hy reap-

cal year after the current pointment, confirmed by the Senate. The
!1 be applied to the reduc- bill passed—yeas 116, nays 34

lie debt, in such manner Action was taken on several matters

rmiued by the Secretary of npon the Speaker s table, including the

sn known oy v ongress ana must noi
eir dutje8 Martia , Uw

negotiate that rt was sanctioned by three fa
V

eecuri ty, or comparatively so,
6ur^e ,Mrofof

.h?UrhJ; •<>

Bourse buoyant, and rentes have ad-

vanced.

the Treasury or as Congress may hereaf-

ter direct
The bill further provides that the bonds

known as 5 20 bonds shall, at the expira-

tion of five years from their dale, at the

option of the "bolder thereof, be exchanged
for tbe buoda authorized ly this act. and
such as are now redeemable shall be pre-

sented for exchange on or before the first

Senate amendment to tbe House joint

resolution, changing the time of holding

the annnal meeting of the Union l’«iSc
Railroad, which provides for an election

of directors next March, when the terms
of the present directors shall cease.

, Mr. Washburne, of Illinois, moved to

table it; negatived, 44 against 87.

The amendment was then concurred in,

SUMMARY 0F NEW ¥0RK NEWS*

The steamship xVtlantic has been seized,

me'Xv*'
“m 'U Uf C“y ° f orders ot

same, probably, that robbed the cashier of diiw
J

' sum6-A House urn to incorporate the Daniel Higgins A Co., dealers in carpets, while he
^oneLodge. No. 4... Free and Accepted Maaous. ^ with , carpet-bag contain- T~) ej -j-W Q i '

Same—A Home bill to incorporate the Kentou $1C,,000, with which to pay the work- * * *

1

sauVe-A'
u
ifooiM' .0 incorporate the iiey. min in Messrs. Higgins 4 Co.'s factory. It -\| B. WASTELL’S A

wood Lodge, No. wo, Fr.e and Accepted Maaous.
is al80 coujecturea that these arfi tue a..A lsopcufor U;^'™‘i'|

1'uKM‘ri. - , * « i t • Hoar* f°r ruition yiuua »o, w
Si,me-A House bill to authorize the ti.odeea of fellows who attacked the cashier and SATURDAYS, from n» A. M

l.ebuiiun. III Marlou county, lo i.«uc bombi and
for ,l,e firm 0f Rouch ft Sons, iron found- f

.
ro

.
n
i.

;

‘ia’JiTVnl’iA v from « to >

^ tVN Wednesday , I)ci-. 18, 1887. «t 10Lro Clock A M.. I wtl, aeU. oa ,b. premia, o.
lo A. M. and l r. urmilt tbe north ,;d. uf Ma.-ket »ueer. beewi s-»e»ta
diidtf «7 Wall xtreel. and Ki*aib. So. 177. the entire lotef Hoaeeboid
>lu

. a„d kVben Fnrrntnre, coneinm* ia pari xe fot-

lewx: one splendid new Piano of peter*. ikeM, A
m ^ - , to.'* make ,

elegant mild mahosanyFariorcbair*,
_y~a "R T" J ,<y _ I enter Tat.:e». Wxehstand., Wardrobe*, eery lino

* — CAl AA R-r -Mm B -

would regard it as a breach of public

faith.

The public credit is of so sensitive a

Union. The application of martial law iu

one of these States would be a warning to charged with having brought to this city

qu^T criZei a|u»d i{^rj *??

^

mnbuA at$t,i0 not ou tbe mani*

impaired. It is better far to forego a u.

day of November next, and not thereafter, i and the joint resolution goes to the Presi-
j

and the residue be presented on or before

the expiration of five years from their 1

date, and not thereafter, and such ex- I

change shall be made at such places and
;

coder sneb rules and regulations as the

Secretary of the Treasury may prescribe.

Section five provides that the holder of 1

any lawful money of the United States
,

to tbe amount of one hundred dollars or

multiple of one hundred dollars, may
convert it into a bond for an equal amount,
the aotes so received to he held in the

|

Treasury as part of the reserve already ,

provided for: and that the holder of any
of the .V20 bonds or of the bonds con- i

tcmplated by this act may d-mand their

redemption in lawful money of tbe United
States, and the Treasurer shall redeem free goods to be stored in bonded ware-

the same in lawful money, unless the houses. Referred to the Committee on
•mount of United States notes then out- Ways and Means.
standing shall be equal to four hundred Mr. Laker offered a resolution in refer-

millions of dollars
:
but such bonds shall elite to tbe remitting of the tax of five per

not be so redeemable alter the resumption cent on articles manulactured from L niled

of specie payment. States hemp. Referred to tbe Committee
The Secretary of the Treasury, in order on Ways and Means.

to carry out the foregoing pro- Adjourned.
vision, is required to maintain in ry. tttt* o f"\TT*T^ TT
the Treasury a reserve of not less than A Lli-j OU U A AA.
*50.000.000 in lawful money, rim-
lur iu all respects to the United States New Orleans. Dec. 17.

notes authorised by law, provided that the In a session of the convention to day a
tvm shall not at any time exceed $400.- short report of the Committee on Print-
(6*i.00l>. in order to enable the Secretary ii.g was adopted.

of the Treasury to redeem the securities t erras s carriage factory, Leonard A
of the United StsHes held abroad. Bro s livery stable, and a grocery in the
He is further authorized to issue bonds, suburbs of V icksburg were destroyed by

principal and interest payable in coin, in fire last night. Loss $43,000. insured for

Frankfort or London, bearing interest at 1 $40,000. It was the work of an incendi-
the rate of 4} per cent per annum, pay- ary.

able semi-anuually at a rate of exchange
|

Richmond, Dec. 17.

equivalent to 5 francs per dollar, such In the Reconstruction Convention to-

dent
1 he House went into Committee of th.-

)ia ,|lIciI iU rs lue onc creu „. t „. , . . *» > • .x i»W bole on the state of the l mon—Dawes , • '.if X . llP nr „0.
mon, of the Danish Naxy. Rev. ldr. Haw-

in the ebair-for a general debate on the
| iatt d Xhe poblic mi„d becomes an- us-

a“d Commander Boggs were also pees-

Prendenr g aiiiiiisi mesaiige.
_ , tomed to the idea of repudiation, and the

fcn

,j r , ... rf-, « , nftheMr. Bojer made a speech, in which he -nd-*! schemes of naner monev worlhv Brevet Col. W. Kilgonr, Captain of the

sustained the views ot the minority report ... , r Ge0rge
P

I aw prison the 4,st ln,an,r.v '
WHS to-day relieved from

impeachment. r . -
‘

r the army by General Grant, pursuant to

Mr. fbke advocated his bill to tax U. S.
credit* 'it has the committee snys been orders of the President Col. Kilgour was

rds. *"*.; ..."Sr.
commitx^esays.ueen

incapaciutcd from active service on ac-

The committee then arose.
That the 5 20 bonds are "redeemable only COUI,t f'f wounds received during the war.

The Speaker then presented a commu- • ^ The President to daj* nominated Oliver

cation from General Grant relative to q h -
(
n„ 0 „p,,; nn »• Bradford, of Pennsylvania, Consul to

e reniov. 1 of Secretary Stanton and Gen.
wi?, onI>. ( r ,afe’ divisions /nd parlies, and

^neiio Borero, and Edward ll.gg.us Sec-

end an. which after some debate, was „ resolution. when passed, will he a sub- **?, ‘°
,

... .
n -

ferred to the Military Committee. • r These cnn=ideri«irms > be 1 resident has withdrawn Uennell

Mr Lynch introduced a bill to allow >
nduce the commitUe without deciding »« Collector of Customs for thei Tenth Dm-

•e goods to be stored in bonded ware ,
• '

substitute o'"
trlct of Louisiana, be not being able to

uses. Referred to the Committee on
tltw

q
bonds.’clear

1
ami explicit in their

ccnfcicntiously tske ^avs and Means
terms, for the 5 20 bonds asth.y become Ihefolowng Kxec.itiveoderwas pro-

Mr. Laker offered a resolution in refer- redeemable. This exchange must depend mu>'a,*d *.o d^ b-' lbe 1 re
,

8

,f ? n ™
,ee to the remitting of the tax of five per

, , be voluntary t011geni of the holder.
h

,

ls dte,red
R 1 f r thent on articles manulactnred from l niled

b£itU beI ieVed that the great body of
mun.cations in w . 1ling intended for the

LeB,P
a .,

Heferred t0 lhe Committee
,hem wiU readii niake the exchange, and ^^utive ‘^"‘“'“t f .this Govern-

impa.red. It is better far to forego a
No action *a3 bad by tivil authorities

doubtlnl privilege In the judgment of
on tha foregoing recommendations,

impartial men we have r.g ht to exer-
gecre ,a^ Seward to day presented to

use it. but he doubt should be promp.l)
,.rerident Johnson Chamberlain Charania.

removed, lhe discussion ol the question
Commissioner, nnd Captain Her-

on impeachment.
Mr. Pike advocated his bill to tax U. S.

bonds.
The committee then arose.

The Speaker then presented a commu-
nication from General Grant relative to

the removal of Secretary Stanton and Gen.
Sheridan, which, after some debate, was
referred tP the Military Committee.

manifestly impairs the public credit. Un-
til it is settled no new loan can he nego-

tiated. The public mind becomes accus-

tomed to the idea of repudiation, and the

wildest schemes of paper money, worthy
the days of George Law, prison the

foundations of the public and private

credit. It has, the committee snys. been
provided by CongresB, by joint resolutions,

that the 5 20 bonds are redeemable only

in gold.

1 his, instead, of settling the question,

will only create divisions and parties, and
the resolution, when passed, will be a sub-

conscientiously take the required oath.

The following Executive order was pro-

mulgated to-day by the President:

It is deeired and advised that all corn-

able se-mi-aniMialiy at a rate of exchange " Rh-hhoxd, Dec. 17.

equivalent to 5 francs per dollar, such In the Reconstruction Convention to-

bonds to be payable in 40 years, and re- day, tbe Committee on Fiuance, to whom
deemable after 20 year* from date at the was referred a resolution instructing the
pleasure of the United State- in coin, at Auditor to suspend the payment of any
a like rate of exchange, and to be issued interest on the State debt until the con-
to-wit: Noi exceeding five hundred mil- vention was satisfied that there was

that the government will be able to sell

the new bonds at a rate that will redeem
or purchase an equal amount of the 5-20

bonus.
It is the manifest interest of the bond

holders as well as of the tax payer, to
have this right clearly defined. That
Congress, after full consideration, should
so settle them that they will not be af-

fected by any uncertainty as to the man-
ner of their payment. If this change is

refused by the bond holder, it will be time
enough to determine the condition of his

bond. He may not be paid in lawful mon-
ey. This plan proposes the established
n.axium of currency at the amount an-
nexed by law, and may be diminished by
payments or taxes, and its conversion in-

day, the Committee on Finance, to whom payffieulg or taxes an/ its conversion in\
was referred a resolution instructing the

, 0 boD(]g Thig procesg wou!d it ig be.

Auditor to suspend the P«jment of any Ueved, rapidly restore our currency to a
interest on the State debt until the con- standnrd of ^*oId , without tbl! seve/e dig.

Executive Department of this Govern-
ment, and relating to public business of

whatever kind, iuctuding suggestions for

irgislation, contracts, employment, ap-

pointment and removal from office, nnd
pardon, be transmitted directly in tbe first

instance to the head of the department to

which the care of the subject-matter of the

communication properly belongs. This
regulation has become necessary to a

punctual and regular dispatch of public

Ousiness.

By order of the President.
W. U. SEWARD,
Secretary of State.

Mr. Moiiscal, in charge of the Mexican
Legation, again cautions the public
against buy ing any other bonds of the Mex-
ican Republic than those issued under

The body of Admiral Palmer has been
brought here by the Susquehanna.

Mrs. Rosanna Murphy, another victim

of the tenement calamity, is dead, nnd
three of the other sufferers are likely to

die.

The basis of the union of the Fenian
Brotherhood, under the Presidency of

John Mitchell, is published.

The internal revenue officers have
seized several establishments in New York
w here wine in imitation of foreign brands
are manufactured. %

Advices from Aspinwail state that there

has been heavy floods on the Isthmus.

Letters from Lima state that the revo-

lution in the North was suppressed with

ens, and that President Prado has gaiued

a victory of some magnitude at Angupa,
which will probably have important

consequences. Prado, since the 18th of

last mouth, has been master of the west-

ern part of that city, which contains the

strongest position.

A telegram received yesterday from
New Orleans, states that the report of A.

11. Davenport’s death is incorrect. Mr.

Davenport is alive aud iu good health.
1

THE RAILROAD QUARREL.

'.nil: FROM (.KN. J. T. BOYLE HEi.ARD-
I Nil THE. I.IJF ISV1I.1.K AND NA-HVILLK
JtAU.llOAD. ETC., ETC.

Runic— A Housm bill to amend tbe ebaner of
Lehu in'll. In Marlon county. Paused.
Same—A House bill to authorize the LoaUvtUe

( hunt ery Court to close a part of a street iu Louis-
ville. PttMrtrd.
Mr. Cook iLinks—A bill to amend the charter

of the becurlty Bank of Louisville. Paastd.

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.

Mr Dudley moved that a House bill for the b'Jn-

elit ot the Sm*r ill of Mercer county be taken up.

The same was taken up aud pan ed.

Mr. Hwigcul moved that a House resolution

in relatiou to the at counts of the Auditor and
Treasurer It* taken up, which was done, and the
resolution adopted. a # _
Mr. Dudley Leave—A bill for the benefit of Ito-

doiph Deltoode. .....
Mr. Winfrey Joint resolution in relation to the

assembling of the Legislature herealter. Laid

°\lr. Chandler tier olot inn extendIng the session
beyond sixty days. Laid over.
Mr. Webb- l.t*uve A hill tor the bcusitl ol tiie

German lusurauce Compauy. tllt ,
Mr. Spalding moved to tuk< up u House hill for

i he benefit oi w m. b. Hicks, ot Henderson county.
Pushed. . „ _ .

Leave of abseoce wa* granted Senator* Cosby,
Chandler. Payne, Dudley, and Lyttle.
1 he sciuktu thou adjourned.

HOUSE.
tCniutK.Tiojf. In our report of yesterday's pro-[CoRBID TION. Ill our report of yesterday’.* pro-

coedtuii*. wt* report u resol ut ;uu, offered by Mr.
Davis, in i elation to the tmrcba.*e of gold by ih«
Treasurer for the pay of the member* of tbe last Iif the member* of Hie last

pained. The resolution did
rred to the Commute on

to bonds. This process would, it is be- the control and signed by Gen. W. R.

lieved, rapidly restore our currency to a Caravojal, with John W. Carlies & Co.,

Nashville, Tens., Dee. 16, 1867. ,“J
Ti> Hit Editor of l It •: Robertson R#jist<v

:

K .

My attention has been called to au ar- >"'

tide in your paper of fast week, entitled n'r”
' The Consolidation of the Edgefield and
Kentucky, and the Henderson Railroad,” j£j£
in which more than justice is done to uie, »*,-<

and 1 fear injustice to others. V ;V
'

There are no grounds for assuming any
hostile competition between the Evans- ‘ n,
vi lie, Henderson, and Nashville Railroad f

ron

not pies, but referred to tUo loin unite oil

VVnyMitpd Mean*.]
>to in i ulster present to open the Hotsue with

prayer.
*1 ii« rending of the journal of yesterday wax div

pt used with.

PETITIONS

Were presfiiud by Mf ssr*. NV. J. Stoue. Hudson,
reiuMiatrauce , and Hobbs, and .‘y^«roprtately re-

erred.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE.

Mr. Fitch hail indeanite leave of alisence graat-
.c him.

BILLS HKPOKTE*.
Mr Blue—Fropositions and i .tievances-For the

;

heu. in nf(i, \v, Cariou. SUerilF gf XVolfe county.

i'aweU. - a , I

Mr. Fearont—Privilege#* and Kl« iUIobs-Smui.
bill t« divide pr inct N«». f». in M tdisoo county, I

reported a substitute for said hill, wlm-h was
lulopted, und bill pulsed.
Mr. Dow ulug—Claims For the benefl* of D. Y. I

Lytle. Paaaea.

street with a bag containing $16,000 in

bank bills.
J

BUSINESS NOTICES.
®ft?*Go to the Masonic Temple Clothing

and Furnishing Store, corner of Fourth

aud Jefferson streets, for gloves, hosiery,

snd all kinds of underwear. Fine twilled

red flannel shield shirts and patent panta-

loon drawers are now selling at $2 50.

dlS dtf

PARIAN MARBLE W ARE.

Basts,vases, lisiures, spills, match-

boxes, and a general assortment at

lower prices than before the war.

( all and see the splendid stock and

very low prices for general ( hrist-

mas and holiday presents at Rogers*

House-tarnishing Emporium, ltd.

south side or Market, between

Fourth and Fifth.

dl7 dl.

Economy.—What is the use for persona

|

hunting all over the city and wearing out

|

two pairs of shoes in order to get a certain

Christmas present when they can find at

j

J. Scks’ anything anil everyting new and

[
handsome at the very loirest prices. Our

assortment of goods is the largest in the

Slate*. diis,ri

•om ; to 5 P. M. (>ntlem‘Mi ,

i Ctaa* WKD2IE3*
iAY andMTUBBA Y from * lo la P. M.
TVruis, per quarter, H-- t»y»l>le iu uavouc*.
ssi : -in

\tttxui Cuokinx K»u«e with :*r*e copper saner,
towethcrwlth Drc-^ius Bureau., Lrx.lt.a*-D.»*«*.
e.euKDt Bed.tesd.; F-hther Beds, live or ».*. with
all the ipe-n U|*v wca .» MaiirsMea. Uianh
Spread*. -Sect*. Ac : eiegam Carpets and ca

Clothe, all 111 good order, sale poollive.

Term, cash JAS. L BSuWS Ancutere.h mm Vo. ISo j Ji
-
Arson rtreel. hear Fifth.

"MD^unlug-cj^ms’ For Hie benefl'. of D.Y. *=* The cheapest WKATII EB-STRIPc in

I.ytie. t'nsea. the city at E. Lewis s, No. lffl Mam street,

between Fifth and Sixth, upstairs. Try
ates $U9 to Raid TseiuLiway, money Turcibiy tak«?u

|
them, and you will nnd that at least three

lYom or»v of hla deputie*. w hicli hud been collected
, tnn « nf r»c.nl nvar Kp *aavpd Tar npr ppnf

forthebute. Pamed-yea/t, w; nay*, «. 01 c
^
al may D^savea. I tin per cent.

M*". Atloutt—Judiriary—To whom hail been re-
committed a HuU'-e bill to ir&ustbr a portion of tfit*

Lowling « ireen aud aud Nashville turnpilc** road to
lliv county ofNiuL >u. reported said bill, with iht*

(•xprenaiou of opinloa that it ou^ht not to pass.
Dejected.
Mr. Lu*b—Judiciary—For the banutitof tho First

A mean church iu tbe city ol Henderson. Paused.

cheaper than any other house in the city,

de 16 dlm

Christmas Presents.—Call and exam-

ine our assortment and prices, and you

“ u
r

r
U
D.°Tt-i

u
<

U
i'i'-'i

U
;X ruUmiof a irlveTo fX* will be convinc ed that you can do better at

lions of dollars, to be exchanged for an enough in the Treasury to pay the whole,
equal amount of 5 20 bonds or disposed of ‘ reported adversely to any action on the

venuou was sausnea cnai Caere was
, urUllCe and uncertainty caused bv the

enough in the 1 reasury to pay the whole, pre8„ Ilt gystem . When the restored "c red-

on such terms, (not less chat par in law-

ful money ) as tbe Secretary may deem
Lest but the expense of the sale or ex-

change of said bonds shall not exceed the
difference between said rate of exchange
and tbMnarket rate of exchange on Lon-
don or Frankfort The bill was laid over,

•nd 5,000 extra copies ordered printed.

subject, having received assurance from
the Treasurer tbat the State will be able
to pay all demands presented. The re-

port was adopted.
The resolution to interfere with the

lease of a ferry was tabled by a decided
majority.

After speeches were made, in which the

standard of gold, without tbe severe dis- New York; none others are valid,

turbauce and uncertainty caused by the A dispatch from Minister Adams, dated

present system. When the restored cred- London, December 1th, says, in reference

it of the Government advances the mar- to Lord Stanley s reply on the Alabama

and the Louisville and Nashville Railroad tn? mme
Mi^^&u»M our house than anywhere else.

Mr. Patterson presented the resolutions I ground was taken that the Convention had
of the Tennessee Legislature recommend-
ing the giving of pensions to all sol-

diers’of 1 -12. which were referred aud or-

dered to be printed.

The resolution offered by Mr Hender-
son was adopted, calling on the President
for copies of tbe instructions issued for

the seizure of estates, property and money.

no right to determine a question of law or
grant injunctions, the resolution appoint-
ing a committee to report who has the
power of legislation, and to ask General
Schofield's opinion, was tabled.

A resolution was introduced, and re-

ferred, for the incorporation ot a provi-

sion in the Constitution that emigrants to

ket value of our bonds to a gold stand-
ard, specie payments will be resumed and
maintained. This plan is in accordance
with the uniform practice of our Govern-
ment prior to July, 1863, and of Great
Britain during the long period of the sus-

pension of specie payments from 17'.*7 to

1823.

Tbe holder of the paper money paid
out was allowed any time to convert it in-

to bonds on maturity. The notes forced

claims, it seems nothing more can be ex-

pected from this negotiation, 1 shall there-

fore, in accordance with your desire give

out here.

MR. SEWARD TO MR. ADAMS.
Dkpartmevt oe State, 1

Washington, November 29. j

No. 2.102.

Company. These roads will aud ought to '•> ^airoc» iu writinc. cvnamw disi-naroMi.

, ..ii . L *
I

Mr. Ogllvle— Reltflan—Askwl to tw dtsc-hurgefl
be Ol UHltuai advantage to each Other. fram tli# further consideration of a bill lo prevrui
and, justly and liberally managed, will ‘Ur myriis* of flui cousiut. commute due

J J » » rt)*r??<], uimI bill relerrod to tfitf Committee on Re-
prove 80. v iued Matutea, with instruction* to report on tho

Great injustice is done the officers and the ^Uetu
managers ot the Louidville and Nashville of thaMierir of Mercer county. Dus* i.

railrfiHtl in rhartnntr “that tho I^xniavilla Hume— For the benefit of Wiu. 8. llicJta, Sher.flTrauroaa in cnar^ng mac tne i^ouisviue of Henderaon county. p*l**i.
atid Nashville Company sought to cripple .Same—For the benefit of Reniamin F. Jameson,

the Henderson aud Nashville Railroad and 6h
'-

Iifl
-
uLM-a.1Lt-cP?“., ?i'. ..iTIfr'u

dl6 d3 J. SUES.
fraoi |L« fur.ber consideravou of a bill lo prevrui ,, ,. « . . rr .. . ,, ,
the mtrrlaga of fir^t couaiu*. Commiit a dm- liREAT CLOTHIMi IlofSK. —J. M. Arm
rharared, und bill referrod to the Committee on Re- . _ »• p . - 1
vived statutcB, with instructioii* t«> report on ti»u strong now occupies hl8 tine store 1.5J

l

*M r? J efl'ei^n^War ^and^AleAiw—For the beoeflt Main street below Fourth. dtf
of tiie J*ben!r of Mercer count v. Pat** J. -—

w
!

u- s - Sber ff Cu.iistma.s Presents.—Thousands of
of HenaeraoB county, ra vnI.

, , . e ,

Hau:e- For tbe benefit of Benjamin F. Jameson, articles suitaole lor ladies, gentlemen,
6
^e-FoMhVteiefii Of k. AUiooo, sherttr fi

rls
- «?d bo^s, and which we sell for la*

ot Luwn-nce cc.uuty. I'ua-ed. //ftfll i'flP I (f/'K DfiCff, &t
same— For the benefit of Wm. Raier, Sheriff of ^ ftTTW

Jackson county. Paaaed. aib
5;
oDM

same- For the benefit of Wni. Ht Clure, late

gain possession of it by foul means, to use
it for the oppression of the commercial in-

terestsofthe people of Southern Kentucky,

Chuistmas Presents.—Thousands of
articles suitable for ladies, gentlemen,

List of Property,

I "NIMPROVED, to be sold for
V. < ity Taxes, if the Taze* are not paid before

Dec. ’—\ IsftT.

rmiHN DHTRH’T.
Rate* John. 4th aud tireen.
KeilM-hniltll F, Sont hall si.

Benucr Elisabeth. Mary nt.

IU'*t ThoniM*. south Van Bur**n*t.
liroad Asa. * wt l»th, Jeff aud Ur«**D.
Knrklieiultt Pearce. (lu:’.»rlc’s o<Milioo.
Cole Mr* Lucy,* Laurel.*’ ay and Shelby,
lousier Adolph, n Breck. llan and CUT-
Kgario I>on Juan Y. siuppm^port.
Farmer Burt. Portland.
Fu-he J, weal Jacksou, Larapt and ireck.
Finlex Geo. ueat Prest. College and Breck.
Hager PH.* Jeff. 2l*t au.l i!il ata.

Hammou Tlita, (iulbrie’8 add.
Helfrick W D, Geiger’s add.

I Irvin Guy C, e foot st.

Klein Southall sL
Kloph* ker Geo. Portland.

I I add W W, n Irvtta. Ohio and Marion.
l^H'hiriter, w sfiel, Laurel aud IkBe-laue.

Martin K. J. A Co. a Gray, Pre*i aad Jock.
Mi* .Mire . Payne *t.

Me Lime Juo, » Mad. 1:2th and 1 *-h «ti.

Meyer A J , n J**ff, I're*t and Jack.
orniaby beu*cn. * Madlauu. 12th anll ;th*t*.

Pfetffir A n liroad. Clay and Shelby.
Plankenstein ,n Prather Hau and Clay.
Schaeffer Valentine, n Broad. Clay and sueL
Si huepfA Bio.Quijpcy 9t.

Mjwinney R, Rogers*!.

W»:VT>.K5i DlbTRItT.
Alien Van A J. n Ky. 13ib and lUh %i%.

A nlie Mr* L. e lilb. Mag and llr.mdaay.
Baker Tboa. w ’

2"th. Walnut aud Mad.
Raker Caroline B. w fifth Waluut an J Ch«t.
lhadle llairs.* Poitlandaye.
Bimey Penaj-ol.t. w lltb. " al and Ml
Hi**ett saml. w 7th, Churchill au.l Old.

Boiler R B, FoxllamL
Hranoin Frank. a ilrayaon. Mtaaad 17th *t*.

HxiJata Matthew. » Grayson. 14th and 1 Ah st*.

P.rimlley 1 ha*, e l Ml*. Mo*u and Kuwau.
Bu*h I.ew la, n e Walnut and 17th.

liuckntr iieo col>. n Ky. Mh and -ith *H.
Carrier P. n e tor 2i$t and Wai.
f’oebran t"- av. near Park,

Cohhfct Tat. Portland.
Co&g.*hai: u ha*, a High. l?tb and i*th *ts.
Cclerliau Jno. n Rowan. J»th and 2Lt *t>
Coleman , » Port av, l*»th and irth at*.
Collih* ^ SwopC, % 17th. Main aud Kjwou.
Cnii! W II. e j«th. Wai and Che*t.
Cruil Mary K, n Magazine, lyth audfijth.
Crittcnd. n Mr*. Thus n Main. 2- th aid 21at.
t urran Michl. e 12th. Monroe and Cmal.
Davi* I. K L K Figg to pay >, c 2uu, Greeu and

Grayson.
Duse Charlotte, n Market 17th and 1th.
Jfow inog K1U n, a /.une, bet 7th and ih.
Dc ngla.-s lfenry, » Port av. near Paifc.
Farrar Jno M. e 4th. York ai»«l Brecl.
Farrall Andrus, Oak. *th and lulh.
Ferguson’s hvtri Thoa 8, Page, agent . Pou-

lard.
Field A Cowman, n Monroe, 11th an 12th.
Frank Jno, u Madison, 17th and 19th
f.anan Pul. w inth. orayson and WJnut.
Gamble John A, u Monroe, lGih and lib.
1*1(1}er BenJ. * Wai, 11th and 12th.
Gonxati Ja*. Ware, th and »>th *19.
Gwal.iucy U 11 K*. n Broad. >:h aud Center.
Hanks Jno F. *«iuare 1», ll'gh st, Borland.
HaiueThna, n NiuIuop. lath and lii.

Harmon 3Ir* Mary Jnue, Portia;. J.

llaruett Catharine,* Jefferson. l*th and 20th.
Harri* A P. » Mam. lsih an l lath.
Hurst & tireeti. w 5th, Broad aud York.
Hughe* Edward. * Portland avenue.
Huston Xavier K. n Wai. lAth and lath.
Jobu.sou Chas, aly, 1*1 and Brook.
Kaler Fred, n SSArket. 17th and l*tb.

legislation and to ask General
“P<>n the people during the suspension of question of arbitration uponleRisiaiion, ana 10 asa uenerai
gpWe payment were never allowed to be * It.......

.• ?.I’ini0D - w«iab,ed
v,

, of tess value than other securities held hy c.L, “ p.

under the acts of 1862, to suppress insur- this State shall be sued in courts here for
rection. punish treason and confiscate the
property of rebels, and a statement of the
money received on account of such prop
•ny seized and confiscated under said
acts.

On motion of Mr. Fessenden, tbe Secre-
tarv of the Treasury was requested to fur-

nisii tbe Senate with copies of papers on
file in the Auditor s office in esses where
accounting officers and the (Quartermaster-
General have disagreed.

Mr. Fessenden offered a joint resolution

declaring '.bat the act of March 3d. H61,
shall not be construed to authorize heads
of departments to change or modify
balances certified to them by the Com
nussioner of Customs or Comptroller of the
Treasury; but that such balances, when
•at'-d by t*e Auditor and properly certi-

fied by the Comptroller, shall be consider-
ed as final and conclasive upon the execu-
tive branch of the government, and be
subject to revision only by Congress or
proper commissions. Referred to the Fi-

nance Committee.
Mr Howard. from the Committee on the

Pacific Railroad, reported, with an amend-
!

ment, a joint resolution to change the
time of holding the annual meeting of the
stock-holders of the Union Pacific Rail-
road Company. The resolution was
adopted as amended.
Mr I)..vis offered a resolution request-

ing the President to furnish a statement
of the aggregate cost to tbe United States
since June 30, 1865, of the freedmen. with
tbe Freedmen’s Bureau and measures for

reconstruction. After a discussion the
resolution was laid over.

Mr. Howard offered a resolution request-
ing the President to communicate any
agreement between the Governments of
the United States and Great Britain in re-

lation to the joint occupation of the Island
of San Juan, with copies of the corres-
pondence on the subject

Mr. Sumner objecting, the resolution
was laid over.
A bill to repeal the cotton tax was

taken up by Mr. Cockling, who moved to
have it postponed for further considera-
tion until to-morrow.

Mr. Vi iHiams opposed the motion.
Mr. Norton spoke against the bill,

Woogh be said the present tax was too
high. The debate sras continued by
Messrs Davis, Stewart, and Hendricks
until the Senate went into executive ses-
sion.

Adjourned.

SCHt
Mr. McCormick, of Missouri, took his

•eat.

Mr Infiersoil. from the Committee on
tile District of Columbia, reported a bill

to provide for juries in the District
Allowing in criminal cases, when neces-
sary. tbe obtaining by the Supreme Court
of the District of juris* from outside of
the District limits Recommitted.
On motion of Mr. Orth the President

was asked as to the am?ULt required from

debts incurred before emigrating, and ex-
empting a certain amount of the real and
personal property of such emigrants from
seizure for debt, and changing the system
of Slate laws from remedial to preventive.
The preamble to this resolution refers

to the prostitution of the liberty of speech
and of the press, and calls for the punish-
ment of attempts to intimidate voters at

ratification elections, and for preventing
citizens from being distressed by tax col-

lectors for taxes levied years ago.

A colored delegate offered a reso'ution

public creditors.

The committee are of the opinion that

the time is not distant when it will become
the duty of Congress to repeal so much of

the existing laws as make United States
notes a legal tender in payment of debt,
public or private. This provision was
adopted with extreme reluctance, and un-
der the pressure of an overwhelming ne-

cessity.

The committee having slated their

views upon the different propositions of
the bill, and tbat they do not consider
tLis mettjre as embracing all the finan-

cial measures demanded by the public in-

terest; but they present it in hopes that it

a letter which Lord Stanley wrote to him
on the 16lh of November, concerning the

question of arbitration upon the so-called

Alabama claims. I have submitted Lord
Stanley's remarks to the President, and
have received directions thereupon. The

capital for the enriching of Louisville."

1 have no knowledge or belief that the
Louisville and Nashville Railroad Co.
ever sought to cripple the Evansville,
Henderson and Nashville Railroad, or to

gain possession of it to injure or preju-

|)U8Hf d.
ttoxnc—For the benefit of Jam*-* M. Brown, late

sheriff of uwen county, and hi* *ureti«-s. I'mmiI.
feume Toumke tiie June term o# Frauicliu Cir-

cuit Court a fiscal term. Panned.
M r. Simmon*—Wa/* ati<4 M in* To whom had

t ic<* ii referted a resoiutiom tu relatiou to the pur-
rko*> el gold by lhe rreeiuret or UmGovernment of the United States adhere* dice the interest of any railroad company, '

“77wu,
„f

koI,!
., t'J- ‘''"e

Tre
Ji7‘oers Ytie

to the views concerning the proposed ar- cr any State or section, for the benefit of uu^^isiaiure^repreted
1

tbe exprVJ--

bitration which I have heretofore had oc- Louisville. 1 do not believe that the Lou- »j<-u oi opinion tbaut nimuM be adopted. K<.-ooiu

easion to make known, through your lega- isviHe and Nashville Railroad Company ' MrriTKTnaaU^v^aan.YMeaBs-rortlieben-
tion. to Lord Stanley. . has or will take any unfair advantage, or ••JtjJ

*-' ^ stroiher, Jailer of Shelby county. IW-

We are now distinctly informed by do injustice to any public interest. '"mt. injiivte-Waya an.i M-ans For ttiebaneflt

Lord Stanley’s letter that the limited ref- Injustice is done me as well d* the offi- ‘^Meury l. h>i«, sheriff of Uraves county

ence on tbe so-called Alabama claims, cers of the Louisville and ^Casliville
1

sir. nandere- internal improvement — To em-
whic-h Lord Stanley proposes, is tendered Railroad Companv, in speakiug of the i‘"* Br tiie foumy court or fp-n-er to mak* wi>-

*•
. f. r - •

. ic?. » .. i \ • 7 i
«

-
.

,.*•
, Ncrltition ia th*- capital stc ’k iu turup.ke roads in

upon the condition that tbe Luited States means by which the diabolical plot sutd county. Passed.

shall waive before|the arbitration the posi- was sought to be acempiished, was special order.
tion they have constantly maintained through the agency of the military Tbs House then took un me bill lo increase tae

lion, to Lord Stanley.

We are now distinctly informed by
Lord Stanley’s letter that the limited ref-

ence on tbe so-called Alabama claims,

which Lord Stanley proposes, is tendered
upon the condition tiiat tbe United States

shall waive before|lbe arbitration the posi-

tion they have constantly maintained

has or will take any unfair advantage, or
do injustice to any public interest.

Injustice is done me as well the offi-

cers ot the i.ouisville and rsasliville

Railroad Company, in speakiug of the
“moans by which the diabolical plot

was sought to be accmplished, was
through the agency of the military

n 7.* UUKr™ * retV > may not be embarrassed by other financial
prohibiting distinction on railroads and

>

f.

other public conveyances ou account of
color. Referred.

problems exciting general discussion.
Tbe Speaker laid before tbe House to-

A resolution to Sit «<W tW fi! *, STj
holidays and waive claim to pay during
adjournment was laid over.

Adjourned.
Memphis. Dec. 17.

Benjamin Branch, an old and highly es-

teemed planter on Wolf river, near this

city, was stabbed and fa.ally wounded on
Saturday by a negro named Adam, about
tbe division of the crop.

The grand jury and citizens of Chicot
county, Arkansas, petitioned Gen. Ord to

station troops there in order to protect
them and tbeir stock against negroes.
Accounts from tbat State of the destruc-

tion of stock by negroes is distressing.

inclosing tbe correspondence relating to
tbe removal of Stanton as Secretary of
War, and also to tbe removal of Gens
Sheridan and Sickles. Nearly all oi the
correspondence has been heretofore pub-
lished, but tbe following is the private
letter to the President, trom Gen. Grant,
about which so much curiosity has been
expressed:

[Private.]

Iln Ors. Army ot the United States, \
Washington, D. C., Aug Is, ls07. )

T" Hi* Excellency. Andrew Johnson.
President oj the failed Stales:
Sir—

I

take the liberty ot addressing

rJ\ .E ~T“
K you privately on tbe subject of tha eonver

hy the *hlte6
sxtiou we had this morning, feeling as I

in regard to the insurrection.
,

. ,< „„„, ,i,„ “’ ir0 ,„ R ,l.
i

C*l. Jacques, during the war commis-
sioner to Richmond, who is now planting
in Arkansas, passed through here yester-

I

day en route to Washington, to represent
! matters to the government officials He
says no man’s life is safe, no matter from
where be hails.

Atlanta, Dee. 17.

In the Reconstruction Conveution to-

I day, no resolution was adopted on any
|

matter of a legislative character.

A resolution was introduced to prevent

,

any discrimination by common carriers

|

on account of color.

Also a resolution recommending the

j

removal of Gen. Jenkins and the ap-

j

pointment of Mr. Bullock, of Richmond
county.

Baltimore, Dec. 17.

Gen. Howard made an address last

proclamation of 1861, which accorded bel-

ligerent rights to insurgents against the
authority of the United States, was not

justified on any grounds, neither necessity

nor moral rights, and, therefore, was au
act of wrongful intervention, a departure
from the obligations of the existing treaty

and without the sanction of the law of
nations. The conditions being inadmis-
sible, the proposed limited reference is de-
clined.

1 am, sir, your obedient servant,
W. H. SEWARD.

TO CHARLES 1RANCIS ADAMS.
Departnext <»• State, Washington, 1

D. C., 2d, 1867. J

No. 2,108.

Sin— You will be expected to give to

Lord Stanley a copy of my 2,012.

1 am, sir, Tour obedient servant,
W. H. SEWARD.

To Cuas. F. Adams, Esq.
The Senate Finance Committee have

finally agreed to report the House anti-

contraction bill substantially as it passed
that body.

Aubcrw, N. Y
,
Dec. 17.

At tbe annual election of the Merchants'
Union F.xpress Company today the old

board ot trustees were elected without op-

position.

St. Pact., Dec. 17.

John Jones, of Monkato, was killed on
Friday iast by falling from a heavy load,

which passed over him.

Weather very cold and windy.

Havana, Dec. 17.

'Lbe principal of a large provision

house, called tbe San Sophrian Company,

Si*—Mr. Ford has_ given me a copy of
|
and at the expense of Tennessee and her nm mMiw’iwiteHt oriti-«ii<Tiffof Dolls—

A

ll kinds aud sizes, very low,

apital for the enriching of Louisville." Bin ttitit i-uuuy. m-ptm-i inn same *uii au at [dl6 d3] J. SI E5
1 have ’no knowledge or belief that the

Amendment concurred lu and bill —
;

Louisville and Nashville Railroad Co. feam«—For the benefit of James M. Brown, late ^wMercnants and others who cannot

sver sought to cripple the Evansville,
sl
i^

r

m,
0
^Mr,nke

U
ti,l

y
jm“e unn^'KaukU^b- go home to dine iu the middle of the day,

Henderson and Nashville Railroad, or to whom had bnd tbe noon luntb set bi‘ Pargny, of the
tain possession of it to injure or preju- i«-. u'reiened a re^lutioi iu reioiton to the pnr- International, a great benefit to their ia-
lice the interest of any railroad company, ' hose ol gold hy the Treasurer for the b

,
L. 4 . .1 , *T. iiurnme of paying the int-mn -r* of tbe ner m&u dlf

C.T any State or section, for the beQeht ot iu»l Legiaiature. rvputted the *uuu*. with expref- * — - -

Louisville I do not believe that the Lou-
[J‘'

a
;52SlSd-"y^ Savs a

bt’ “8opie«i. Ke^m
S.vnta Clacs s Headquarters, as usual,

isviiJe and Nashville Railroad Company Mr. a. KendaH-wiysaiid Bleans-Por iim b*n a t [dl6 d3] J. SUES’
has or will take any unfair advantage, or eiUofA'. si. siroiher, jailer ofShelhy county. Re-

do injustice to any public interest.
J
Mrllgavle-Ways au.l Means For the hmeflt SllbsflilK“ for Hit* , ‘S»lllll(Tll Jottr-

Injustice is done me as well w- the offi- of Henry L. Hale, sheriff of Graves county i

,

cers of the i.ouisville and Tv’ashville xir.’ banders- Internal Improvement - To em- I Of hflllCatJOIl, pilblL hwl IIIOil III-

Railroad Company, in speakiug of the I}" Address
means hy which the diabolical piot said county, l’ossed.

J01l.\ T» I1F\R\
was sought to be actmpiishnd, was special order. * ' '

...
'

through the agency ot the military The House ilieu took up the bill to increase tbe OlltllO . IlClflj V flip, KV •

power of the government '—that the jurisdimou ot the courts »r justice* «*[ tbe r-o.-e, .

r. i „ i
"

| tou'-thtr with the amemlHieui off«?r»*d tu saul hill
Louisville schemers were endeavoring, by Mr. Corbett. mmmm TT1T>

hv lobbviDs: and other foul means * his bill was reported several days ago by Mr. *

Fjr luuujiug auu uiuer iuui muus,
PhtaD-r. as < hulrman of the G.»mmutee on lhe Ju- t>u Tuwday. D**c. 17. at the Wai nut-sliv.ff M#:h-

to I lid lice tne nitlllary authorities dlciary, with the eNpresalott of opiuion that it odist Cbwrrh. by Btf. Geerjto A. Chaa*. Mr. Rout.
of ti e ffoverrmont to seize tbe Kdffefield viih.ln'i»ot to pu#«. \v. Co.** and Lulu m. Moork. both of Lon-

j u K / , j ° 5 ft • r V5
1 he* .bill provides that the courts of Justice* of |BTiUe. •

Ulai Kentucky road and sell it tor the gOV- tl,. nt V.< f shall have jurtwllctiou evclaslvo of

ern Trent deht when tbev’ would lie fiVile tn the circuit court, but concurrent with the tiuarter* I

"

ernmeni ueDi, wnen tne> would oe dOic to
lvt>ourl of aU action, and proceeding*, for there- ftocn Al MATIPC1buy it fur a mere song, and leave lennes- covery of money or personal property, where the OrKLvIAL HU I IvCOi

see to suffer the consequences"—that “this
“V22. .Tt’lu br“ t'kIUlt’. » “j. nUy" tlU'n

~~~

Wicked and thievish plot would undouot- have Jurlsnietion, conenm.-m with the Circuit aud Xa Jli randes' French Rrmrdlr*
edly have succeeded had it not been for ^reeovmnf

1

ordfbts whensa&i de^m^d^li^ez’ Have faved thousands all over Europe,

the manner in which Gen. Boyle stood ptH^gu^Jeu reh, ffebuoresv,.

square up to the rascals, etc. A
'm"( orlieu's ^ amendmVnt strikes out ^anl in- furls, ami having la-ui Induced to estuhlish a

Now, sir, I feel sure the I.ouisville and “ImeudmeuT^ *
,, r?*

W "ret“* r

Nashville Railroad Company never pro- .*nted
0
^eM“«'nays

Vhe bmon ,he taj e coSSu.MfTtoN, rheumatism, whoFULA,
j r . . . V J )e*», w,ui}s,w.

feic.: also thv Genuine lmporto4
posed or desired to purchase or acquire message from TnE govervor. vitflla -hkalth s grand restorer.
pGseession or control of the Kdgefield and . unr»ninr hr The only certain cure far a consUtniton shattered
P . i _ n i j j • *’ i i A mfsMige * fftw $1 from the Governor, oy by th** eace**«** aud abuse* of yuuth.
Kentucky HBilroad, and never instigated w T. samnela. Kr«|.. AF*i9tai»lfe' relary of State, Do nut be tampered with by inaxperienced physi-

tlio military authorities to interfere with aunouncins that h*? hatl appruved anu signed clan-*. Alldr«**^ your commit meat ton* touia umiiaij auiuuimca iu lutcriwt m u
MiUdiy enrolled bills originating m thia Hotu»e. ^ pa. G. W. FKBN1ER,

any road in lennesaee. It certainly
,

tx> Woat 47th Mow York.
w&) never to their iutere&t to do so. Ido UA>L ’ advit* gbatia-buc tf yon givoua a nui hisco-

from tbe begining, viz: That the Queen’s ppower of the government’’—that the jurisdiction ot the court* or ju*tic»*s or th<? ppact
.i/fL io.'i si. « 4 t 1 1 • tegfthf-r with the amendment uOvri’d to said hi7.1 • -n^ 1 1 • toip-th* r with the ameiiduieut ofh?r»*d to said hill

Louisville schemers were endeavoring, by Mr. Corbett,

by lobbying and other foul means. * his bin w*a reported several day* ago by Mr.
.

J
j

J
. . Ph:hD*r t u* < halruiun of the G miuiiitet* on the Jit-

to induce tne military authorities dlciarv, with ihe expreaalon of opinion that it

, t th* government to -seize the Edgefield
xust th. conn, of ju.iiee. of

and Kentucky road and sell it tor the gov- u»* peace shall have jurisdiction excinaiv# of

ernrr ent debt when tlipv w itilil lie aKIu tn tbts ciircuil court, but concurrool with (ho iiuartcr-erumeni aeoi, \wien uiey would oe AOie to
lv courl of ftll action* and proceeding*, for the re-

bl.y It for a mere song, aud leave lennes- rovery or money or personal properly, whera the

see to suffer the consequenceg"—that.“this
arov, t'aTuTe', a"“a. uo"'i!7ii

wicked and thievish plot would undouot- have jurlsaietfoo, concurrent with Hie circuit and

edly have succeeded had it not been for

the manner in which Geu. lioyle Stood coed In uaouuir », and when said debts are evi-

i.

m

1 n n* 111% to the riQf'fllfi
T

' pto d**i*cvfl b.v written oblijfSuOUS.square up to ine rascais, etc,
^ Mr. < 'or twit’s am**ndm**ut strike* om |3tX’an'i in-

Now, sir, I feel sure the Louisville and m-nsth*. Ameudjueut adopu*d.

Nashville Railroad Company never pro- A,Upt“i°"ye«.“
??'^IST

,,‘8 “ ‘"eU "' *’

posed or desired to purchase or acquire message from the governor.

erument debt, when they would be able to

buy it for a mere song, aud leave Tennes-
see to suffer the consequences ’—that "this

wicked and thievish plot would undoubt-
edly have succeeded had it not been for

the manner in which Gen. Boyle stood
square up to the rasealp,” etc.

Now, sir, I feel sure the Louisville and
Nashville Railroad Company never pro-

posed or desired to purchase or acquire
possession or control of the Edgefield and
Kentucky Railroad, and never instigated

do the great danger to the welfare of the
g Dally agrecd t0 rep0 rt the House anti-

eonntry should jou carry out the designs
COntrnc-tioa bill substantially as it passed

then expressed, first, on the subject of tjjat bodv
thedisplacement of th« Secretary of War; '*

His removal cannot be effected against Aubckn N Y Dec 17
his willl Without the

^

cDDScnt: of the Senate
At the anuual Section of the Merchants’

It was but a short time since the l nited T- • r - r. ,,

States Senate was iu session, and why aot !
'“°

1

n
^
xpre

.

,s Com f)aD
i

5
r

|°
,

d ,jld

then bare asked for h.s removal if it was
board °* trusteM Were e!ected WlthoUt °P’

decided upon? position.

It was certainly the intention of the
,

1 A

legislative branch of the government to John Jones, of Monkato, was killed on

place the Cabinet Ministers beyond tbe hriday last by falling from a heavy load,

power of Executive removal, and it is which passed over him.

pretty well understood, so far as the Cabi- Weather very cold and windy,

net Ministers are affected by the tenure of Havana, Dec. 17.

office bill, tbat it was intended to protect
-j be principal of a large provision

the Secretary of Mlar, whom the country 1;OUM caH,d the San Sophrian Compauy,
felt great confidence in. fhs meaning of bas abgtonded, leaving liabilities to tbe

not know of anything done, or proposed 01

to be done, ?»Y the company, or any om- Mr. Plmter Fur tbe beuefitot W. D. Cummings,

cerof it, to" justify such suspicion or “'^'““^“FoJ’tbe benefit of Garrard county,
charge. M r. Fesrona For tbe benefit ofZ. T. TftJlOr a

1 have done nothing except to prepare, s,
£,
r“r

'ii,

<

|re -FMulL'bin^'t of b. f. Lesley, t

at lhe request of Gov. lirownlow, a legal feheriti or Fulton couoiy.

opinion on the subject of the rights of the S*XS*SS2f&
State and the railroads as against the gen- utm-r u r.uiiiu, oiti<frs lor re». nue Joe the mi

eralgovernuie.it, and the legal mode of
'‘'>aCn"" 3

t . ave was given to l.rlnr In the roltowins bills. ry..f}our cose, tile consultation Fee of Turee

I,:, h o,*ie act roprmtely roiei re.l, vi, :
DoHoreobouW be ineloeed.

the law may be explained away by a law
“ r ,T yr b»t common sense and the views of

night l^tore the Society for the Education
to , ^opie will iye t0 it tbe effett ic .

of the Freedmen. fended l.v it, framer.

Cleveland. Dec. 17.

The National Convention of Manufac-
turers assembles at Case Hali to morrow
morning at 10 o’clock. Delegates are ex-

pected from eighteen States, including
Kentucky and Tennessee. There were
large arrivals of members this evening,

and all the hotels are full The object of
the meeting is to consider the questions
named in tbe call—viz: of securing the
early removal of taxes on manufactures
and productions—except luxuries—and to

siggfst a change in the mode of the as-
sessment and collection of revenue, and
the appointment aud removal of revenue
cfllcets.

tended by its framers.
Second—On the subject of the removal

of the very- able commander of the Fifth
Military District, let me ask you to con-
sider the effect it would have upon the
public. He is universally aud deserv-
edly beloved hy the people who sustained
this Government throughout its trials and
feared hy those who would be enemies of
the Government It fell to the lot »f but
few to do as much against the enemy as
Gen Sheridan did during the rebelli tn.

aud it is within the scope of the ability of
few in this or any other country to do
what he bas done. His civil admii.isira-

tion has given equal satisfaction lie ha-
held fficulties to contend with that no

amount ot £70,00H; assets smalt

PtT-sBfKO, Dec. 17.

Weather moderate, with indications of

snow this evening. River falling slowly,

with about three feet io the channel.

Bu-ini ?s on the landing is still suspend-

f d, with no prospects of early revival.

1’hiladei pntA, Dec. 17.

Early hi, morning a steam boiler in the

distillery ol John Hass, West Failadel-

pbia. exploded, completely shattering the

building and seriously injuriug three

per=otis.

St. Louis, Dec- 17.

The City Ccur.t;! to-day passed an ordi-

nance authorizing Getnewell i Co. to

erect Police telegraph throughout the city

|

at a Cost of $26,560.

41 r. Frarons Kor lbe benafll of I . Taylor anJ
MriUrt. nr i ampbell county.

II r Mile, For lb, benefit of B. F. Easley. lata

Sheriffof Fulton coiinly.
Mr. Jeflnraou Anlhorliine the (governor to r,

bill lUmufe* iu jmlgineuls as* 111 -! .-.fieri IT- and
Ollier .I faulruir ollieer* lor ree.-nue Joe tiie Slate

eral government, ana me legal mode o. T
enforcing their rights, etc. 1 his opinion Mr. Urowue To puulsh priie fighting within

was published by the Governor, and sent tfii» coiuuiouweun

by special message to the Legislature. reports rescued.

But there is nothing in that opinion or the »< ^rjoiTitom; ana or^uT Fu
h*

statement of tacts which intimates a sus- ver»ii.v pasoed.

pieion against {any person or company.
r,

Now, sir, 1 will teel OOUgca II you Will n»pnt for Frsnklia coaniy. P.0porit*«l tbe name,

publish this card in your paper, an I feel with a*i»r«MiUin «f opinion that osld bill ftbould not

a sense of justice requires that 1 publicly *' earn*- s.-uate bHl to amend ih.» charter of tho

disclaim any such suspicions as are con
tamed in your article against the Louis- a meiKJmeat adopted.

vi lie and Nashville Railroad Company Andibt Home men adjourned.

and its officers.
~

’

1 believe that the consolidation of the *a>' i he cheapest weather strips in the

F.ilgefield and Kentucky railroad and the city at E Lewis s, No. LH Main street, be-

LvMDSTille, IlfciiderHOU, and Nashville tween Fifth and Sixth, up stairs. Try

railroad will prove advantageous to both them, and you will find that at least three

roads and to the State of Tennessee and tons of coal may be saved. Ten per cent

1 trust that our hopes in regard to the sue- cheaper than any other house iu the city.

cess of tbe road will be fully realized. del5 dim
1 am. very respectfully, your obedient _ . _ , , ,

. , ,

servant J T BOYLE Toys! Toys!!— the largest and best

President E., H , and N. K li.
assortment to be found in the city and

lia)
1

i he cheapest weather strips in the

city at E. Lewis's, No. 191 Main street, be-

ll jilore should t„ inclOMd. A list of all d,llnaueot fas n tyare will in poo-

Ia.Hcs may addre-, us in full conttdcoce. Iisi.ed in a few uays. afl.r *?* »« »>T
lyyli^K- ertv of said delinauenta will be levied ou to make

* said bill-. I would most earneatly ask all to come
A Pkrilaieileal lire ,f uiltet-TH up forlhwnfi and pay. an* avoid having meir

Cfiespcst BmH Ever Published, coutaiulns nearly ggjjj;
A* Pages aud ISO Une Piales and Enslaving, of lh» dl “ AOOLPH RAMMERS, Rec.

Aual.iuy of tbe Hama-i Urgant la a ,taia of

Health and Dlrease, with a Treatise on Ear- cr nt) i CT fVP ' ' glOP'"
ly Errors, Its Deplorable Consequence upon BAjUJT • atut • • * * *

the Mind and Body, with the author^ plan F°,^a“^ry^W^^rA^
of treatment—-the only rstlonsl snd ancceastal dr d : BEALL. >TIf.E>. CO., Distiller*.

Kint? Mr^ BrtdK^t. n C»'ufbftm.7th and •ih.

Ku.ii.hu Joel. PortlautL
Kotm.y»r AdIos, w mb. CVmot an 1 M.ig'e.
KrttzoW T.h Prftsop, Lampton 4Bit HrecJt.
l.auiptoQ H M. s Monroe, lltb anti 1Ah.
Lame J L.e'2irtb. Walnut nu i Madison
Leonard Ja*. e Montgomery, W jl\ aad Mad.
Look Henry. Portland.
Martin John, w H»z). Bre* k aud Lamploa.
Maley Thna, «ah, ave and Rink.
Mack L. emh. Wai anti t nest.
Mart n t br!s. n Harney. I*»tb and 3>tb.

McGill Mrs Maria, w I4ih. Broad and Maple.
Mii auze J T, Portland.
Mi Ktaiey John Heat. Port ave.
Mcl’inre Mary .s, W » A David. Id and College.
McId iinont Ja.*. n Mkt, 13th and I4tb.
Mi’Doiu‘U^:t Michl, u Mcntsuinery, lltb and L2tb,

Port.

Mi Kim John E. 17th. Rowan and Dan* an.
.Vt pitiuii John Jr, n M:i^*/i:ie. i‘»tb atul I>*(b.

Metck Wm e l -th. Urttad and Mapi*.
Miller J 1* Jet! co ^ Cheat, Jack anil Han.
M tic hell F J, Oak. n(!i at>d Hb.
Morriaon Mrs E'.i/’.i A J M<»rri.*on . n Mil! at.

Moore ft»ary A. n lliKb, i:th and lstb.
Myer«;Hettry, it Bulk, below febippin^rort road.
Nelson A Davt*, n 2d, Breckinridge an<i Ky.
Newman M. Port lain!.
O'Day John, w 7tb, < "barchill und O'dbam.
Owed John L, a w Grayson and i7th.
t Mvens Lather. w Mat! > son, loth aud 17th.
Owen Wm, n w Duncan and ’."'th.

Parker W atti, Mnpningport.
Palacu* , Pt*ri aud.
Payne J A. m High, 14th and l-th.
Parker Chits, a Pori ave. I7tb aud I -Mb.

Parson.- C L. w into, Duoca and Harney.
PIinter It *~*t. * Market. !*tb and I7tb.
y Uultp- MnUt herine. e Tib. t best aud Broad

.

Phipi h Hoia. febippiuaport.
PopeAlexN heir*. Port.
ijuinu John, n a corner ( beat aud 2utb.
Keynand Mrs. Hector . Port.
Pefikhart John. Oerinautoam
Reike ('has. »c»rayson. lath aud 17th.
Ridicefeain'i, Ueiaer’s additiun.
Btruardsou Mrs Wm. Bnu’. nth aud 17th.
isulve John, e 2d College and llre<-k.

fecluiMer i U;u», It Ky, ii*lh aud NtU.
Smith s B.est s ( hast. l*th aad l?tb.

8oader Win, shippingport.
Sdouis Jau»e«, PortUml.
Thompson J 11. * Main, isth and 19th.

liuiuioUN John’s etl. aecor Breck and liU.
Tt w Mis Mildred, s Port ave.
Troatber John, ii e cor Mkt and Il*t.

1 Irii k Mrs M. e l^th. Main aud M«.U
John, .* Old, Tib and mb.

Watson James's eat, Port.
Webber Garrett. Port.
Welch \\ m. Bauk. ltith fttid 17th.

Wolfolk A Fletcher. * Mkt, I3lb and 1 1th.

W v able J A. Lain pi ou si.

Yduu; Mrs John, Mkt. 19th and J0!h.

A list of all delinquent tas payer* will ha pub-
lished in a tew uays. after which the personal prop-
erty of said delinquents will be leried ou to make
said hill*. I would most earneatly ask all to come
up forthwith and pay. and avoid having their

property lakeu to satisfy the city and railroad

ADOLPH RAMMER*. Ree.

slop: slop:: slop:::

BT S. P. WHALUY 4 CO..
ti and S3 Fifth street.

FARMING IMPLEMENT*. FI2fE HORSES.
COWs*. WAOOMR. ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD
Ft P.HITCUE, ARD CARPET*. In JeOhnou
county.

AT AKTION.
/Y\ Wednesday Morning, Dee. IS,
Vr IW7. at l» o clock, w# will swl. at tbe ne-
dence of (.vorge Foraiaa. Esq-, wa tue»b«iby vtUe
pike, nrarly opposite lbe Fair tereun u. fits enure
stock, cousi-ting in port of uue very One pair of
maieb Maree. one very fine Huger Horne. Farm
floracs. Cowa, Wogoas, Farming .uipninfan; all

of tfiv H. .nsehold fernltnre, c.nci.liog u part uf
rlvgaui Parlor Furouure, Cboui ivr, Dia.ag-ruow,
and Kitchen Furnllurv. Ac.
This sole prv-ents rare attraction, lo euyare. on
Mr. Forman 1, about removing irom ibe ->laie.

Tbe sale will commence wilh Ihe Farming I mpte-
mean. end iMnrk. The Furnuure ana Carpeu
will be sold lost.

Terms cash. U. F. WHALEY A CO.,
dl, Aucfioueeee .

FUTURE H AIjES.
BY S. F. WHALEY A CO.,

,1 and VJ Fifth sareeu

JACOB -TRKIpT PROPERTY
AT AHUM.

O N Tli it r><layAfternoon, De»

.

a o'clock,we will mil. oa lhe pr.miaes a value.-

b> Builcl&a Lot. *itun4«-d on the south «:Ae of Ja-

cob strrot briwccn Floyd nnd Pr»»:oa atreotnu

Thia lot is in a very desirable ^ghoornood. an«1

should command the at» gf wishLPk
to build or make au

|t
-

•. Auneai.
Term* at o. P. WHALET ACU.
dik

• Anctioacoron

BY a F. WHALUY A CO..
,: ami u Fifth street.

S55.000 WORTH OF JEWELRY.
- feAIB OF A MAGMIFICKMT

ABBIGKEE’B -«• JEWELRY, WATQHM*,
ElOC'K OF NEd.
hlAFUaNL**, Ac .

AT IffTIMi
/ -OlIMKNCINti ou FRIDAY hOR.VrRl. DW.
* ®. 1 m»T. as tu o'clock, an 1 -on L u *t Auc-
tion rooam.wr wm mcH tho dov-at and lar<c«at sides
uf otw Jew ’ry.Watchv*. Ac.. **Ter ofltetd at pwW-
lie v«* iu tbu» city. Tho *»ic«-k is wott worthy thn
sue niton o( -m rent, and i»orU«r-d u> be Ca» • 1 nut
by th.* affilguv *. The aoodn wore pur- ha*al ftw
rttail trade, and arc or tho best jaa.iuc*. All
got .3* -aid will be rep’-ow-nted oiact:y what th«»y

are and warrautod by ua. Wc iovto th»- oapo«'tal

anon tion of tho public to this sale, a* it is tho larg-

est lot of good* ia the lin«* «*o**r offered at aucuow
In this city. The -ood.n will he on oxhibiitoa on
Wednesday and lhursday. taioeoguoa will b#
turulah«*d ai tho aaic. . ^Term cash. Sk P WHALEY A (Xk.
dll A ai’tioaewk

BY S. F. WHALUY A CO..
«1 aud *J Fifth drool.

ADMINISTRATOR -, -ALE '>F A TWO--TORT
bra K HOOK AND LOT on Jeffereeo street,

between First and second streets,

AT AVmo.W.
Friday Afternoon, Dee. 2t>,

v>e jsn- • o’c.ock. we will *otl. ou tho premisoo.
sitnaP-d n the *».»u;h aido of JoJo» -h» ,

i *$roet no-

,

twrrii F m and s*.4*ond *treoL*. and !fo. *. a * on-
storv hnck House, with 1h»1 feet front oaf r in
niug through to i.reea street. Tht* proporty ia

ery desirable and should attract ibeattoatiow or
ponies looking for au mvesimonL feaio wdi Im
poaittoe and peremptory.
Terms nt sate. fe. ?. WHALEY A CO.,
OIr, Auctioneer*

Valuable Froperty for Sale.

of treatment—the only rational and successful

mode of care, as shown by lhe report of cases treat-

sd. A tmthfnl .adviser to tbe married and I boot

contemplating marriage who entertain donate Oi

their physical condition. Sent free of postage to

any address on receipt of JS cents, lasiaaipsov

postal currency, by addressing DR. LA CROIX,

on tha 3IM day af hnewber, IW,
rPIIE tAtilersigned will mII, on tho
1 prcmlsvo. In the city of Memphis, aa thu Any
shotv M.m.d, the STONE FLOUR MILLS, fio-

loi.klng to John W Luftwich. sad tire laud as
w bleb the um- nand*. This MiL property is cew-

tr.-Hy leg ated in the bosteeea portion of th- city,

and is amouk the nioat valuaoie property n the
city. The -ujjioes. bol -r*. aad oil the oaili aaa-

cbineryarc la One working order and m good as

new. The improvement* on tae property were
put there at a cost oi tltirty-hve ihou*and dollars
$X'.(4w and ore of lhe moat tutor ant. a* aad Jurn-

ble character, hut. owing to tne dspnwaiMQ m tbe

m< ucy market n this city and in toe Sonia gene-

rally. thi* valuable prope^J. both land and lto-

proveoieut*. at ih * forced sale, will uado uhtehiy
sell for much :** than the improvement^ them-
selves net. This property in alto especially siito-

ble and de»irahie for a distillery, and should to
«>>uaht alter by any one w ishmg IsstghgV in that
biiaiuesis. Tbe property is advertised to be so.d. IB
accordance wlrh :n • term- of the tru» f ie*l, u»
the h i; beet bidder, for rash, but any one wv»b*n«
to porchskae will to « veu ample time f-»r payment
on ail bin a small amount, further par* cu. ar*
can to obtained of th. und-rsigned. or of the First

Nstionai Bank of Ibis c ty. the beuedciary of mi l

trust tfe»Hl

H. TOWNSEND, Tfu tee. A t’J at Law.
4l« 412 No. .72 feecoad *t.. Memphis. Iron.

lUUKlDl Bhl k fl,

Ccmmission Merchants,
47 Fourth street, between Ma a and Water.

LOLInVILLL, ky.
ORI>KUfe AND CONSIGNMENTS hoUCTTED,

Agentft for iAiird Oil.
* timrscsA:

Morton, Gait. A Co . Bankers Louisville.
Turkr-r A Co. . Bankers
Edgar Needham.. i

J. >. Mori :s A feona. —« “
J. H. Lithgow A t o. n. **

George W. Wicks A Cm——
Dorn. Bark boose, A Cn **

NOTICE. Gray. Pheips. AIdUiiVA.
Lewis. Wharton, A Co.

rpiIK partnership of Trabuc, Pal- ^rnn^gm.
A llan 4 Co. i, tfiis day disaolvtd hy mntaal g, ,

1

PhilnJetphAn.
New Orleans.

. .Macon, Oa.

. R. D. Trabue and Thon. Hunter retiring
postal carrency, by addressing DR. LA CROIX, h.v . Fiimam ia charged with the Hettleeaeui of

No. »l Malden Lane, Albany, N. Y. Theaathoi and will continue the late hraiijes, at **7 Main

L ron,nliHd nnun anv of the dlteaee* noon «'-*• "1 l'«»t. Lou,-v:ll- H„tel d__L_

$«£" If you wish to cet Robinson's or

Torrey'g celebrated atul improved Weath-
erstrips applied to vour doors and win-

dows. you will save at least ten per cent
by calling at K Lewis’s. 191 Main street,

between Fifth and Sixth. Both kind>

kept ir, stock iu oak, walnut, uni ash.

del5 dim

tons of coal may be saved. Ten per cent

cheaper than any other house iu the city,

delodlm

Toys! Toys!!—The largest and best

assortment to be found in the city, and
sold very tow. at [dlfl d3] J. SI KS

may be consulted npon any of tbe dlreoaes neon

which hi, book treats, either personally or by
mall, and medicines sent to auy part of tbe world,

mayl ddtw

WHEATON'S CHNTMKNT will care tbe tell.

WHEATON'S OINTMENT willcure Salt Rbeam.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures Old Sore*.

WHEATON'S OINTMENT curea all Diseatev of

the Skin.

Price 50 cents—by mail, 60 cent*. All Druggist,

' it. Wkkks A Pol rtit. Boitou. Proprietor*,

si dAwly

NEW MAH1UAGE GUIDE.

OVF1CR Loctaviut Gas Cat

Coal Tar! Coal Tar!
TO THE PUBLIC. * — —

1 HAVE no longer any connection S^vh^1

! um

O n- i»I A» mbly of Reutoeky tev1j|oatMnh
furni. h bis own barrels and lok.- the tor la

day of December, l«B, Rf the yard at the C.aa Work.- each barrel lo cun to.a
idcntol -..idt on.pany and d^.i ^l of metier- dl, «4
esi aa stockholder. J. W suOUhKNtT. ^
Lostoville, Ey., Dhc. 17. tag.

SSOrttnent to be found in tae CltV, nnd ,‘
IH| Vmriy Manhood, which crvalo Imoellments

rid very low. at [die d3] J. SUES’ |»
'

Dr. J. .'K I LLLN UDcUHTOif, Howard A v. .

,T. Sees’ wholesale and retail Variety tioa.Mtltmieiphia, Pa. s_ , ii*».u

Store, Nos. 73 aud 80 Fourth street. agiviuuHia maih ih e.

dlC d3 This splendid Hair Dye 1, tile bett in the world
— rr : aarmlet, Sellabla, I offontaneon*—the cn'.y Fey

A Rood lunch eYery morning at 1) ject Dye. Nbd’vhppointraeut—tuir -

’mc-onatiaig

o clot k at Chris. Hau pi a Headquarters naturp. Guffuloesttasd w.t,t,uM A
Saloon, Greeu street, between Thir l nnd 3aYrnkhoh. Bold fcyfcrofr*!* v -• oic-s

' u. WKKKt» A Fui’TkH. Bostou. Proprietors. T*
il dAwly 1 la

NEW MAKKIAGE GUIDE. 1>K1CE REDUCED! We have
r-* ” __ . . A iwt receivt-tl. per townost >.iUi M-rwin. ll."»«

Am Ea»«.v for ¥•"« 11r
"V.SusS

1/ ^

‘y » „ ,*> ,,lsh ' °r Lannellou aud Rock la aud Coal. For
rrurm. Alius^s aud Disease*, lucitont to You h mle ^ cenla per boshkl fa m»r lo^l dellv-red.'eats per bushel per load <leliv**re<i

OLMSTEAl) A O CONMOK.
< K Third st.. bet. Market A JeiTeraou.

1 s. W. corner Brook aud Market.

©2 d3oi
|

factory " Bare.ay street. New York.

STANCLIFF & CO.,
ARCHITECTS,

Mo. 9 ItnmUtou A Kro.fi Building,
efc dtf Cornet SixtA aad JUia »t

(rab ( idrr.^lfw Raisiiis.t smBti,4c.

‘Ill
tkoiee Crab Cider,

Vv 15# boi<-> new Laver Kanins:
15 pka* Sultana Ratalns. Currants, aad Fi£*l

In store and for sale by

SUNDRIES—O 3«i bMe choice grarles Family Flsor;
» bbls Beaoa and Hominy;
m pkg» prime new Leaf Lard;
too sacks Buckwlteat Floor;

g boIs Katin Drip Stir jp

;

5- rase* Froh Pewches.Tonta<oee, A Oysten;
to bl chests choice Srres and Riark Teaa;,
IS obis (Hi Loaf and Crashed sngar. 1

On hand and for sale by
HTRBITT » WrtN

dlj 412 So 72 Moiket a. bet. iCcJad A lu.rd.
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WASHINGTON.
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LATEST I ROM THE WEST INDIES. _
RIVER NEWS,

TORT OF LOUISVILLE.
W1THTHF CKEWOFTHF. MONONOAHKLA-
lM'llifcK'in nh THE KAKTHvJl AKK A 1 hi'.
THOMAS A KPS A XTA CRl’Z.ONTHK 18THOK
NOVKM BFE-Y F.IAJOW KEVBIt ATsTTHOK-
AK—! l.I.NKSBOF CUM PALMER —KEW YORK
w KEt -KINO FLEET AT ST. TliOJt.VB- IMPOR-
TANT HEWS.

The United States steamer DeSoto, Com-
modore Boggs, reported lost in the earth-
quake at St- Thomas, Danish West Indies,

on the 18th ofNovember, arrived in Hamp-
ton Roads yesterday morning at 5} o'clock,
direct from St. Thomas, which place she
left on the 5th instant. The DeSoto brings
as passengers the Rev. Dr. Hawley, United
Statea Commissioner, and Gov. CastensoD,
the Danish Commissioner, who is accom-

Ger., Hancock and the Presidency.

B«sl«n and Ike National lie luorratir

(•ivfilion.

Probable Modification of Financial

Measures.

The f onif'trd Seals Hewn. Brown
aid Triable Probablj Saeressfal.

Tile WUislcy Tax.

panied by Captain Hederman, of the Roy-
al Danieb navy, acting as Secretary to the
Commission, Wm. Moore, Esq , Vice Con-

CCBA ANI> TUr CAPTAIX-CEN ERAI..

New You. Dec. 17.

The Herald s special says the Spanish
Minister, while not denying the reported
offer of Cuba to the United statea, says he
has not been notified by his Government
of the tender.

XKW TREATIES.

There are five treaties now nnder con-
sideration by the Committee on Foreign
Relations None of these will be report-
ed to the Senate till after the recess.

ck*. Hancock and the presidency.

Several Democratic members from the
West, whose choice for the Presidency has
hitherto been Pendleton, declared them-
selves, a few evenings ago. decidedly in

favor of Gen. Hancock. The movement
is this direction acquires every day more
strength and significance.

national democratic convention.

A somber of prominent Democrats,
last evening, discussing the merits of va-

rious places for bolding their National
Convention, a majority favored Boston.

MINISTER TO AUSTRIA.

Jno P. Hale, Minister to Madrid, it is

•aid will be nominated Minister to Aus-
tria

FINANCIAL.

The Senate Finance Committee, it is

aid. will se modify financial measures as

to allow a tat of about one per cent to

go to the States and at the same time fii

Hie interest at snch a rate as will not
•ompromise the value of the bonds as a
source of iavestmenL This, it is thought,
will satisfy the Republicans throughout
the country, and secure their united sup
port.

MESSRS. BROWN AND TRIMBLE.

Brown and Trimble, contestants in the
Kentucky delegation, will probably be
awarded seats in the House.

TBI WHISKY TAX.

The World's special says the Commit-
tee on Ways and Means find that the
Government ought to receive as whisky
tax $305,573,400, whereas the actual re-

ceipts were only $2e ,000,000. or worse
yet. estimating the product for the capac-
ity of the stills in operation, tba Govern-
ment ought to have received $1,200,000.-
«N.

WEST INDIES.

FffiES AND EARTHQUAKES.

BLTTEK NEW s FROM ST. THOMIS,

Hayti and St. Dominjro.

COMMERCIAL INhfcd KIT1 IX MiViXi.

EABTMqUAEES AND EIRBS.

Havana, Dec. 16.

We have news trom Dem&rara which
states that a terrific fire had occurred
there.

Previous reports of earthquake shocks
at Martinique and Guadaloupe are con-
tradicted
We have a confirmation of the previous

dispatch announcing a terrible fire on the
island of Guadaloupe. but no particulars.

X loient shocks of an earthquake had
been experienced on the isiand of Sl
K itts on the 13th and 30th of November,
the sea rising several feet on the occasion.
An earthquake visited Antigua on the

16th of November, causing a great loss of
property.

ST. THOMAS.

The reports from Sl Thomas are more
cheertuL The inhabitants are recovering
from their panic, and business was recu-
perating The men of the New York Sub-
marine Company were engaged in raising
wrecks with great success.

THE WAR IK HAYTI.

The revolution in Hsytiwas increasing.
President Cabral of St. Domingo was
marching with an army against Hayti,
under the pretence of avenging the death
of Montes, but in reality to gain posses-
sion of the whole island.

COMMERCIAL MATTERS IN HAVANA.

The commercial feeling in Havana is

very insecure. The condition of the mer-
chants is critical. Some bankrnptcies
mar be expected.

CAPTAIN-GENERAL L1ER7.CNDL

Great preparations are being made for
the reception of Captain-General Lier-
Eundi.

NEW YORK.

B>w OrltMM* Habra* ( $rpi*Can.

Arrival of the Parties in New York.

Toy Factory Destroyed.

fOMiBOdorc Vanderbilt and the Ex-
press Business.

THE FRANKS FROM NSW ORLEANS.

New Yore, Dec. 17.

Two New Orleans merchants, named
If oses Frank and his son George Edward,
who are charged with defrauding firms in

this city of amounts ranging as high as

$15,000, were brought to New York yes-

terday by detectives, who, finding them-
selves likely to be detained by a writ of
habeas corpus in New Orleans, spirited

their prisoners awsr, notwithstanding the
efforts of Gen. Hancock to intercept
them. •

TOT FACTORT BURNED.

The toy factory of L. P. Hill, 59 and 61
South Fourth street, Williamsburg, was
last evening destroyed by fire. Loss $12,-
000—insured.

NEW EXPRESS ENTERPRISES.

It is stated that Commodore Vanderbilt
is about to repudiate all express contracts
between the New York Central and Hud-
son River Railroads, and that the Erie
and Pennsylvania Central Railroads will

do the swme. It is also stated that the
Merchants' Union Express Company has
consolidated with the old express compa-
nies. The telegrams from Albany corre-

spondents are the authority for these
statements.

The President's Pofni.abitt.—A vote
was taken recently at the Carroll Hall
Catholic Fair, in this city, for next Presi-
dent. the candid i te receiving the great-
est number of votes to be presented with
gold-headed cane. Mr. Johnson receiv-

ed the highest number of votes The
cane is to be presented to the President
to morrow by Mr Robinson, member of
Congress from the Third District of New
York, who has been selected by the lady
managers of the fair for that purpose —
Gin. Com. Special

sul at St Croix, and about one hundred
and twenty of the crew and several officers

of the United States steamer Monongahela,
wrecked at Santa Cruz on the ISth ultimo,
in the earthquake aud hurricane.

By the arrival of the DeSoto we are
placed in possession of the latest and most
authentic news in regard to the terrible

earthquake, which destroyed so many lives

and such a large amount of property in

the Danish West Indies. On November
the 18th the officers of the DeSoto were
preparing to goon shore. The vessel had
arrived the day before, and in order to clear
her boilers the water was let out and
the maubeads takeu oft'. About 10 o'clock
on the above date a low, rumbling noise
was heard resembling distant thunder.
Shortly afterwards the vessel jarred as if

she had struck a rock, and all the crew
ran on deck to inquire the cause of the
shock.
The chief engineer of theDeSoto.an old

and experienced officer, saw plainly the
evidences that the shock was created by an
earthquake, and so informed bis comman-
der. The crew was immediately put to

work to save the ship, the engineers pro-

ceeding to put the boilers in a condition to

raise steam.
In a short while all the water left the

harbor, leaving the DeSoto (which was in

three fathom water before the shock) fast

ashore In about fifteen minutes after
this a large wave came in from the sea,
and struck the vessel amidships, twisting
her around and tearing her trom her ca-
bles. which parted. Two of her boats were
stove in ana a third was washed away, but
afterwards recovered.
Ike water receded and came into the

Larbor six different times in the course of
six hours. During this time the DeSoto was.
to use the expression of a sailor, knocked
about like a top all over the harbor, which
was thick with bulls. F ortunately her engi-
neers succeeded in getting up steam in an
incredibly abort time, which proved of
great advantage in preventing her from
being stove in by rocks, towards which she
had drifted in her circuit of the harbor.
The Monongahela, at Santa Cruz, fared

much worse. She was driven hard and
fast ashore, clear up into the town, aud
when the waters receded persons could
walk around her dry shod. All her boats
at the swinging booms were stove, and the
boat-keepers stationed in them were drown-
ed.

The Susquehanna, the flagship of Ad-
miral Palmer, was anchored close in shore,
inside of the DeSoto, and under a little

head of land, and when the waters reced-
ed with the shock, being upon the soft bot-
tom, sue was uninjured.
Admiral Palmer was lying dangerously

ill st St. Thomas, with the yellow fever,
and, wbtn the DeSoto left, there had been
eighteen eases of yellow fever on board of
the steamer Don, five o<" which proved fa-

tal. There had been no new cases repor-
ted for setsral days previous to her sail-

ing.

Several wrecking tugs had arrived at St.
Thomas from the I uited States, among
them the tug Resolute, of this city, belong-
ing to B. k J. Baker, which had completed
her work of taising an English bark, be-
fore the departure of the DeSoto.
The DeSot« was injured considerably,

and was temporarily repaired at St. Thom-
as by the divers and workmen of the
wrecking schooner Competitor, of New
X ork, by whom her leaks were thrummed
with canvas and boarded over. She will
be docked to repair damages, part of her
keel having been carried away.
The wrecking tugs, it is said, will reap a

harvest, as the harbor of St' Thomas, aud
indeed of all the adjacent islands, are
filled with wrecks, many of them, particu-
larly the English mail steamers, are of
grest value.

Commodore Bissell, with a few officers

and some of the crew of the Monongahela,
remain st Santa Cruz with the wreck, which
is high xnd dry. She lies perfectly easy,
and is apparently uninjured, except about
her steri-post, the lower portion of which

|

is carritd away. All her stores, equip-
ment, A< , have been gotten out and stored,
and the Commodore will await further or-
ders Iron the Department.
ChTLe 1 eSoto has a number of sick men on
board belonging to the Monongahela, aod
yesterday morning Commodore Boggs
telegrmrhed to Commodore Kilty, at the
Navy Ysrd, to send a steamer down, that
the sick might be immediately sent to the
hospital. The required asistance was of
course afforded at once.
Gen. Barry, commanding at Fortress

Monroe, received Com. Boggs and the
Danish Commission yesterday morning,
sad extended to them the hospitality of
his command. We further learn from
this source that the citizens of St. Thom-
as will hold as election on the bth of Jan-
uary- for the purpose of ratifying the
ceding of the Island by the Danish gov-
ernment to the United States.
For the information of those having

friends on board of the Monongahela, we
append a list of names of the officers of
that ship, who came on as passengers in
the DeSoto: Surgeon Hurd, Lieut. Har-
rington, Chief Engineer J. Q. A. Seigler,
Acting Ensign Lyons, Carpenter R. G.
Thomas, and four midshipmen.

I Baltimore Kan, mb.]
A Move for thf Release or Dr. Mudd.

The members of the medical profession
of the State in attendance upon the Medi-
cal Convention held yesterday in this city,
after the adjournment of said convention.after the adjournment of said convention,
held a meeting in Rechabite Hall, which
was organizedby sailing Dr. Eli J. Henkle
to the chair, and appointing Dr. Curry
secretary. Dr. Dunbar, of this city, said
that be held in bis hand a memorial to the
President of the United States, asking for
the release of I)r. Mudd, a prisoner at the
Dry Tortugas. to which he hoped the
members of the profession would attach
their signatures. He would not enter into
any discussion of the causes of his impris-
onment It is known that he rendered
surgical aid to a wounded man, and the
memorial suggests that, if he was guilty of
any wrong, he has suffered sufficient pun-
ishment and atoned for his offense. He
moved the appointment of a committee of
five members of the medical profession to
take such measures as they may think
necessary to procure the release of Dr.
Mudd. Dr. Rogers, of Baltimore county,
seconded the motion He had been inti-
mately acquainted with Dr. Mudd in form-
er Tears, and gave testimony to his honor-
able character and high standing in his
profession. The motion was adopted, and
the chair appointed Drs. Dunbar, Warren,
Whiteridge, Williams, and Rogers the
committee. The meeting then adjourned.

Radical Schemes for Power—

T

he
radicals are actively engaged in their ef-
forts to obtain the removal of the present
State officers, and to obtain for the Con-
vention the nomination or election of the
new appointments. Uunnicutt's avowal
that the Republican party owed nothing
to any State officer, from the Governor
down to the justices of the peace, was
designated as a note of warning.
£We are reliably informed that a petition
has already been signed by many radical
members of the Convention asking Con-
gress to give that body the privilege of ap-
pointing a successor to Gov. Pierpoint,
whose time expires on the 1st of January.
1868.

It is proposed to hold a caucus of lead-
ing radicals on Thursday evening, when
tbis and other matters of importance to the
Republican party will be fa Ity ventilated.
Richmond Dispatch.

Articles were exhibited at the Paris Ex-
position apparently made of meerschaum,
but manufactured entirely out of potatoes,
prepared in a peculiar manner by a chemi-
cal process. Turnips treated in tbe same
way furnish an excellent imitation of
stag s horn, which can be cut into thin
plates for veneering, and rendered as flexi-

ble as leather by soaking in glycerine or
water. Carrots similarly prepared make
an imitation c-oraL

BOATS LEAVINO TO-DAT.
For Cincinnati. .. Gen. Lytle, 4 F. M
For H»nilTtiin ,. rt.,. TT ,

.„ Miumliu Star. 4 P. M
For Memphis ^.^.^...Coaa H.,5 fTm.
For Now Orleans Mki xotti. 10 A. M

A i * M
•* ** M ST.MaRT ’?, 10 A. M.

ARRIVALS YESTERDAY.
<*en. Buell, C in. Bilver Clond, X. O.
iMve mo.1, Madison G. Thompson. Pomeroy.

Itotioru. Pittsburg. Ada Hays, ritUburg.
Condor. Pomeroy.

Dkl-AK TURKS YESTERDAY.
(ten. i'.uell, CIn. Silver < loud, Cln.
HovfNo. I, Mttdtson. Indiana. N O.
Legal Tender. N O. Taras, ou. llend.
Liberty No. », Memphis.

BOATS IV PORT.
City Wharf-Pink Varble, Gen. Lytle, aud Gov.

Allen.
I (Portland—6L Charles, Tern pest. Argonaut No. 2.

aud Morning Mar.

The river continues to swell rapidly at

this point During the twenty four hours
ending yesterday evening, it had risen ten

inches at the head of the falls, making
fully five feet xvater in the canal by the

mark, three feet down the Indiana chute,

two feet in the middle chute, and over

eight feet on the bar between Portland and
New Albany.

The weather continues pleasant and
clear in part, and the snow has nearly all

disappeared, leaving the wharf and streets

of our city in a muddy condition.

Several tows of coal have arrived during

the last twenty-four hours, bringing about

160,000 bushels of Pittsburg and 5,000

bushels of Pomeroy coal for this market,

which will undoubtedly reduce the present

high price of that article.

The river being once more in a naviga-

ble stage for large sized boats (several of

which took their departures yesterday

evening for Southern ports), business has

increased, putting new life into steamboat-

men.
DISPATCHES.

Pittsburg, Dec. 17—Noon.
Tha river is falling, with 3 feet 10

inches in the channel. It rained a short
time this morning: now cloudy. Ther-
mometer 38 deg. Wind from the west

Cincinnati, Dec. 17—A. M.
River has risen 2 feet 9 inches in the

last twenty-four hours, with 13 feet 7

inches in tbe channel. Weather moderat-
ing, with indications of rain.

Cincinnati, Dec. 17—Noon.
Mild tbis morning; now growing cold

and freezing: wind northwest; river risen
10 inches since Monday night, with now
14 feet by the Water-works mark. Alaska,
Melnotte, and Saint Marys depart to-day
for New Orleans. Considerable running
ice.

Cincinnati, Dec. 17—1:15 P. M.
River risen 1 foot 9 inches since yester-

day. Weather cloudy. Thermometer
34 deg.

port items.

The fine steamer St. Charles will be the

next boat leaving for New Orleans from

this port. She goes to-morrow evening.

Coal, Ikon, and Salt.—

T

he towboat

G. Thompson, from Portsmouth, with a

tow of iron and salt, and the Sam. Roberts,

with a tow of coal, from Pittsburg, were

among the arrivals yesterday.

Capt. Davis, late of the Rowena, which

sunk some time ago near Helena, has pur-

chased the steamer Liberty No. 2, to take

the place of the Rowena in the Memphis
and White river trade. She will prove an

excellent boat in the above trade.

The Norman has reshipped her cargo at

Memphis, and is on her way to this port.

Captain Ike Shultze's steamer, Tempest,

is now loading for Memphis and White

river, to leave next Saturday. The steam-

er Pink Varble is loading for Tennessee

river, to leave on the same day. Bath of

the above boats belong to the Merchants’

Line, and are the regular packets in the

trade.

I’assengers going East from here on
the mail boats to Cincinnati, will bear in

mind that there is but one mail boat daily

to Cincinnati at the present : it leaves at 4

o'clock in the evening. We noticed a

number of passengers on the General

Buell at an early hour yesterday morning,

supposing the boat would leave at 10

o'clock, but they were disappointed. Re-

member, but one boat and 4 o’clock the

hour, until further notice.

The officers of the Dove No. 2 report

the Kentucky river rising slowly.

Three boats are due here at the city

wharf to day from above, bound for New
Orleans—the Alaska, Melnotte, and St.

Marys. The latter goes South to stay in

the lower trade.

Captain J. G. McCulloch has sold one-

half of his boat Liberty No. 2 to Captain

John B. Davit for the sum of $1 4,000. She
left yesterday evening for Memphis.
Among tbe passengers of the Indiana,

which cleared this port yesterday evening

for New Orleans, were three bridal parties

from this city.

There was plenty of running ice in the

river yesterday.

Captain Ford's new towboat Atlantic

and barges will soon commence to load

for New Orleans.

Tbe fleet Morning Star is the mail

packet for Henderson this evening, in

command of Captain E. Hollcroft.

The Cora S. is advertised to leave this

evening for Memphis. Captain Hicks

King is on the roof, and Al. D. Croxall in

the office.

The P. W. Strader has her bills up for

New Orleans, to leave to-morrow evening.

It was growing cold yesterday evening,

the wind blowing more from the North.

miscellaneous.

Mbuthis.—

T

he Avalanche of the 15th

says:

The weather yesterday was cold and
blistering, with the river declining rapid-
ly. Tbe packets report six feet scant to

Cairo. Six feet large is reported on the
bars between here and Vicksburg. White
river is declining slowly, Arkansas the
same. The Norman backed out for Louis-
ville with a small list.

St. Louis.—

T

be Republican of day be-

fore yesterday says:

The river is still declining, having fallen

four inches during Sunday night. The
weather yesterday was dark and gloomy,
with a temperate atmosphere and a slight

attempt at thawing. The departure of the
new Bismarck has been postponed.

Mobile.—

T

he Times of the 12th says:

Raining at Montgomery and river fall-

ing. Scarcely a doubt, however, but that

that tide will soon turn. Accounts from
that region rather mixed, particularly as
regards the Rigbee, tbe indications being
that the water in that classic stream is

running out faster than it runs in. So
far, tbe Alabama and the Warrior are
‘‘standing the raise best The Xyanza
took, at Montgomery, 500 bales of through
cotton, and if Finnegan don’t knock the
black out of 900 before he gets in—which
will be early Thursday morning—we are
mistaken, that's all.

National Bank Stock—Can it be Tax-
ed by THE CoRroRATioN? — In the Circuit
Court, yesterday, Judge Brien delivered
an important decision with regard to the
liability of National Bank stock to be tax-
fdby the corporation. Two cases — the
Mayor and City Council of Nashville vs.

W. J. Thomas, and the same vs. Jas. Mc-
I-aughlin — were submitted on an agreed
'Statement of facts. A decision was ren-
dered in favor of the defendants, on the
ground that the corporation cannot im-
pose a tax upon this species of personal
property at a higher rate than that impos-
ed by the State. His Honor intimated
that it was a doubtful question whether or
not the corporation has power to impose
a tax upon any species of property what-
ever, at a higher rate than that imposed
by the State.

Plaintiff's appealed to the Supreme
Court—Nashville Banner, 15 th.

CGftiiVlERCSAL

REVIEW or THE MIRKETS.

Financial affairs are in no better con-

dition, matters appear to work as close as

ever, aud n6t much relief need be expect-

ed till after New Year.

Exchange is quiet and dull, at par to

1-10 discount.

Gold appeared to be some stronger; open-

ing at 134 J.

Business continues dull and generally

unchanged. Stagnation appears to have

entered into all departments of trade to a

greater or less degree, according to the

exigency of the demand and consumption

which locally prevails.

The receipts and shipments of cotton

are large, mostly, however, by rail The

market is somewhat depressed, though a

firmer feeling is now more apparent than

for sometime back.

A small supply of coal arrived from

Pittsburg to-day; also, supplies from

Pomeroy, prices have a tendency (o lower

rates.

In tbe receipts by rail, to day, was some

New Orleans sugar, which sold at 1U
15jc, for prime to choice grades.

The bog market rules dull and inactive,

most packers having ceased purchasing,

hence drovers are compelled to pack upon

their own account. A similar condition

of affairs prevails at other points. The

receipts to-day were light, about 850 head

by rail, and 500 on foot from Indiana.

Prices ruled dull at 6(«6jc for fair to good

lots, gross, and 7J@8c, net. Sales tJere

at the yards of 205 head at $6@6 50 and

$6 70, gross, for cash. The entire re-

ceipts are accounted for as follows:

The weather to-day was quite moderate,

and nearly all the snow has disappeared.

The prospects are favorable for a good

stage of water in the Ohio and tributaries.

Afpi.es—

S

tore active, with sates or choice lots

green at 5 2ft per bl>l ; other qualities at 12 50^4
l*er bbl.

Battik©—

B

ales of No. 1 at 22&24C. Candle wick
at 40@45C.

BaANDY—Halea ofdomestic at f2 2502 93. French
t4@12. Apple brandy, new. (2 >933; peach 9.1250
s 76 per gallon, duty paid.

Bawgino and Rope—

I

nactive. Wequotelienip
fabrics hand-made bagging at l*<£2oc; power-loom
24c; flax Rod India do 2*a2ti. Rope-hand-made 9
9c; machine do 9S01OC; Iron ties 808**c. Round
lots of each are offered at lower rates.

Cranberries-

R

eceipt? light; Small sales of
cultivated at fl2 50 per bbl.

CHEK8E—Bales of Western Reserve and Ham-
burg at 1501lMc, In lots; small sales at l5*%£U6c;
New York dairy I7(*tis<;; Imitation Stilton and
Pineapple 2r«@2»c.

Cotton-yarns—ialei in lot? of No. 300 at 17019c,
astoqnality; No.euoat 15£l7c; No. Too at 114,1,0

per dor..

Corn-meal—

S

tocks light, with moderate de-

I
maud. Sales of kiln dried at *4 oo-t j 23 p-r bbl;
bolted at KtdfCi 00 per bushel looses

Cocbtry Produce—

S

ales In lots of green apdies

at |2 Stfk:: 73 per barrel; new dried apple?,

buying, at r>ft5‘4C per pound. Beaus f.£
(3 75 per bushel for prime. B^ejwax— yel-

low 8u<t32c. Brooms, best Shaker, 93 so per
dozen ; seoond and third rate ft$2 25 per dozen.

Broom-corn nominal, at fy _|l2ft per ton. Butter,

New York Goshen at 43c, common to choice
Westr’n 2&?&35c per point J. Bean? £.<fti 73 per bush-
el, old and new. Eggs 240253 per dozen, for

fresh packed. Feather* steady at 74><75c per *•

Flaxseed nominal at fl m. Ginseng buylug at Sj^46c

per k. Peaches, dried, new, for uupealed
quarters aud halves; pealed 16<$20c.

Candles and Soap—

T

be manufacturer? and job-

bers' rates for star candlea are: Full weight 22c;

sales 12 or. at l6
!

gC, and 13 oz. at iscin lots of 23 or

» boxes or more. Sale? In half boxes at extra,

and in quarter boxes at lc extra, say ls'^Al'jc for

13 oz. Hotel candle? and railroad candles al 23c.

Mold candles, tallow. Ii<(l5c. Soap—pure German,
lu one pound aud H pound bars, 8c; roslu soap
«*jC.

Cooperage—

I

rregular; floor barrels r£36nc;
Pork do £1 6u; beef tierces |2 Ijftt'i S3; saies of pork
barrel? at |: 60; ham tierces 85c ; bacon cask? #2 3u;

whisky barrels, iron hoops, f:;; do, wooden, |2;

lard tierces |1 &5; slack hhd? |2 50262 75; keg?. 5 to

10 gallons, 9l@l tS. Coopers' stuff scarce; staves

920 per M ; hooppoles |:6 per M. Country cooper-

age is offered at less rates than tbe above.

Coal Supplies of Pittsburg arrived to-day;
prices are nominal. Other qualities retailing at

9? fA9|tj jo for 2* bushels.

Cotton—

A

little better demaud? prevails, with
187 bales offered at the auction sale. Prices bid

were: lSYglSV for middling and 12 «Jllc lor low
middling.

Domestic Prices advanced for standard sheet-

ing, aud Great Western are quoted at I4
l

.*c, Eastern
at 15So, and other brand? at 14 ‘4c«

Flour—

T

he market is iuanlmate and dull, with
sale? ol' 130 bbl? assorted brands, in lots, at 9?$
13 25; also SO bbl? A No. 1 at 912 23. Round
lots are offered at less rates. We quote iu

lots: Fine at 97@7 5o, superfine at 75, extra
99 extra family flu 5O011. A No. 1 at |11 5O012
23. fancy brand.?, fj£ 75013 25. Rye flour |709.

Grain-Dull. Wheat is quiet, with offer*

by millers at 92 8002 83. Corn — new shelled

in bulk at ear at soc in store, and 75

07fc from wagous. Oats at b6067c in bulk. Barley
— spring at 91 25'il 85. fall do ut 91 4001 53. Barley
nia’l-spnng at 91 4'», fall do at 91 5001 75.

Rye quiet at 91 6°.

Groceries—

M

ore active, with sale? of 200 bags
Rio coffee, common to prime, at 2>/025c; 60 do at

24c; also 2© hhd? New Orleans sugar, new crop,

prime to choice at irtdl-VSc. We quote Rio coffee-

common 20.Sc; fair to choice 24026c in lots. Small
sales at an advance. Raw N. O. sugar, new crop,

prfme I4 l
..c and choice. ls.Sc. Porto Rico

14He. Other island sugars 12‘i013Hc. Refined
sugar, hard standard in bbls in lots,

I7*t<£-17V.aud soft refined, white, as to quality, 15H
and yellow refined 1541' '4c. MoIaxSe? sugar

and Cuba sugar at I2's0u.'»c. Plantation molasses
—none in market. Kastern sirups range from t»5c@

91 25 pet § illon, as to quality and package. We
quote rice, Rangoon, at lo^IuSc. Bales of sorghum
molasses at 40fe5oc. Carolina rice at lie.

Hominy—

S

ales iu store of 23 to 50 bbls at 3*40

ssc.

Hide?—

T

he demand is fair; green salted 9010c

;

dry salted 15017c; flint 19c; green from butchers

7

Hop*—

S

ales in lots at 60c; small sales of choics

RL70C.
liAY—Good timothy in bales is firm at fit: ^17 per

ton : sales from store at 91'i^l* per toil.

Okfal—

B

carce, with sales in lots of bran at 921

per ton, shorts at |2s, ship stuff at middling

at 988040.
Oils-

S

ale? of lard oil, as to quality, at f 1 rftl to.

In lots; linseed at the mill |1 aljfl 05; sales of coal

011 at 55057c.

Onions—

B

ales of lots In shipping . order at f l 25

04 50 per bbl.

Potatoes—fo good demand, with sale? from
wagon, loose, at 927543 per bbl; also sales of
selected at 9." 2503 So per bbl.

Peanuts—

T

be market is well supplied with
selected lots at 8c per lb.

Provisions and Lard—

T

he market rules quiet

without any transactions of moment. Mess pork is

held at 922. Green meats nominally unchanged.
Bulk meat? iu fair request, with sales of 20 tierces

clear aides at 12^c. packed. We quote bulk meats
in lota: shoulders at 9'*c, rib sides at ll!£c. clear rib

sides at 12c, clear sides al 12 ,012‘£c. Bacon dull;

small sales of shoulders at ll'ic, clear sldesat 130
I5

1

tc, plain sugar-cured hams at lSo.fancy do at 2>»c,

packed. Lard quiet at 18018' «c for tierces, and
)8'?014C for keg?.

Rags-

S

ales of cotton at 4Sc; mixed at 304c;
woolen lf2.Sc.

Salt—Salesof Ohio river, Kanawha, and Hart-
ford City. In lots, at 5oc per bu.vhel, or 92 so for bbl?

of It,s. Dairy and table salt f ; 25$3 50 per bbl of
2*o Ito.

STRAW-hmall sales choice In bales at |l2i012 no

per ton.

Btakch—

B

ales of the best kinds at 7)tf9T^c.
Beep-

W

eak; clover scarce at 9? 7»<i\ timothy
1 »

Tallow—

W

e quote country-rendered at 8>i09
,

iCi

city in store at iOc, aud rough at 70?c*.

Wool—

S

upply fair, with good demand: buyer?
are offering 26029c for unwashed. 3&0i*c for

washed.
Whisky—

W

e quote new raw free nominal at

|2 1502 2u. and in bond 30032c ; steam copper 6207"

;

pure copper, new, ?50*5c ; old copper in bond at

91 15 aud 91 40.

Tobacco- The receipt* were more liberal, with
81 bbds offered with 14 rejcctiona. Sale were 5

hbds at 75. 8 at |12 50018 75, 2 at 912 25. 12 at

fl 4X010 75. 4 at 9J, 4 at 40. 12 at |707 90. 12

at 9&a6 «0.t5 at f ,9 * 80. 2 at 94 *»4i eft.

Loaltvlllf Cattle Market.

ConznoN House Krone Yard.')
Louisville, Dec. 17. 1887. /

Cattle—

M

arket very dull for common and me-
dium grades, while the best have advanced fully

per cwt. Sales of 185 head, at 8 to 4**e for com-
mon and fair; 6 to 7.Sc for best quality butcher?’
stuff, fancy Christmas sold at 8 to 8 ‘ftc-

Hogs—

D

ull, at 6 to S 1** for good heavy average^,

aud ft to ftSc for light weights. Kales to-day of 937

head, and pens nearly cleared.

H. F. VI36MAN, Prepr.

H00s -Market dull. The receipt* to-day were 89

and sales of 152, at 6 to 6*fC.

Cattle- Market dull, at 3 to 4Sc for common to

medium, und 5 ,»c for the best butcher.?' sniff’. Kale?

of 22 head.
hiiKKi Nt neon hand.

(>K '. IllltCif. Proprietor.

Southern Stock-yard. )
I.oi’lkX ll.LE. Kv.. Dec. 17. I?67. >

lioox— Market dull. The receipts of to day
amounted to to.* bead, and sales of 53. at prices
ranging from 9* to;*; 70.

Bbeet and Cattle None in pen.
FORD A KCHARCE, Proprietors.

C. niSLKY&CO-N COFFEE CIRCULAR.

N kv York

,

I>oc. 12th, 1*67.

CoriBi-The marker tetuaiu? very much de-me-sed »nd lo?v< r, although tbe sales have not
' * *n •‘Uftlctently large enough to has* quotations
upon. Rios have not sold iu years as low as .>ur
prerent quotations, and Importer* must Pm>?<*
l»ea> By. It seems a? though all were demoralised
by tl.e present stale ol affairs, an l although prices
are .on il is bard to spei ulate ou tin* future.

Ktock on 1st Jaanary, 1867. ^.6?
Receipts tn.ee our lust «

*~

Received previously this year 7i7,i.s3

Stcck of Rio In first hand* this year to*;.412
Other d^ » rlptions liuve $N* tno\ed •* uggi-htv,

and very little id importance to hole. Java! idee,
owing to the ecarclty, certainly look? t * be in :Uo
ascendancy .

fflaikctM by Teiegra|i!i.

Hew York Produce Market.
New York, Dec. 17.

Aslie* quiet at 98 31 * for pots.
Cotton very tirrn and quiet ; .-.ait'* of 2,100 bale? at

15 for middling upland*.
Flour—receipt" \7nl bids; market a sha le firmer

mid quiet ; wales of 4 ,
hn* bids at rtn-i ; 51 for .s>i[«r-

fii.e State and Western. Iloilo so for extra isium.
it 2ft for extra Western. #12 $01

4

mi for go *d
to choice white wheat extra, lu for com-
mon to g od flipping brands extra round-boon
Ohio, fl 1(<* 12 for common to good Hi. Louis, an 1

9l2*> !« for Mood to choice extra «lo, closing quiet,
rnlifornia Hour without decided chaug-: sai.-sof
8h» *f.cks at 912 25013 30. Rye Hoar firm; sales of
2.D Mils at 97 :*oa 9 lu.

Whisky quiet and unchanged.
Receipts wheat 9.'*no bushels; market a shade

firmer ; sale? mjtuo bushels, at #2 35 , for No. 1

spring, 92 65 for red, prime, for amber Michi-
gan, and ft; 15 for white state. Ilya scarce and
film; sale? ).50u bushel? State at #1 75. Hirley
scarce and lir :c better; 92 offered and f J a» as*»*.l
for I’miada West Receipts corn 1 4,8"a bii«liels:
market more active and without decided change

;

sales 76,* 6v bushels at 91 4001 41 for oh! mixed West-
ern, in More, 91 4J 31 48S for do a.ioat fl ?*$! 1?

for new *k* afloat, #i 27 for Inferior white Houlliern,
and ft sy<ftl 4<» for common to good Jersey yellow.
Receipt* oats 510 ttuibel* ; • shnde firmer ; sales 8L-
nrg bnthclh, at 84064Sc for Western, iu store and
•7087'tC afloat. Mock In warehouses Wheat. I.

-

•]f,7.t4do;corn. 1.442.70$ do ; oats.2.to;. 4 .v do; rve.joi.-
*05 do; barley, 379,4*0 do; malt. 110,173 d6; peas, 10.-

*93.

Rice quiet at *‘k0 (.i , |C fbr Carolina. Coffee quiet.
Ktigar in ftir requt-st ; sale? of 3d» hogsheads Cuba
at 11)0* 12*«c and l,oco boxes Havana at ll -'id tc.
Molasses iuiet; sales of ft*) hogsheads New Or-
leai s at at *Sf(87c.
Petroleum 23c for relined in bond.
Hop* quiet at :iarf«wc for Amor can.
l’oik heavy and lower; sales of 1.850 barrels at
75^2u *7 Tor me**, closing at 920*1 cash; fisa.

IK SO lor prime, und ftl? 75*S2o lor prime «Uo
’•*• barrels new noe?s. teller’s option, for Jaouarv,
at 922 ; 230larrols. seller’s option, for February, ut

STEAMBOAT ?

For Memphis. Yirk«»iirg, and X.*a 4>r-
lean*.

LEGAL TENDER.. ..^Roberts Master.
- _*!r*~* \ thf- lay.

• —- the 18th at 1- M. For freight or

Furl airo. Memphis, and trk:ua<:p iti irr.
LAW HENCE If. N. Ha'u. M i ter.

_ ^ Will leave as above on WYdii- U
,JUExS&SfMhe 1 Nth inst.. ut 1.* M . rr im city

wiiuii. For freight or pasHey-t* *pplv 011 boir 1 «tr 10
*117 MOORHEAD A CO.. Agents.

J the lstb lu*?., at S p. M. For freight
or imsaage apply on board or to

dl*» MOOR II KA D A CO.. Agent?.

Fort nlro, Memphis. 4 leksburg, nixl New
Orleans.

P. W. STRADER ItKVsov. Master,
m -TT** n
TcA™ «-_—?* Gie Tub him., at 5 1*. M. For freight
or passage apply on board or to
di: Mooit Hr:AD AGO., Agent*.

BKUI L4K Till It* l» %Y PIIKF.T4.
*'«»«' t larkftsllle and Nashville,
The Aplcudid passenger steamer?
PALESTINE and ARGONAUT,

_ a Will leave Louisville every Tim rs-

isr"1 ::*^ day at 1 o'clock p >|
,
during the

neuron, commencing ou the first Thursday of open-
ing ol imviguliun. In order to sustain this Line we
a>k of all merchants and shippers their influence
inil8ri| ; If \> - will k$1 •* a norms RI1RI Line
to Nashville and all way Landings.

D. <4. PAltR of steamer Palestine.*
d ddtf t A. KVF.lt II AR T, Capt. of Argonaut

For Cairo. ^Memphis. Vicksburg, and New
Orleans.

sT. R8 Wm. R. Hollcroft. Master.
m _jrfT

mi
\ "'111 leave as? above on saturdav.

Mat?! 21 st ine.. a t .5 o’, lock P. M. For
lie. 4. 1, t or passage apply on noun! or to

MOOR II FAD «t CO., A gentr.

U. KAIliSTKAMKKS VOKIIWINSATL
U»w Water Arranjement.

r^tsSZM
On and after the 2elk of July the boats will leave

as follows:

•Morning KohU nt IO o'clock t. M.
t.senftrg Koaisal I o'clock I*. .M.

The superb and swlit pomeoger nteamers 'all Ol
w*.:th are provided with double- fined boilers)

Morning Bonis.
F. Carter, MasterGKNKHAL BL KI.L K. P. Cripku,

M

aster.
levelling Koala.

} £ I-1*.*;P.
H
.
T4 T- D. Whitten, MasterGKNEltAL LYTLE... R. Wauk, Master

This change whs made by the Company to in-
sure connection with the early morning' trains
leaving 1 lnctuuati lor the Fast.
For Height or passage apply on board or on the

Company's wharfboat, foot of Third utreet.
** e*r ~' insKPH campion. Aimtn

PROFESSIONAL.

JOHN M. IIARLAN,
Attorney atLaw

LOl’DsVILLE, KV,
i \FFII E on J* fferson 8ir**et, two door? from
t f v

THO. E. LRAMLETTE. JAS. T. BRA M LET t E.

1111AM LKTTE Ac SOX,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
No. IdO Jefferson st.. sooth side, bet. 4th A5!h.

on dam LOrisVILLK, RY.

REMOVALS.

C . J. Xl^VI 13 LlC,
Importer and Manufacturer,

T
J
AS removed from his old stand,

A 1 No 11.1 JelTertou street, between /s
Third and 1-

1 iirth, to hi- Nku stork, f
/

No. I«* I oe%4 aisle or Fourth. -\ Here nss
he w ill couiinue to supply hi? city uad X
Country patron.- with ;

lA DIES* DP.ISS TRIVtUMiS, FKIM.KS,
10RI*.TA^M>, HI ITONS. /mug fflft

HIMIL. KJIRKOIDH’MI SUP-
ru:s AM) tlMHOYS,

. ^

And a general variety c! Fancy art cl*?.

Swirl) and Mililar, Triamia^A

Of every description. fl|H
10 I w r?l side Fourth street, between Mar-

ket i*u«l .let.s i'nou
o-i dam LOC*l?4 VfLLF, KV.

MEDICAL.

Loulsyillc Priyats Medical Dispensary.
F»»r the treatment of SPK-

yr 7n CIA L IHMk.\shH Cure?
effected in from two to five

/ day? or NO PA Y. Dr. L%n-
firTTr ! rA caster A Co. hav- Uiscov-MkW ••• ere ! a mode oUrtatm^ui

which la rather a pleusure

INSURANCE COLUMN.

AGENCIES,
9-2 Jteef quiet ; sale* of !*.» barrel? at previon?
prices. Beef ham* Hte*oly ; s?les of \ca barrel? at
9?(^S2- Bacon dull and heavy. Cut meat? quiet

;

sales of 123 packages »t 80y.c for shoulder? uni
I:0l8'«c for hams. Dressed hog? lower at • 4 <t-) ;<•

for Western aud u tft’J'sc for city. I.ard quiet;
sale? of isn barrel* al 12 , Al c aud small lot? at
in's<8 11*40.

Batter steady and in good demand at fflft* for
State. Cheese llrkl5c.
Freight* to Liverpool lower; sbipmeut of

bushel* corn per steamer at 6' ;d.

LATEST MARKET.
New York. Dec. 17—

I

1
. M.

Flour c loned quiet and firm, parlirnlarlv lor low
grt.de*. which are scarce and wunted.
Wheat >•- about lc better, with a firm anil quiet

market. Rye scarce and firm at |1 7tiM 75 for
Western. Oats firm at hi'-jc in store and 87c afloat
for West* rn. Corn quiet at fi 40 in store and H 4:;

afloat for old mixed Western, and |1 4**01 arioat
lor new mixed Western.
Pork dull aud declining: sale? of 301 bbls me?? at

f20 75, closing at 92,
» 7.>U2*» 80 cash and regular,

lb''Of in moderate demuud and steady prices. Cut
meat* nominal, liarou dull and drooping. I.ard
dull and heavy at 12 .

<41".' ac for fair to prime steam
and kettle rendered.

Meview of Use Blew York Nfoek Market
New York. Dec. 17.

Money market steady at 607 per cent for call
loans, chiefly at the inside rate.
sterling quiet at Uu^.lib 1

,, gold, for first-class
bills.
Gold low»*r. opening st irviV advancing to 185,

falling to i:t8*.. and clos'ng strong at 134 *134 •
Steamer? for Europe to-morrow tak*» half a

million from here and a quarter of n million troiu
Boston.
Government stocks firmer:

Coop. Of *81. .....Ill ‘fc'fftlllN K’Otip. n*iw..^...l07''\a!07'a
Coup Ol ’62 lMSVadCM . Coup. *67 107*s‘Al07S I

Coup. Of ’64 1O4H01 1 '! "i 10-441$ COQp Iom'6 Vopsi'j
(

Coup, of *65 loft 01 or-
fl 7-»» 101 ,aiu! S

j

due at Halifax, will bring larg*- shipments from
Furope. aud the arrival of other lot? should make
’62 bond? plenty next week. Meantime, borrowers
w ho .-old at PC to 107 are falling in thsir deliver-
ies, and cash bond-* are bid up at pleasure of lend-
er*. Meantime, lis easy to buy at lw7.no: * of
seller* at 1ft or 80 days, without Interest.
The Expresa says the public accounts by the ca-

ble to-day quote bond? in Loudon ar 71 a»7l !-l«,
while private advices quote them at 7i’»071^.
There i* evidently some mistake here.
The Railroad market i? buoyant, with a g»neral

Improvement In prices. There was a report that
the preliminary Rteps hud been lak a tor the con-
solidation of the earnings of the N. Y. i ’. and Erie
and probably those of the Pennsylvania Central.
Erie wastbsgrsat feature of the market. The Kx-
oress says the report is current that among th e re-
form* to be inaugurated on th* central. Hu Kou
and Harlem roads w a-, tbv abolishment of the ex
press business. ITie nmor was not credited, aud
could not he traced to a reliable source.
Canton... 47* .oft 47’..

j

Wabash ..^..... SfS-’ft 40
Cumberland ... 2*. (fi 27 > St. Paul 42*» t 42
Manpo*a 7 1

? <t s .. do prTd 62 0 62*$
Pac.fic Mail. ...122 «xl24 Mich. Oen. 110S
Atlantic ID » Alii S' Mich. South... *2Y»
w. U. Tel 24S0 M (II. Oen IiWyaixt

‘ '

N. Y. Central.117^^117 ' Pittsburg
Erie.— 73 'fl Toledo I

Hudson.. 1S2S01T2%|K. I <m % a 4
Harlem.— 119 • Northwestern. 60 **i 4
lt**Mdiug... F> S(S. do pref’d 67‘v<8 67‘j
Ohio Cert's 2’»‘

40 2o Fort Wayuc.,.. 9 94 4

Express^hares:
Well* ... SlMteftS U.s si fffsi
American 79 «t79h Merth 4* (c.u
Adams .,...81 ‘.(£ 81 \ ,

Mining shares active.

Edge Hill 350 Quart/ Hill
Eldorado 150 (iregoiy 52X
Smith it P...„.M . Sou

siifanrc.

f .TAfe Insurance.

t Fire Insurance. \
f Cartjo Insurance.

j

BEfiJ. D. KENNEDY
I AGENT. /V Cash Assets Eepresentod, I
\$23,03J,000. /

OFFICE,
O? Wm*. Miin Street. b»t*esa Itb tad 5ti.
fobi deodly

W2VI. SIKTOJV
143 Main street, seoot.j floor.

Liverpool aud Lon.lon and Olooe lot. Co.,
i Fire aud Life, capital $l*.GeC,0lt)

OEO. S. WEBSTER,
143 Main street.

Core Exchange In*. Co., N. Y., fjco.noc
Western “ •• •• •• siu.uoe
I'lrenien’t “ •• “ •• us itru
Baltic •• •• •• •• £,nj.

y

ROBERT ATWOOD.
Ill Main street, second floor.

tJulou, Kentucky ( Fire A Marine;, capital 9 lso,f*X
International, N. Y. '* “ l.iin-.oc
Euterprnte, Ohio 44 •• l,iM>.vur

8. xr. footzi.
N.W . corner Second and Main.

Bt. Louis Mutual Life), a??eu...A |l,5ut.0tC
All policies non-forieitlug.

LOCAL COMPANIES.
WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,

09 Ma*n street.
Bills. Bonds, and Government Securities bought
and sold. Capital...... .92SC>,00C

much more efficient thau
any other. Their patient* ar i never tmoti.H
with SECONDARY BV PH I Lis, Swollen Organs,
or with the many symptoms produced by tbe old
school treatment.
MEDICINE Fl*RNISHF.D In all rases . which

saves the patient the extravagant price of medi-
cines at drug store?, whicli would cn-l, in many
cases, more than the whole of our charge; be-
side? rnu save yourself the probability of EX-
POSURE. Their office is so arranged that no one

I need see you while there.

|

Travelers waited oh at a moment's notice.
For Seminal Debility with Nocturnal Emissions

I and all troubles arising from seif.Abuse they have
discovered a positiiv and certain cure —a discovery

anything m tl

this <“onntry. C*ures Secondary or Constitutional
Syphilis, ail Blood aud Skin Disease*. Kh<*nma-
ti*m. Ac., in one-half the time of ordinary treat-
ment.
FEMA LE PILT.B—A positive remedy Tor all ob-

structions. Pries 82.
The Consulting Surgeon of this D : *pen?aey has

bad /U’cii/v ycart' crperienee in bis specialty, and
bis treatment cannot bt mrpnunt.
Cor sul tat ion free and confidential.
Call on or addivs?

DR. LANCASTER A CO..
Fifth street, corner Court Plate.

ap2dtf Louisville. Kentnrkv.

To Young Mon.
TO arrest Seminal Losses, to eon-
-i- quer bad habit* and remove th«* effects of
Far y Frror seud 2ft cent* to GALEN'S HEAD
DISPENSARY, Louisville. Kentucky.
Having had ten years’ experience in this spe-

cialty. patients suffering from uuy disease what-
ever ol a private or confidential nature, and La-
dik? troubled with any of the ailments peculiar to
the sex, by enclosing 2T> cents as above, with brief
statement of rase, will receive particulars for
treatment by return mall, and thus avoid quackery.
We also have a Vartx Clasp, winch we guaran-
tee to permanently cure Varicocele in four daya
The Electro-Magnetic Preventive. Those desir-
ing to limit their offspring can inclose a stamp fora
pamphlet containing engraving? aud explanation?
of the abov*- preventive w ith ati eo.say on the sub-
ject of prevention. All correspond-m-e confiden-
tial. Address all letters to J. >. WILLIAMS.
Drawer 247. Louisville. Ky. m2? fltf

To Gentlemen Only.
\ entirely new invention, which

-a~»- no gen leman. married or sixolk. should
be without a single day. Over sold at pri-
vate ^ale lu the past lour months. It will last a
j ear at least, and ran be carried iu the vest pocket.
tSet.t securely sealed, with full direction, on receipt
of ft' cents, or two for 7ft eta. DAVID 1'. JAMES,
Box Heston. N. B.—Itisc,eet Jej can
make good nay by selling tm? article. Orders for
low ill rt CNive adi.M i.unt of 23 per cent. &12 dtf

RAILROADS
1

VICESEUEG. MMIAN.i SELMA R.fi.
|

THROUCiH M!i lc. s.| ln,

y POiM» on lli» Boafl,. vi. rlv.r to \ ,ck»

i. F. KAWORT II. V K M. R. R . fi»n Sop'tjciwk* rustle. Aj-ii...
OJ dlf Ko ** FourtS *t.. Louuvtit., Ky. 1

LOUISVILLE l N&SHYILLi
AMD

MEMPHIS & LOUISVILLE
&AILXOA3 r-rriu.

_x2r.tSx-:_'rr*Tiia

ON and after Due. 1st, 1867, trains
will runs as follow?:

Leave Louisville A. M. 8:ft*» P M
Arr. at >a?nvlue P. to. 4u»i A. M

4 Hunibol Jt ISMft A. M ! • -• A. MM Memphis ~§:S8 A. M. IMp.fl.
Trains lease ask s Hie for f hattan*H>ga and

Atlanta at ft ••• P. M. and .' :•••» A. M , and for Deca- '

tur aud HuDitiVille at P. M. aud ft:£u A. M.
NIcrpIniK 4 »ra accompany all ntght tmina.

Naoisillr Rmnrh train leave? IomisTlfleat
0:Ii*a .M for I ebaimn, Danville, and Crab Orchard, I

ccncecUng by mag* for all Important point? im
,

?*ontLeast - rn Kentucky.
Rsrdstosn train leave? Lonfsville at P. !#•

The 6 -ji p. M. train for Nashville and M> ninhia I

rnu* daily; the S.Ju A. M. traia dally except Bun-
J

PHrdstown and Knoxvilla Branch train* rna
daily except bouday.

ALRF.P.T FINK
»-tf Gen I sup't L. A X. R. a. I

JcHersoiiyille, Madison, and Iniiana:3iis

RAILROAD.

THE OXLI Ul.RtlL ROUTE TO THI
K4ST, S0RTH, A>D WESI.

I>ASSE2s’GKKS takin<- this roate
*- srrrlTe Id F^utera Clue. II honi* In I..1-

paawuiera leaviB* uxm» 4»y oa C. S
Wailbuau.
Tram, l.are and arrlre at J-l»W-onT!il» Depo>

(IntlurdiatWy o^po^ltD Xrf.ul.TUle> aa follow,:
Depart. Arrive.

5:I«A M. exrept f*on<?ay' i:.a> p M. excepusunflar
1 JI rjr t>u».*Mrt. M. “ *•

|

<:<«> P.M. daily
|
7:K..V.M, daily

P. M. daily. |«1>AM. ••

•••Bagsaje checked through to all principal
point..

—c Flegaot Sleeping Cara oa all night tralna.
•r For condeti.ed through time tables aad cob*

n* client* We .null bill., and call at CViaiiuiir'i
oOice. coruer Third ahd Main street., LonlsvIOa i

Ky. uuracii stxrn,

JAWFS FKRRIKR,
General Ticket Agent.

Je fferrun

v

illc, Ind.. July 1. TS87. ^ )J4 dtf

LGalsTiile, Cincinnati, & Leiinitoa

EAILROADS.
/"ftN and aftcrNovcmber Gth.ti’ains

j'-e will ruo a. follows:

j

l eave Louisville at 6:i«i A.M.,2:38 P.M. * ITSP MAnive j»t*:». AM. Hr.sjA. M..and7:(»P. i*. i

The smo ar d 2:m trains connect at Cbrisiitoe Ibnrg for she! hvv ilte.
Fur. 1 1 : r .

1 . c 1, Ull.t. S.ir'l.

PRINTING.

JOIRIAL

JOB OFFICE

111 GREEN STREET,

JOURNAL CO. BUILDING,

ts fitted rr

Wlfll THE LATEST

CHANCES OF FIRMS.
W. H. MKBIWKTHKK.

O. W. THOU.49 € Oa,

PORK-PMERS, HlM-flREBS,
AND GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. IB %Ye«t Main Hired.

LOUISVILLE. KV.
noil d2m

caud.
H.P. naapeaaiv. Jxo.TEH.tsr.Jr. C. J.Clabkk.

H. P. BRADSHAW! CO.,

-A^i-el i itoots,
Xorthuast cor. Main k Bullitt sis..

MOST FASHIONABLE

STYLES OF nPES.

C A UEFULLY SELECTED from the

OY Kit CITIZENS’ SINK.

BANKERS.

PRESSES

Receipt* ut Bub-Treasury to-dav^.... f .vdh
(
!*i

Payiueoti to-day ,,, , ft,4ia.?06
Balance 105,174,J*t>

New York Ib j Gooda Market.
Nkw York. Dec. 17.

The demand has somewhat improve.!, although
tin- uiaiket is lar from b**mg active. Iu tin* mt an-
time price? are without e$?eutial change; tha only
alteration noticeable b ung a reduction on Anic->-
keeg A bieaehed muslins, aud tip-top do, t!ie
former uow tell at 19c, and the latter ut He.

Cincinnati Market.
Cincinnati. Dec. 17.

Flour dull and price* 25c lower, and the demand
quite light: family at *11*11 25; extra at 9lo*lo *•.

>? heat nominally unchanged; receipt? light an l

bolder? firmly contending for $2 60 tor No. 1 red
and 92 20 lor No. 1 spring. Corn firm; new ear at
e7^88c. Rye dull am! unchanged: No. i at y<.
Oath firm at 67,c 6?c. Barley unchanged aud quiet.
Cottou firmer; middling at lk*.
Tobacco quiet but unchanged : sale*amall, owlag

to light receipt?. The total receipts for the w^ek
were but 3uti bhds.
Whiaky dull at 2ftc in bond.
Hogs dull aqd rates irregxlar; sale? of bear? at

!* 2.VttS4onet; light can be bought at ft? .>•*?; re-
ceipts, 7.ww head; drovers generally picking on
fkeir own account rather thau accept the rurreut
rate?, but. at the a.ime time, there are but few
packers doiug anything.
Provisions very dull aud the market unsettled;

no accurate quotations can be giveu. Mens pork
can be bought at #2« for old aud |!1 for new. Lard
is offering at Il'i^lI Sc for steam and li V<ftl2e for
kettle-rendered Green meats at 6Hc »c. and to j

<r

lie for shoulders, sides, aud hams. Bulk meats at
8 : J01O* iC lor shoulders and sides loose, but these
rate? are ifominal.
Butter dull but not lower. Cheese unchanged.
Apples iirui nt 98*5 per bbl. Potatoes firm at

ft! 80.

Clover seed at I2’i(ai2c and firm. Flaxseed dull
at |l 9'*. Nj demand for timothy.
Groceries unchanged and dull.
Beef cattle dull, the supply being better, but

prices not lower; sale? to butchers at fl 59*6 >j for
choice: for shipment brought |7*7 >», and some
large Christmas cattle l gross.
Bbeop tiuchanf < d and uuiet.
Gold at i;,8‘.. buying and 134 selling.
The money market is unchanged.

C hicago Market.
Cuit Aoo, Dec. 17.

Flour unchanged ; f? 2501(1 23 for spring extra.
Wheat No. 1 dull and 2A&.V lower; No. 2 steady

and unchanged : §1 9«ai !»l for No. 1. and |i

1 e' j for No. f Corn quiet and lc higher; ?7c for
for No. 1, and 86! jiashSc for No. 2, 84&m*$c for new,
closing .a th*- o I Ijr |36c R> .•

neglected, and nominal. Barley more active at
#1 M6tl 6ft for No. 2
Mess pork 92*t cash. 919 75. sellers’ option, this

mouth, extra prime |l ft. Green ham* lO’jAlb^ac:
greeu shoulders 6*ftc. Lard 11 V<il2e. Bulk uu*l

h meals Inactive and oomiaal. Di
hogs dull and 56&I0C lower, closing at 97 27*7 73,
dividing on um lbs. Live steady, and closed active
at 95 7506 30; light lot? at y, for medium to

Receipt?- .. MHibl? Hour. 9.00U bush wheat, 21,'JOO
bn**h corn. 7.0110 bush oat?.
Shipments - ?,ooi» bush wheat, bush coru,

100 boab oats.

Nt. Louli Market.
Bt. Loci*. Dec. it.

Tobacco firm, bnt um hanged.
< otton higiier at 1 1 4c*

.

Flour- Holders firm, but scarcely anything do-
ing. Prices unchanged.
Wheat firm, hut very dull at |260fl^Ti for prime

to choice fkll. aud |l u8fti 10 for choice Iowa spring.
Corn \ery dull at ’.'ftcgffl li*rslielled and iMaii |P
lor ear. Oats range fire m 75c to 79c, with but lew
buyers outside of contractors. Rye |1 88|#l 75. Bar-
lev firm at |i *5 fur lair fall.
Provisions dull and unsettled. Small sale? of

mes* pork at 922. Bulk meats, bacon, and lard
Uoiuical.
Hogs declined to ft

; with a la^ge supply.
Receipts- Flour H u bbls. wliemt 26" sack?, corn

2.’; " sacks, oats 1.200 sacks, barley 40» sacks, rye
200 facWs. bogs 2.000.
W* at her cooler. The mercury it about ths frees-

ing |>oiut.

Philadelphia Market.
PlIILAPKLra.'A. Dec. 17.

Flour unsettled; evtra family ft) 7ftlin> 73.
Wheat scarce, and holders demand an a Ivauce.

Corn firm ; new mixed Wunteru 91 39, the lat-
ter lor choice drv. Oats dull.
Petroleum quiet; crude 16c; refined iu botul on

the spot 23‘- *4t.4c.

Whisky—Nothing doing.

llaltimore Markrta.
Baltimoek, Dec*. 17.

Flour nominal.
Wheat dnM, receipt? light, f’orn firm; white,

|l 2 -: yellow . |l >xa:i 24. oats firm, at 7><$7?c.
l*rovi?ions non.inally unchanged.

Elia? R. Ksterle. J. R. Esterie. Andrew* J. Esterle.

ESTERLE dt SONS,
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
No. 153 McDowell’s Block, on Fourth street,op.
poslte the Theater, A 4 doors south of Greeu si.

dtf LOUISVILLE, KY,

Kentucky Vinegar
COMPANY.

VINEGAR,
PICKLES,

Distilled Water.

rpil E Kentucky Vinegar Company,
-M- No 3V Fourth sln-et, hetwe«-n Main and the
river, have always on baud, in Ifarnds. half bar-
rels. ten and five gullon k» gH, or in quantities to
suit pi; •’chasers, their owu make of Vinegar, of the
following brands:;

Pure Wine Vinegar.

Pure Apple Vlnegun
Pure Cider Visegar:

Pure While Viaegar.

Also, in barrel?, half barrels, ten and five gallon
k» g.H, or in quantities to suit purchase! their uvvu
putting up of

Cucumber and Assorted Pickles.

These Vinegars and Pickle? are w arranted of the
purest kind, free from all hartful acids aud poi
sofious coloring matter. They ar** mod" and put
up at the manufactory of the t'ompiiiy, in ibis
city, and wbeu soid are warranted to be what they
are represented. No one who warns a pure Vine-
gar or healthful Pickle need longer buy the poi*
'oiious articles pul up abroad aud sent here for
sale regardless of the well-being of those who con-
sume them.
The Kertucky Vinegar Company offer for sale

the purest Vinegar aod nest Pickle-, at lower prices
than the >nu e or as good an article can be bought
at iu any other market and placed lien* for sale.
The Company also have always ou hand a large

quantity of pure

DISTILLED WATER,
With w hich they are prepared to fill order? at a
low price.
They solicit orders at their saies-room. No. 29

Fourth street, between Main and the river, for
V in* ear. Pickle?, and Distilled Water, w hich will
be promptly filled and warranted as represented,

d*.* dim

NOTICE.

Hair Jewelry! Hair Jewelry!

A S many persons are under the impression that
there is no establishment In the city wh**re

Hair Jewelry is mat ufactured, we would respect-
fully inform onr friends aud the public in general
that we have been engaged in this particular
branch of business for man5* years, and that we
have now completed a large a*«ortuieut or ? irn-

?
les, such as Bracelets. Ear-Rings, Breast-Pins,
ob and Vest Chains, and Charms in a variety of

HERNIA CURED.
'THE undersigned, proprietor ofA tbe n-lehrated sTAtiNElt TltUSs, i, u..*
prepated to fill all order? therefor. It is the only
»**rtaia and speedy cur** for Hernia or Rupture, as
all tbe medi* al world will testify. Term? perfect-
ly •••atUfai »<*ry. No cure no pay. Ail applications
mitde to th*.* undersigned at Lane aster, Garrard
cr truly, Ky wi 1 be promptly attended to. Will be
at the Vs uluid Hotel on « lie* first of every month,
wbeie I ran i eCi nsulted by mate aud ft. male.
BtXd&w m" U C. SI’AfiNKR.m* Now at Willard Hotel, ao 1 wu . r-*-.u.aia fl\*f

day?.

HOGAN & DUTEIL,
No. *3 Fourth street, near Matkel.

CARD MOUNTING.

'THE undursigned are prepared to
-M- execute the mounting or “«treu;hiug' of AD-
VERTISING SHOW-CARD* m the most aupe

rior and attractive style. W • have the celebrated

‘•Water-proof Knamel Finish,” invented by B. F.

Harris, of New York, w hich gives the card every

appearance of being covered with gliss; and the

surface. be : ng water proof, may be easily cleaned.

Send for Price-list, Sample c ards mounted free

of charge.

APPLETOS RROTHKR4
Dealers in Picture Frames. Ac.,

I lli R sluul itreet, 4'ineianati. O.
11H dlaw?

2,000,000 ACRES
OF

CHOICE L&HDS FOE SUE
BY THE

l nioii Pacific Railway Company,

RASTERN DIVISION,

Lying along the line of their road, at

Sl toS3 perAero,
Aud an a CREDIT OF FIVE YEAR'S.

For particulars, rumpa, Ac., address

John p. DKvERsrx^*
Land Commissioner, Lawrence. Kansas,

Or CHA8. B. LAM BORN, Bec’y,

d22aw6ni St. Louis. Missouri.

HOPE INSURANCE COM!
OF LOUISVILLE.

lion. ALVIN 1)1’ VA LL. President.
D. G. BLY. Vice President.

J. W. ARNOLD. Secretary.

€ npltnl *4 1 ork ftftUiMMH) 0«l
Aceumuinled 4 npilul ... 373,91 1 3?
f> per rent Hit i (tend payableJanuary 1,1 h<»s.

fPHh following resolution wus unanimously
1 adopted by the Board of Director? of the Hope
Insurance Company of Louisville at a meeting of
tbe Board held at the office of the Company Dei-,
to. 1867:

Whbrca*, The Board of Directors have hereto,
fore ord
ed on tlie premium deposit notes of the mutual in-
surers; now, to equalize the advantage to the
stockholders in the Company, and. by virtue of
tbe authority vested in the Board by 1 he twenty-
fifth .section of the charter.
Be it BrsfAretl, That a divideud of 6 percent, for

the year IS67, be declared, and tbe ^une is hereby
ordered to be credited on the guarantee stock
note? for each share of stock issued prior to Jau. 1, !

Dws. Attest:
d!2 db J. W. ARNOLD. Sec’y.

MISSISSIPPI
VALLEY

LIFE
IASI RAM E

fOMPANf
OF kEXTI CKTat COVLUiTO\.

Our Special Agent,

JAMKH 1IV 19 It.Y 1C !>•

I? hereby recommended to the business men of
Louisville and vicinity, to all who desire first-
class Life Insurance.

JOHN W. FINNELL,
Presideat.

A. H. UAXSoM.
Secretary.

Mr. Hubbard is now stopping at the National
H otel. U27 dtf

CORNS, BI MOXS, WAITS, ^ te*
1NVKRTKD TOE-MILS, ~

CHIILBl.ms. CM) ^
FROSTED FEEThaiiicu.lv c r r k n b v

Dlt. II. M. IIIH**C,II1'EL.D,
Orniluated .Sarxe«.a Chiropodist.

Office 116 Vouilb st., bet. Market aud JeCTersou.
ul dr.m

JILII S LEHNERT, Gl \S>II TH,
Sixth street. l»etween Market and Jefferson,

Ttf ANIFACTIRFR and Dealer^ ^ ^
in Breech loading and Muzzle >0

loading Double Gu ns. Hide?. > Ingle VJUR^/
Guns. Pistol?, aud a '

t » Ammunition. Bepairs promptly I
attended to.

^ ”
alf d;tm JULIUS LKHNERT.

LEAVITT SEWING-MACHINE
. A

I G. W. Norton, late PTe?*t of Soaihern Bank of Ky
I W. F. Norton-. Paducah.
I N. Lose. ktuMM-liviUe, Ky.
|

Ehm.it J. Norton.

G.W.NORTON &C0„ LATEST AND BEST PATENTS

Banluers,
Corner of Main and Sixth su..

LOUISVILLE, KY.

EDUCATIONAL.

Ckegaray Institute,
EKOLUH A.\n FRENCH.

ForYoung XjacUois,
EOAEDINQ AND DAY PUPILS,

1.3*7 and 1.3*29 Spruce Street,

PHILADELPHIA. PENN ,

WILL reopen on Thursday, Sept.
14th. Frenc h is the language o» the family,

and is constantly spoken in tbe fasti rule.
MADAME D'HERVILLY.

AND IS PREPARED TO EXECUTE

JOB PRINTING

OF EVERY KIND IN

run 151 II FAICY m.

HOTELS.

DELMOXICO
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,
105 Fifth st. bet Market and Jefferson,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
Open Day and until 10 at Sight.

REGULAR BOARD FIVE DOLLARS PER WEEK.
\V. B KINO A CO.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
NEW ORLEANS.

PROPRIETORS:
W. t. UIBIHt, or Spollswoofl Hotel. Richmond.
KM. 4. HIRV, it St. Uricw,

•TTKUldRAPH AND RA I LKOAD OFFICES
IN ROTUNDA OF HOTEL.

Administrator’s Ifotice.
A LL persons indebted to the lateAY Krnest Samrman. deceased, will plea.?** come

forward and n ake payment; and oil peraon? hav-
ing claim? against said decedent will present them
for settlement.

CUBISTIAN MUULENSCLAGBR.
nl9dlm Adm'rof K. >au**rman, dee d.

Throusl* Line to ( alirornia,

ft’iti Panama orN'icavit^ua
SAII.ini. FROM NEW YORK

D«w«mt>«r ftih aad 13ll». Jaanary ftlh.
loth find '831k. an«l February 134k

aad 43th.
With New Steamships of the First Class.

PASSAGE LOWER THAR BY ARY OTHER LIRE
For for* her information address the uaderugned

at 1*7 West ureel, Sea York.
dT dftm D. >. CABKINgT Agent.

FKA\K MADDF\,
HEALER IK

Books and Stationery
Particular attentioa giveu to

ENGRAVING AND PRINTING
In the most elegant manner and at short notice,

HEDDIMJ 4 % It 11*.
3 1*111* 4- 1IRD4.

PAST 3 4 iHDR
AND M0JI04* RtM4.

Call and see designs and specimen?. Prices rea
^arable, aud work equal to any in the country
Oiders solicited by mail. Address F. MADDEN

CARDS,

CIRCULARS,

CATALOGUES,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

BLANKS OF ALL KINDS,

LAWYER S BRIEFS,

DEEDS,

BANK CHECKS,

CERTIFICATES,

DRAY TICKETS,

HAND BILLS,

DODGERS,

POSTERS,

SHIPPING BILLS,

SHIPPING TAGS,

PROGRAMMES,

PAMPHLETS,

VISITING CARDS,

LABELS, ETC.

THE LATEST STYLE

J
UST received on consignment a
large lot of the celebrated •'TABU S PATENT

SKATE and lor salt* low bv

HST PREMirMM STATE F IIKV K V„
1463 »nd 1H67,

Warranted 5 years, with all the newest improve-
ment?. T. JOHXsToX, Agent.

»>24 dim Fourth st., near Ma n.

ROBERT BIGGS
FXilTMBZm,

Has anti Steam Fitter,

Kt> 70 brren, above Third sl.,

Kee|* ou hand a large supply ol

|i*« I’t vtnrea, Shads*,
nuih Inin. H»»*M»l<n«f4.
Bairr 4’lowU. H j •Irani*, and

t l*lm i mil Moe? Hove*
33 til Dump*.

KOTI.EHS ANU SINKS.
y2^ deodsoi

t.w. whitmirsh i co., BILL OF LADING
Cotton aoi Wool Factors,

;

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, PRINTED TO ORDER
HOUSTON. - - TEXAS.

A DVANCES made on COTTON. WOOL, and
HIDES shipped either te Hew Orleans. New

York, oi B >ton. All consignments to us will »»e
promptly atleuded io as instructed and promot re-
turn* made. ntftd'.m

MODERATE RATES.

W H. SHADOAN, DENTIST, . .. -

Y Y • |.vt Flitli *treet. went side, near Omj, ODICM tl ^*111 I dlStftllCC Will IQCOt
•TKhroa, oxid*(asmrt In^x- with prompt attMtiO*.


